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JAirtKS W. n»I,I,VK,
(OrrioKoN M A I N JTRRF.T, A PKW noons ADOVK T M K

VII.LKV UANK,)
At 81 00 in aiaance—93 ft'o if jraiil withinlhe
, ytitr—or$300ynol paid Until aflerthtfX-

piralion of the year. ,
fcrNo pnpor diiconthincil, niccpi al Ihn liplinn of iho

piiblinhor, until. arrcnrAgcii afe pftid. • Subft'riplionii.fot
[on than aycdr; muiitln nil casci in- pnlit in nilvnnci>.

D2rI>Htanl RllbxcripUoru and ttdvertlnerrt^rttH hunt bo
piiiil in advance, or roxponnlblft pareonn living in tho

• coun ty gimrnnty tin; uttlementpf llto fame.
JCrAnvEHTHF.Mr.NTs will bo insorlcil nt lli» rnte of

91 00 pot nqiinre for (lio nnnthrtoin*orllo«»t »tnl 25 cents
for tmch rantiiiiitnci!. Thorn ntil marked on lh« innnn-
sbripl for a ipcciHed limn, will bo Iniorlrd until forbid,
and ciuitoitn AvconniNin.r . A libcrnliliscountmndo
lo thOM Who nilvorrlrc by Iho year.

SI
IX YEA113 EXPERIKNCE HAS PROV-
BD THAT FOR THE CUKE OF COUGHS,

•there n nothing equal to IIANCK'S COM
POUND SYKUP OF nOAKlHOUNB.

This medicine haa now been In utec Tor six years
during which time there hag boon a constant ile-
rnand for it, and its popularity instead of declining,
has been always, on tho increase.

During this time many now medicines have
sprung up for tho euro of iho abovo complaints,
dome of which ladled only a few months ; and
others hot as long ; but HANCE'S SYRUP has
faadily gone on gaining favor wlfli'all-clnsfesof
society mull |t has now become identified by many
families twa, •

REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE.
To those who have novor uecd the Compound

Syrup of Hoarhound, this, notice is, particularly
directed to, as to those who have, once experienc-
ed its peculiarly happy effects, any praiec of its
merits would bo superfluous.

Price 50 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles fur $3,50.
P6r sale by SETH 81 HAtJcE, 108 Baltimore

si., and corner of Charles & Pratt sis., Baltimore.

HANCE'9 SARSAPARILLA VEGETAs
. BLE OR BLQQD PILLS.

FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX— the '.cheapest
and best Medicine ill existence !

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile, l i

' ' correcting'-dlBordet'fl
of tlio Ktrtmacb and bowels,

costivcness, dyspepsia, swimming . ' • , ! , - . )
in the head, &c. Persons of a fu l l habit,

who aro .subject to Headache,
ness,' and S

too great
'! anfahld ri6ver bo; withbtit tlicm,

•aa'many'dangerous symptorns, 'C1*
will boentirelyicarrilid:. > 5tl ' l:i

off by their imnic-
BU. •-• "' > diate nee.- .,; - • . - / . ) / . -,• I

READ THE FOLLOWINO WONDER-
FUL CUKE OF^DYSPjEl'iilA! , ,

This is to certify 'thai my "wife 4 waa.'afUlcte'd
with ilm Dyspepsia ibr"tiv'erve years, nnd tried
both advertised medicines and Tlmmsoninn, but
wi thout cffer.t ; and myself atlac.knil with bl i in lness
and ray head otherwise affected from hard drink-
ing, so Hint I was apprehensive ol-lita ; and seeing

-; CHANCE'S SAR8AP.ARILLA.P.IIiLS.: -r,
advertised I went and got a box of them, .which,
to my astonishment clfectcd n cure of me ainl my
wile boih as yet, and I do think lliem wiihout-.a.
rival before the public. , ; ' • , S'. H. HALL',

Albemnrle'strecl, near \Vllk.
' Por'Sal'o by SETII S.'HATfCE, :I08 Baltiirtore «;

and co.rhef of OhaYles'and Pratt its:, Baltimore.
For sale by • • •

, :J.', P, BROWN, CJorteXfwn.
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shcphcrdslown, .
•A.,M. CRIDLER, Jfarpers-Fcrry; and
DORSE Y & BCJLKY, Winchester. ,'

ubject to Headache, ftitbilntn^proicsir
d Singing in the Ears, arising from
reat a flow of blood to the head! '

;

& CfcASSIC'AL, SCHOOE.
rip 11K fiiili.scriber proposes lo open a Select and
JL Classical School at Wlieiitland, Jetlerbon

County, Va,,qn the firstof October next. He wil l ,
. liiwtiefc.be the instructor,in tlic Mathematics and
oilier English Branches, and in. the French,,'to
such as ixiny desire to learn that language.. The
Latin nntl Creek will be:tangbt'by an'accirWp(|sh-
cd and well qualified inslnictnr. The cbn'ree Of
instruct ion in Il ie-Bcveral Englieli Departments,
and.tho text .book used, .will be modelled upon
IhosoW'.the West Point Acadcmy.ot whic l r the
fiubscriher is a graduate. In the Latin and Greek,
npnrovcd text books will he ueed.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to tlioeo
in his neighborhood, but to those at a distance it
may be proper to say, that Wlicatlahd is a retired,
healthy and most favorable situation for a school,
wi th in a few miles of Charlestown, through which
passes Uie Harpers-Ferry and Winchester Rail-
road. . .

I'he tjrmB will be, for Board and.Tuition.SpOO
per annum; for tujtiori alone,8.100; and without
the French, $80, payable in every cuso half yearly
in advance. ' ' •

Every care wi l l be bestowed upon tho health,
-comfort, and intellectual and 'moral improvement
of tho scholars. - • i

Tlicro will be a vacation of two weeks during
the winter, and of six weeks-during tbe summer.

G. \v, TURNER:
Wheat|and; Jefferson Co.,Va. >

Ang; 20', 1847/ '' V
HEFERB8CE3.

Charles Davics, Esq., New York, lato Professor
of Mathematics, West Point.

Edward H'. Co'iirtnay, Esq , Charlottsvilloi VB.,
late professor of Nat:'Phil: at Wept Point. ' . !

Col. F. H. Smith, Sup. Va. Military Institute,
at Lexington, Va.

Rev. Dr. AlexAnder Jones, Charlestown, Va.
* Lorenzo Lewis, Esq., Berry ville, Clarke county,
Virginia, . . ,

OE.D KOU«H AW» HEADY

HAS-never been defeated, nor compelled to
.surrender in tiny battle in which he lias been

engaged—nor am I willing to surrender the palm
to any one for making good

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.,
especially as I have in my employ a recruit who
ia equal to any ten soldiers, and who cannot be
beaten in making neat,durable arid finished work.
Mr. (JoitMAN is one of the neatest and best work-
men in the country, and those desiring any style
of work in my branch can be supplied in about the
same length of time that Con. Taylor would take
to thrash lilteen; thousand t Mexicans with five
thousand of the " Yankee Boys !"

dive mo a call and examine for yourselves, as
nil my work is made out of the best materials and
at moderate prices. • , Ready made Collara/Steel
Brjdle Bitts, Plated Bills, Stirrup Irons always on
hand.

Repairing* done at tho shortest notice,
All kinds o! Country Produce \v\\\ be taken in

payment at tho market prices. A. WHIP.
Clmrlestown, Aug. 20, 1847. '

TAJK.

THE Taxes for the present year are nqw due,
and it is lipped and expected will ho prompt-

ly palds . Those who are as yet in arrears for pre-
vious years, will consult their interest by liquida-
ting tho same aa speedily as possible, as they
may feat' assured no further indulgence need be
asked or expected. , JOHN W. MOORE,

August 80, 1B47. D. S,

TI1JB FUANULIN IIOUSI?,
No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, .
PHILADELPHIA.

D. K. MINOR, of New York, Proprietor.
JAS,M. BABDEUSOH,nf PKil'a, ) ._„,,,.„.
GEO. P. BimruiAU.o/ Boston, { Af ltanlB-

Sept. 25,1846—ly.
^~1 OAL—Smith's Coal—a supply iiiat received.
*iS July 1(1. ' WM. R. SERVERS.

SALT—Connie and line, by the nack or bushel
July 10. WM. R. 8EKVBR8.
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SANTA ANNA'S LAAIBNT.

TUNR-> The Girl I Ifft behind Me."
I'm ntnmpteM fjnitp, since from iho iliot

Of Ctito Gonln peggin*,
I left behind la pay tho SCOTT

My gnib, and g&vo my leg in.
1 I dare not turn In view tlifl pluce,

J>it Vnnkro f^n Nhnnld find mo ;
And, mocking, shako before my faco

Tito leg 1 left behind me.

At Biiona Vlitn I was miro • •
" Tim t Yntil;c«" must Rtirrondor;

And bntlamy men " Hurrah! for ynur'o,
'All going on a bonder."

Tliat till my hopes and plnn* wcro ddatieil,
My ncniien-d troops remind me;

tint though 1 tlK'tr got (tountlly i l imslu'i l , <
I left my leg behind me.

; Blinuld TATI.OR nf my truck Ri-t fccnt .
Or SCOTT, beat up my (jitaru;ri>,'

I may on well juttt bo content, .
.To go Across iho \vatctn.1

Hut cVn ithn'nld i tmt my furtimo be,1 Falo has not quit« resigned me j
Fur in Iho Slaten 1 yci may BVO

: Tim leg I left bohind mo.

jSteueral intelligence.
OUR EXPOttTATJONS. ;]

' The exports of Domestic Cbltbn Goods from
Boston, for iho .months of June ami July, tin's
pear, compared with ihos'e for llio corresponding
inpnths In 18415, were as annexed,:
Exports of Domestic. Cultan (foods feant Boston.

CuK-i, & CMC*. , Units & Can.
To Valparaiso,

Calcutta ' .'
Muntovldcn
Hio Januira •

East Imlien
Mancllte*

3,020,020 .ToSmvrnil i . '
300 ' .Si. 1'eicr.burg
am AMi-a'

Truillln & >1' Omoa \
Havana

,
ICO

80
•IT;

,: 3j: • r.ivorpoill
IVnmmbuco

Total fur.July '
LastmrJrilh '

Tolal fur two monllis
' Suiiie'liinu Iftst year

• Inert

3387
43%

81U3

5024
''This exhibits' a'n {ncretiieofmnrethhn'iwnhuii-

dred.p'er cent. The above table shows the'desii-
natiari of ' these'manufactures, aiid the extent of
each market.1 Simth American markets, particu-
larly those in the Paciilc, require the bu lk .o f 'our
s'lipments. Calcutta comps next. At this rate

niH. HIUJCK'S ADDRIiRS.
An Ad.lma ilallvornl li.'fum till) Aar i r i i l lnni l Clutunf

Mecklenburg nnd Crnnvi l lv , Va.,Bt llwlf annual moot-
ing, iiu ilia -IHi of July, 1817, u iba Buffalo iiprlngi, by
JAMBS C. BRUCU. of Halilhx.

lEXTUACT.]
BuS gentlemen, it .was not for such specula) ion*

as those, IhaL I was requested to appear before
you tills day,- I am expected to address farmers
OD the business of farms, and agricultural topics.
Perhaps I may have been honored with the expec-
ta t ion that, 1 might throw, some nqw l ight nn the
theories and practices of agr icul ture ; or at least,
to have brought together some facts or made spine
suggestions, with which the clubs of Mecklenburg
and Uranvi l le were not before familiar. But when
I look around me, and consider the Hoods of light
which have been poured around and over the theo-
ry and practice of agriculture—when I see the
experience of the beat ag r i cu l tu ra l i s t s in Europe
and America scattered abroad by the winged mes-
senger, of tho press, and curried, lo the li reside of
the -humblest fanner—and when, too, I see the
science sealing herself at the homestead of the
planter, and taking bold of the spade, ihc plough,
.and tlio very dungfork, I despair of saying any thing
to repay you for tbe kind attention whicli! you
have assembled lo bestow Upon mo. But when I
consider all thai has been done and is now doing
for American-agriculture, and at the saute lime
relied bow little we of Virginia and .North Caro-
lina have profited from it, I confess that u much
more unpleasant feeling is excited in my bosom ;
it is one of great despondency, if notof despair.

My learned and able predecessor, this day-twelve
months ago, entered so fully,; and explained so
clearjy, the philosophy, or rather llio 'chemistry of
Agr icul ture , tha i I lind nothing unsaid which
ought to be. said, and 1 feel no disposition to glean
after so s k i l l f u l a reaper. ..It J3 nut light that you
want. Not a single rnqmbcr of.your fmlcruiiy,
I hazard the assertion, uses l i a l fo f the light w h i c h
lie now has, anil until yondo't]iia, you are a l i t t le
unreasonable in asking, for more.. It, is not (a
knowledge o( the processes of Agriculture, nor an
acquaintance witli the nature of our soils or their
component parts, that is ncedci!—no new theory
of vegetation, nor untried application of manures,
nor, undiscovered systems of amelioration, that is
wanted, nor is (hern any deficiency oragrici i j tural
implements , or labor saving.machines. 1,verily
believe tha t if all the agr icu l tu ra l l ight which is
scattered, over the 'Urnad face of the globe was
impinged in 'the counties of Mecklenburg-and
/I, ,_.7:ll_ _ ._.«.._.. -e. _ ,, .,._ ! » . l * ,of'inpre-ase, our shipments of these mannfaclurpa Granvillo as.,qnc'focuB—ifi.nll, tho agricultural

Will ma. feW'ycars be immense. WO are rapid- l(iu,,v|qdge of. Englrtnd, of Flanders, ftnd China,
lyonstlng foreign man'nrucluresthafcotne In f.om- cou|a be in possession of each and every farmer
petition witliourdomCBlic. (iotlon goods fron) these
markets, and as our facilities'for nittnulactiih'ng
these goodsincrca=e, we shall interfere more'with
those of a foreign description. It must bo br)rno
in ' r i i inJ that wo liave'immense markets within
bur own limits to supply, before we send any
«brbad.-^A'e«) York Herald's Money Article.

As tho lawyers say, wo submit the cape wi thout
a-gnmcnt. .Such facts are,tho strongest refuta-
tion of the gloomy predictions of the Tarifliicp,
tliat "industry was'siruckdpwri" hy'the Tarill'of

mong us, we should not bo advanced by it u soli-
-taryslcp." ll'would1 not increase"our products a
single hogshead of tobi\co, nor one bushel of wheat.
'I'ljoiiiYdfie fifths depression or poverty of Vlrgln-
iu and North Carolina, lies far deeper than Igno-
rance. I bespeak your kind indulgence, gcnlle-
men, while 1 probe t l io wounds of our States. 1
will do It us-gonlly n« I'can, tint if any of.you are
made to wihcott hllle, remember that the opera-
tion is us painlul to mo. as it in.to you. - . • " ' . ' > '

1 You may well imagilie, that it>ls my purpose to
call your attention to Iho kind of labor winch we

1§4C, arid that if such a billpassod, every epacies ; now use In our two States. 'It Is my intention lo
of manufactures would be prostraledanddestroy- "peak plainly, and as far an I can, to speak can-
ed , didly and'honestly. • I will commence by saying

" . — .—. —,•"•: thai I'liave not ono feeling in common'with the
Mn. BUDIIANAN ox SLAVERY.—A letter, dated'! abolitionists, either at home or elsewhere, Africa

25th .tilt., addressed by the Secreiary of State to'' is infinitely more indebted to America than Amerl-
his political friends in "Old Berk's county," Pa.,''ca is to Africa. The best fed laborers, of the-
appears In the papers, Mr. B. remarks that the do- world arc our slaves, and their condition, corn-
feat of the .Democratic party in Pennsylvania, at pared with that of their savage brethren of Africa,
the coming Gubernatorial election, would be falal is happy. The philanthropist should pause, and
in its significance and its consequences. The pause long, beforo he Is induced to oflbr tlicm the
subject of the. Wilmpt Proviso,, and the acquisi- yory questionable, boon of freedom, Tho physi-
I ion of new territory, is discussed. He urges that cal and moral constitution pf the African renders
an adherence to the Missouri Compromise, is iho him unfit for the appreciation or llic nnjoymcnt of
r roper course for the Democrats in Pennsylvania' liberty. Strange or unaccountable as H may seem,
and elsewhere, oh Ihe constitutional ground (hat yet the fact is, tic ia happier and more respectable
the question of slavery "should bo left, to the as a slave. Look at tit, Domingo. For more
Stales wherein' it exists." They csn the more ilmn fifly years the.blacks of Hay'ti have been
safely'dothis, as "should we acquire lerrilory be- freed from the control of the whilp men. They
yond iho Rio. Grande, 'and East of the -Rocky have been au independent people (orktimo running
Mountains, it is still more improbable that a ma- back as far as the Declaration of our Indcpen-
jority of the people of that region would consent dcnce> Are they less ignorant or less debased in
._. . . ._. ._, .!! . i . - i mi ..... --, . . . • c.onscquence of it? Have they for this long pe-

riod become moral, more enlightened, or has in-
arhong them,' the negro does not' socially belong dustry gathered around them more of llio comforts
to a degraded race." The agitation of the' sub- of life, or added lo the pleasures of a rational ex-
ject of slavery, Mr. B. thinks, however honestly islence 1 One year beforo tlie enactment of the
intended, can produce no effect but to alien- sanguinary scenes which ended in their indepcn-
ate people of different port ions of tho Union from dcnce, they produced 08,151,180 pounds of coffee;
each older. Mr. B. says:'" Under thp Missouri- in (he'year 1823, thirty-one years after this period
Compromise, slavery ,was' ' forever prohibited" Ihe production of colleo fcllSfr,! 17,834 pounds.—
North of 36deg. 30 min.; and South of this paral- i In 1791 Hayti produced 163,406,220 pounds of

to re-establish slavery. They arc, themfclves, in
a largo proportion, a colored population; and

Icl the question was left to be decided by the peo
'

How TO PHESERVE TOMATOES.—Take clean,
ripo tomatoes, sufficient to cover the bottom of a
largo kettle, and place over a Blow lire until-their
skins break, which must then be peeled off; :cut
out the hard core, and slowly .boil ihe remainder
until it becomes quite thick and of O dark-brown
color,stirring it well-to prevent bnrning. Spread
it upon plates about an inch in thickness,and dry
in the sun for seven o" eight days, afterwards
placing it in a moderately warm oven until
thoroughly dried. The substance thus prepared
will keep for years, and is so highly flavored- that
a piece two inches square, slowed in half a tea-
cupful of water, will bo sufficient to mix wilh ihe
gravy of five pounds beef slake, or a ragout.

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.—On Monday evening
last, nn elegantly dressed young lady cot into one
of the Yorkville omnibuses in the Bowery and
went out to Carter's Hotel.' She was shownrihtp,
a back parlor, where she remained n long l^irne
without calling for any thing or speaking.to.auy
body, when at last Mr. Carter, being'siispiclous
that the.ro was something" wrong, -went in and
told beV that if she wished to remain in his house
all night he could accommodate her with a pri-
vate room. She replied that she would not re-
main there long to trouble him or any body elee,
as she would very soon die. Mr. Carter then
called in his wife, who soon discovered that the
young lady had swallowed a large quantity of
laudanum ; an ounce and a half vial was found
under the table empty. An officer of 'the police
and a physician were immediately sent for, and
by means of tho stomach pump her lifo was saved.
She has since refused to disclose her name ar

ime may be known
. „ to destroy her life.

She still remains at Carter's Hotel, in Yorkville.
[N. Y. Mirror.

THE COOLEST YET—The '.Philadelphia Na-
tivest paper, tho Sun, advocates tho election of
Gen. Taylor to the Presidency in its daily iseuo,
and has placed Gen. Scoll's name at Iho head of
its weekly paper—about the coolest piece of bare-
faced-ness wo have yet met with, and more espe-
cially so, as tho Sun has ^teen, ooe of tho most
rapid denunciators of the war, and censiirera of
our own Government.

givo any clue by which her ho
or her motives for attempting

A State Temperance Convention was held al
Saratoga, N. Y., last week, which proclaimed as
its principles an entire prohibition of the sale of
intoxicating drinks, and giving the people, liberty

wTielher 'to decide by ballot,
qnors may or may not be

intoxicating li-
Fold within ihe Stale.

sugar, and in 1893 only. 663,541 pounds. . The
colfce plant requires scarcely any labor after it in
set Out, and that used in gathering the berry and
preparing it for market, ia of tho lightest kind.—
The sugar crop requires a, great deal of hard la-
bor, ilcnce the great diO'ercnce in the falling off
of the production of the- two staples. .While the
export (if collee has fallen oil' only nbout CO per
cent, that of lugar has decreased 'JO per cent. •

This view of the industry of llayti ia full of in-
struction, When we reflect that the'industry of a
people is a fair exponent of their moral and physi-
cal condition. What would any one think of
American freedom, if it were not loaded will) the
fruits of industry, of enterprise, and of moral.pro-
gress 7 Look al Jamacia. In 1834 the famous
emancipation resolutions were introduced into the
British Parliament. In 1832 the Island exported
to England 19,811,000 pounds of cofli-c, while ihe
whole production of 1830 amounted only to ,13,-
446,063 pounds. Production cont inued to retro-
grade as emancipation progressed, t i l l in the year
1843, Ihe exports of collee from all the West In-
dia Islands amounted only tolon mi l l ions ofpounds.
The'truth IB) so far, no moral, incentive has yet
been found strong enough to stimulate llio negro
to energy or industry, and we arc almost persua-
ded to.believe that he is the genuine son of Ca-
naan, who was doomed by Providence lo serve
perpetually in the tents of Japliet.

But the question, gentlemen, for on r considera-
tion is riot whether the negro shall bo a slave—hi;
condition is fixed, whatever the abolitionist may
say or think—but' where as a slave ho shall re-
main. I do not mean to say that Virginia should
have no slaves, but I do eiy that she. has too many.
Slave labor is admirably adapted to the wants of
a new country—but Virginia is no longer a new
country. Slave labor'fa well fitted for cutting
down the forest—but Virginia has no forests to fell.
Slave labor can be usefully and profitably employ-
ed in cultivating a virgin soil—but Virginia has
no longer a virgin soil to cultivate. The t r u t h is
— and I appeal to the experience of every planter
within Ihe sound of my voice In conf i rmat ion of
it—for the last four years the profits of a g r i c u l t u -
ral labor in this region of country have been lite-
rally nothing. No mailer how industrious, how
careful, how economical you may have been, yet
the melancholy fact stares you in tho face at the
end of each year, that your condition was not bet
tered. Af ter -your merchant, your blacksmith,
your doctor, and Ihe tax gatherer were done with
you, the root of all evil was pretty thoroughly
eradicated from your pockets. There was scarce-
ly any left, not enough to excite the apprehensions
of Ihe inveterate hater of Mammon.

One cpurse for ihifl, and it.may bo mo«l tempo-
rary, is the iGrici of unfavorable years for crop

ping, which we have just passed through. At
one t imn wo were scortclicd with drought , a lnno-
Iher time, glullci! wi lh rain. But llio great cause
of the (Impression of our planters, is the low price
o( their products,caused by the c n m p e l i l l u n i i f lb i !
Western States; they have a fresh soil, a greater
capacity for production,and chenper natural facili-
ties and outlets to market. The labor necessary
In grow ono ho'gnUo'ad nf tubacc'o 1n Virginia or
North Carolina will produce two hogsheads in Mis-
souri. : Steamboats ascend the Western rivers,
almost to the i r sources and will carry a hogshead
of tobacco or a barrel of Hour live'hundred miles
for what the PctcrflbuipRnilroad Company charge'
forlransporlin;
defy compclili

in? it s i x ty
ilioii, and

I miles. These advantages
wo aro forced tn siiccomb.

Slave labor in Virginia cannot compote ..with, the
slave labor of llio Weet:. What is llio.rrme.dy?—-
Why, aivery simple one, i Let us follow.out the
plain and common eenpo dictates of a wise politi-
cal economy; and let labor go wlicre labor is best
paid : Wo must at last send a largo portion <if our
negroes to Uie South, and it js belter til do it now
than lo wait until we are ruinodi , - . n :

i Lot us institute, for a moment, a comparison
between Iho value of slave labor in, Virginia anil
in tlie State of Louisiana: The hirp.'of;a rjogroj
man .in Louisiana, lor a year, is,cheap at two bun-
Jrcd .dollars, .Does.any man', d u u h l b u l that the
lire of the sainn negro man is dear in Virginia ut

fifty dollars ? I*t him who doubts try tbe experi-
ment, and ho will,soon cease, IP doubt. 'The pro-
duct of Louisiana, the average product, for live
yeHrst from 1840 to 18-10 inclusive, was,, >
-.117.000 lilnlB. sugar, nt SCO iwr hliil, • $7.0120,000

(>,850,OOI) galls. mulaiMl, nl «0c:,. ,,,1,170,001);
350,001) bflcB of coltun, at §1)0 |ior bale-,, , 10,500,000

11 ! Mnlihiffa'snm totnlof ' ' ' $13,000,000
Thin may seem extravagant; but it is tlio re-

port of the Chamber of Commerce of New Orleans,
in reply to qiieatlo.n's propounded by !)ie SeoretAVy
if iho Treasury, ahd'tsqniibtlrfes correct. At pre-
sent, the siigitr Crop is 'greJitly larger; anil tlio
iBttpnc'r

chili

Ion crop smaller, than Ihpy are hero set dow'ri,-
... .nigh Hie ptbcoeds of llie"c.rop's, in money, is
abuiit Hie same. .The annual 'exnchdiiure Uir'm'ft-.

linery, bngiAos; keltlpi',' rhillc's,,liortip8 nnd oxen,
pstimated by Hip Cliani'lipT of Cnnimerce; 'al

$870,001) ; |but pluce'it it million, and'llicn I;oul?!-
aha'drtiws an n n n u n l iiicoihe from her slave I'altiJr
pf (BWjdOOlOOO. Supposing ihe slave population
of Loinsliina to ho 200,000, daring the llvei years';
frilui IS'-lOio 18lS'incli isivp,nB(hecpnsiis In 18-10
giU'plo ' l ipr 108,452—and ,lliat cstihialc innltes
Uib prodiictVori'.of caiili1 Bliive: iii'lhp SiatP/rrtnn,
Woman and child, Aihoirnt'tii tho t-um liC'Eighty1.
ciglit'Dolhirs and l'(irly-liyb cenisi ; -

Tit 'would bo gra t i fy ing in me to he able to pro-
sent to you some, prccitio irjform.'iiin'n of' ihp'pro-
fitsof sla'ye liilipr in tlip'Cnllon Htatestif'AlubaThri
and Misslssippij biit I l i avo nb't ' the necessary sta-
tistics uri'd shall nnt Iniliilgp.'myHi'ir w i t h conjec-
tures.' As the lands of Louisiana are greatly wore

place wlllsoon'bo supplied by a bolter;population,
and in Iho mcarlllmo the poorest:,lands! will l»>
thrown out of cnl l ival inn, anil llio Irtborrcmainina,
be conccnlmlpd oM ihdsd that arc more fertile.—
Indeed 1 am mil ccmin hut that iu-(li|i( way the
exports of tho Slate would not iocrcflli'C'.ilnstgad of
nf being diminished, for tho pxiofcr lands now in
cuItlvalioniscar'celypMduco rclurns'bej'oml tllP
support of Ihe laborer* who c.iillivato'tiipm., A
follow counlyman anil'frienil o,f inine,,lvho luls
lalply removed his negroes lo Iho Southwest, nml
is a plain, scnsiule.'pracllcAUenlcvlatingman,as-
sured mo thai for some* lime back, he liiid;loal.,llm
full value of hia land every, j'ear that ho liadcul|i-
ted it. TJiat is.tliedifieience in the incomo froni!
his negroes in Virginia, nnd tho ea'ipe/npgrpes on,
llio Mississippi, ,was;eqna| J.'J'!"'" Pslimale at the;
value of his land in (lip coiinly qf^Ialifn^. r ,

Tho groat obftaolci iii llic way of carrying pul
this sclieipe of rpnipval, is llio repugnance of Ihe

. .(MKAT OI'IiNINt; TDK JUI'.CIIAMCS. ,
There Is a -great opening for mechanics in Cali-

fornia , aWd'wIII'doiibtlpJii coni inue ' to ho for long
Vnnr« In *bMiP. ' The rllnprnprt'rifn'n nf ' stlprlly (0
i lomaml, j udg ing frnmUjiit truest of all standufdil,
prirn, ini i«tb(!Hr ' 'a t l i idrcd. A letter rcccillly re-
Ci'iveil from Monterey ea_vn:

'"AlallrlPVt'lX charge g'J I for m a k i n f r a plalp
frock i-(iai;''B'hB' Hnding trimmings; 85 for the

Rl h i n i i oi* pants, and eve ry th ing else' in pro-
I 'Di ' l ion . A l i h i c l i a n i i l h ( ( i r a n u l M l i l u t o

Virginia, !nnd N. G»roljna .slavp-linldcr to'pjrliljjti
from his slaves. l!rcspoct Ihis-fcel ing. , But ;if
Ihd owners would Epjl: them In fanilliennahd, use
the necessary pracatillpn to procure good|mai|lcrs
in tlio Southvycst', 1 dotilit not hut that thby woiiid
be henefiltcil by a removal. The negroes of,^Lou-
isiana get a, half pqun'd, of the best sailed ,pofl;,(a
half nj(it ol molaetes, and nn ample supply of corn
hrcnu eac.h dtty. Their houses u'rc bettor, grcatlyi
heller ;lbon "jn pithcr ofiour Stales, lind llic clot1|
ing belter and more comfortable,, The la^or (ly
ring the grinding or, foiling EpaFon is very hard,,
but It" lasts but two vveeks. l''pr.ihc'; rest of llje
year nomorq labor j s p r need lie reqiurcil.lli'nn in
tlietolmccoanii whqatcrops. Sotliatpii!diescorc
of humiini iy , Hie negro is rather a gainer than a
loser by Kis!rt>moVa(:':'Thtldllinate 6f't1ifr Soiilh-
westagrees admirably witlvlho African conJlitu-

. tujn . , - , : , , , ; , , - , . . . .;...,;! - , . , . ( ' , ' a „, :..„ ; . , ' i
; i BA^KINH onc'iBisViRfecVJ^tt seems Gen: Tay-
lor Jias entirely disqualified h lmse l l to be' t h e I 're-
sidunt. ial cnndida to of .the Whig party, (says (he
N. Y,. Evening rbst) And tlic manner ip wliicti
no! has dolid lllis 1'fi Blmply'ojf' Wrlli'ng'lotte'fs'.'1 If
he had remained silent ho would have been1 tlieir
man; '. Il is to be feared now that ho never Will
a r r i v e at tbe of t -ment ioned ''While: I louse,'1 un-
less the democratic party alsome fu tu re day should
send him ihisi-c. See whal tho Albany Journa l
nowinya of-him ) .itr 1)1 iol . litBiliiolinbs'arll

^PRESIDENTIAL LEiTEn-WitiTisoi^-f \Vo' • re

itmn

marked Eoine nu i i i ths since, tha t if ( ien. Tnylor'w
life was spared he would he l.he ileHt Presiduntrtf
the Ui i i lnd S ln tpp . i This remark wna r.ouplcd
w i l h anotlier, which predicated the (len'a.uleclion
upon a Epoiitaiieoui! movement of tlio people— a
niovcinciit which. could nul either bo helped or
hhliU-red by'pttrtles or politioions. . ' ;
»l " But we did not foresee, nor apprehend,! when
tliis -prmllct5on-AVBBfna4»rdedf -tliitt i6em-»3'«ylor
would ImvL- his a i l e i i t i on turned to Presidential
Idler writing. iWa, wen? sure llial his oiiemies,
if ho has I l ipn l , cciuld not defeat l i im. li He was

•
great staple,grea
than

i l b n r o o l e i tbcrof tlicsn Suites, and Hip 1 euro nnU Bate il'lid 'cnnlinucd lo keep his eye to
Ic, sugar, ;nuil"tn'oro1^riiru'«W<! 'truWiivb' the front, without;looking toward,.or, if possible,

cbttpii, Ihe' profits. (if Hlny'e;la1jor,.aro (Ib'u'bt-
' ' "le'sSm'uch greater,in Loinijjianii. '

'' t" Virginia we have-, orliad in, IS-lOjaccbrdirig
to'llie census-bfthitt year, 448,1)87 uliives. Tlio
product of their labor, nsnear'as I can arrive »t it
'from ouch information as fulls wllhin m'y relo'eli,
may be'set-down as follows: .,* "• ' •'•-''
Tut)atcri"--4-l,8firj fitidal, ai ^l70,'i(i' •
Cofii—latl.OUO bUhliflu, omiMimcd i

by .12,000 Blayc9, engaged . in '
manufacturer,

Furuign nnd uuinefllc export 2,000,
OuU.lwiliulH, nv50 cents,. . . .

Wheat anil duiir'-furclgi! dud do-
' - ineflilo export . .
Cutluu t'XiiorU'd abroad and cnn*t-

witliota ikinking'inf, the iWhile Hoiiec. But it
cannot: be denied that (Jon. Taylor's Presidential
letters are pulling a now face .upon things. lie
la certainly not as strong as ho was ; ami we ji re
not now prepared to say that I lie old veteran may
not vv r i t o the people into sonic eorious doubts as

I ,lo his firmness for President.".! ,i / t : . , . :

;'"!K),000

, .

13,000 ne R cngngpd in mining

! 3,S3'7,8up

' 453,403

and miinuriiaturiiiff, at. Ql-lu
cncli, , . 1,033,000

.Mukilix.tiltnl proceed! uffilavu In- , ••
. bur hi Virgfuiu. . ' " . ' . 69,921,703

This calculatioii'makes ttie average product of
cacji slave in Virginia, a little over Iwcnty-two
dollars. * Thus, wo. see, that the profit 'of slave la-
bor iii Louisiana is more than four times greater
than its profits in Vi rg in ia . , ] have been nidi-d in
these estimates by an inlclligenl commcrciarfriend
of Richmond, and llipugh they profess lo be ^li i i t
approximations to trut,n, they tiro perhapa near
enough to it for all practical purposes. !H may
however bo conceded, that, in Louisiana, a larger
'portion of tho hegroei are working hands,'and
come allowance should bo made on Ihis account;
yet after all, the difference in ihe rates of profit
between the States is enormous. But that ihero
may bo np mioluke; lei us look alibis subject from
annthcr point of v|e\y.,. From personal observa-
tion, aided by the strictest enquiry,! believe that
a hand on the good sugar lands of Louisiana, will
produce, on an average, six hogsheads of 'sugar,
weighing 1000 pounds each, whicli at six cents

REBELLION I—fl'lic. Westchestpr (Pa.) Whigs
rcccnlly held a meeting, at which Ihe following
ri'si'lutinn Was passed:
' "'JicsolccJi That, tho principles of
-parly, conservative, fotriotic, and: jus), I ikb tlio
principles of iminutaulo t ruth , admit.ofno.com-

,p-omisc; and tl iat as VVhigs, therefore, ire cfl?i
trust Ihe tkslinies 6f-inlr'eminlrij^tano man wlin
isnot'a Whiff,-a.whole''IVAw, arid'hollilnglut a
Whig." .' . . : , . . ' , , - ' . - . i ' I I - ; . . < • ( "
. \y.hat! Iho
mil of no
lion of Ih
ting llio cl.
who has declared that lie has no principles—that
he is no narlisan ? ' The principles of llio Whig
paily " immutable," when many of it's leaders
advocate a " fusion of parties" to make Gen. T.
President? The Weslchester folks must bo jest,
ing, surely ! WQ cannot look upon this declara-
tion in.any other light than as a capital joke;—Hie
" immutable," unchangeable, " no Compromise;"
parly, running a man who has no principles I

[ Wonditock Sentinel.

per pound, the present price, is
Ami a 10 gallons niolaMeu, at 25 cents,

I'Voni whicli, after deducting for clnlli.
ing, iiijL-5, purk, rauluv, machinery

Would learn nctt proceeds for tlie la-
bor of a hlii vc for a year,

This Is fur beyond Iho average yield
es of North Carolina and Virginia, at

8360 00
00

100,00

6320 00
On the best lands in Virginia, a fair crop to

each hand, would be 1600 pounds ol tobacco, lit
5 cents, ' 876. 00
And GO buplieli of when*, nt 90 cenli

'per bllilirl, '• :
 51 00

Deducting cxtMmwfl, iuch as laxci,
loola, mi.'iliciiie, &c., 15 00; nud uv-: urugu citei of irniit<|K)rling 00 bufb- ''•'
els of vtlieai'miu 11 lilid. uf lobaci'u '
to market. 14 00— mailing together, 29 00

Would leave a profit for each efficient hand of
8100 00.. This" - '
iu the States of
least in our section of them, but may be assumed,
and then tho profits of the Virginia and Louisiana
planters, arc to each other in tho raliobf of §100
to 8300. If we were to slate tho average dispari-
ty, in the ratio of three hundred and twenty, to
(evenly-live, we should be muoli nearer the t ru th ,

Tho inference seems lo be very clear, if there
Go the remotest approach lo accuracy iii ihcso
calculations, that a largo portion of our negroes
should be eent to the Southwest. This removal
should commence with the largo slave holder—
A' man who Works eight or ten hands, and lives
on his land, wilh his family, gains a considerable
profit in having hisown wants supplied. He con-
sumes all his corn, most of his wheat, his beef, his
pork, and his lambs. Ills wool he makes up into
qlothing for his family. In short, ho has, lo all
intents and purposes, a market at homo for hie
produce, after feeding his negroes. Such a man
as this would not, perhaps, belter his condition by
tho sale or removal of his negroes. But I doubt
wluilher every man whoowns more than tpn woik-
ing hands, would not be better off, by the sale or
removal of all bcyqnd that number. Hut shall wo
—it may bo said—shall wo part wilh so largo a
portion of our labor, and Icavu pur. lands lo wai-lo ?

It is folly lo
.

Certainly if the .labor be unproductive, It i
keep it. The slave a'dds nothing to the
physical strength of Ihe c o u n t r y , ai|d if his labor
be profitless, of course lie is a nuiianre, and the
sooner wo rid ourselves of him Iho better. ' Ilia'

it! the "principles of the .Whig party adr
no .compromise,'' whilst a respectable, ppf-

'iat party aro at this very moment ndvoca-
lainis of Gen. Taylor for the Presidency,

VOLUNTEERS VOTING.—It will be recollected
(says the Balllmorc Sun) that there 'Is a law In
Pennsylvania giving tho soldier from I hat State
the right of a voice in the elections at home,
wherever he may be. Wo learn from the Perm-
pylvanlan, that appropriate steps have been taken
by Iho authorities to socnro to such as aro now
in Mexico, having the right to vote, the enjoy-
ment of tho privilege. Tho necessary: blanks
nnd directions have been sent, and thp, probabili-
ties are strong, that the bravo boya will do their
i-nting In tlio Hulls of llio Mbntezumas on the
12th of nextOclober. ' •

.The Rev. Mr- Woodbridge, of Spericerlown,
N. Y., on whom ihe degree of D. I), wac con-
ferred at Williams College la'sf week, in totatll/
bliiiJ. Notwithstanding Ibis Infirmity, he per
forms the duly of a clergyman in a satisfactor
'and remarkablo manner; Ins other powers, par
t i c u l a r l y that of memory, h a v i n g hcen increased
to a wonde r fu l extent. He conducts Hie BCrvicen
'at his church on: Sunday In' tlic'samo manner ns
other clergymen less afflicted j solccling Iris chap-
ter from IJieBiblp,piiiil, looking on,,nppearri lo
llio cnncrr'gatiun to read directly froin,t1i'a book,
u l t h u u i j h unable to fee an

In tho same way w i t h the hymns, he given out
llio number from the. book, read.i the stanzas cor-
rect ly, and licycr omits even lo designale the mo-
tro. This i,s ttlldono by memory. By Iho aid of
an asMH.mt, lie has made I'aV greater progre."s ii
literary attainments than Hie generality ol min

' in this country, and is conversant w i l l .
I-atin and Greek: We doubt whether a more
remarkable memory hits over been possessed by
any Individual. In reading tho customary hymns
ami chapter at the church, ho is rarely kiiown'to
make a mistake, e i ther in the numbers or Ihe ar-
rangement of tlio parts. — Springfield Keniiblicaii.

Vfn.li or A Mu.MOMAiti!.— Wo learn from Ihe
New Yortt papers that the In to Mr. Stuyvesant's
will gives lo Ihe American Biblo Society $/>,0"f ;
(60,000 at least were expected,) to Iho American
Tract Society $10,000 ; lo the Institution for tho
Blind, $3,ooi); to the Protestant Half Orphan
Society, $5,000. His real estate is estimated at
$2,1100,000, and Ills personal estate at $ilUO,000.
lie has left one half of his real estate lo twelve
nephews and niece', and tho oilier half to llireo
nephews. Hon. Hamilton Fiuh is thus made a
milliunure,_ :__ __ : . .. '

H ii stated that 1,800,000 yards, of cotton cloth
arc made al Lowell, Mass, every week, amoun t -
ing to 919,600,000 yards per year— enough 10 ex-
tend twice around Ilia ent i re world I Sixty- l ive
thousand bajos of rotton aro worked up annually.
Of printed calico, tljqro are made 14,000,000 yards
per year. In these manufactures onn million of
pound * nf M a r c h are a n n u a l l y used.

!
wo'rl

itnilh),will not wo.r« herb unless lie can make
Yo'ni 0 lo SlO pefda'y/ijiid c'yeii then, ilofien Imp-
pbiia lha< Iho pcrsoii 'tvllrj wants a job done, has
to \vnit cither t i l l Hinnff . .man- who fairly knows
bow (o flcjKo a lilow \v\\\f |l)p, hammer lias -lima

i. in the hujtior to go down |

.. iffjianly'bHilt inUronlcre)'liisl
ycnr, nnd a crane pul on it fur lioislinpr bales, box-
*s, &c. An iruu Unuu,v--a3 req|ur«d lo go mum!
the uap,,in wfiii;1i"inec.raneBWunK.' There were
Ili'dti four'lilablil-'nilijls Ih Mnnlcryft' 'A ihd :lio'wlio
\vris' rinnnldered the l*st' workman, wWeilgngcd
to Wild this iron band) which connisted' of u piece
if flat bar ;i.run, six /eel long. ' :r

On asking the blacksmith wlmt he chargnd lo
wehl thal'liiihil 'and piit It on Iho cap, lie s'aiii. $0
per duy j"whlclUva8a^reed!to. Tlie job tobK'tlib
tmn six days Ib finish i(, ,.' ' :.'j

Tliere arq some few carpenters in the country,
but l t iey.willnpt\vprkdav's work. I have known
some pf ilieih to niake.$l'3,eacli day when they
Ihbught prrirler Ib work, tirid Hint (it the mnst or-
dinary kind of Worlc. j'nr insluhco ihoy 'chnrgo
$18 lormal i ingn pannel dour of the nmsl ordina-
ry kilid, and of red wood, which is remarkably ca-
si)y worked; arid iho same pried for u pair n
chmm'byi'shullefN; fnkdo rt'f Ihfc sninp Wood.' For
malting Window SashPs 60 cts.'for each pane.the
llio sanli contains) $•! per square for laying a llaor
if of red wood, r.nd $B if of pine."

.;—Julian Poydrns, a rid
planter of ,thc:parish of PolnlcCoupoe; La., recent-
ly deceased, lias .bequeathed to one.or inore par-
ishes of tliat State,'to orphan asyliims, othnrciVnV-
liable'tiBsoinatio'iis,'and Individual" , property o
immense valiie.niiufnnilu to a consiuL-rableamount
llrj.lqlUo.eacb.of.his.executors 825,000; to a
daughter of llio.Hon. Alberl Gallalin, ol 'N. York
81U,00'0; ln.:M.r: Lafltte, notary public of New
OHcHiw,"'86,066 J ' to Various other individuals

each; liis colored housekeepers $500 each
hir*.slaves $10 each, and.al iho end of .25 years

l^ipy nrc.to.be. manurnillbd. In addition, he leaves
llie'fiiHow'ihg beqiipiVs:

1 give and'heqiiealh lo HIP (inrish of Po:nte Cou
!pee, my usiiahplace of reFidencei th i r ty thousam
dollars, .The inlereslpf thissum isto.bePmploy
cd in'giving a~dowry* to-all.HiO" girls-of tire sait
parish Who rhny get married; llio Unfor tunate to
be always prcl'prred. 1 give and bi'quealh lo llip
sairic parish, twenty tl iousand dollars. Thc'in-
IcroBlor Ibis siim to be employed towards cohlri-
bii'tinx lo lieppinp up an academy or college, lo
bn'especially eslablishcd in ihn parish of Pointe
'Ciiupce., ' , ' . . ' • ' ' :

T give and liequpatli to the parish of Wett Ba
"Ion Ruiigp, ' thfriy ilioiisand dollars, the' inteiesto
(his sum lo be employed In giving'a dowry lo III
girls'of this parish when tjiey marry.. I appeal ti
Hih liitelligPiice'and h i i inan i ly of our legislators
(o see tliat a legal direction be given to the em-
ployment pf tlie slims thai I bequeath lo the .afore-
said parishes of Pointe Coiipee and West Baton
llougp. In becoming penetrated with the senti-
ments liiat a i i lmulo nip, it \ \ i l l bp easy for them to
carry out my intentions, -

I givo anil bequeath to each of my god-children
that may hii alive at tlio time of my deaihj five
liundre'd dollar's. . ' ^^ •

Dnr.AD r»; BULLETS—The Americans Imvinj
nobly niipplicd fond for tlio Irish, wo shall look a
their (lagiwith increased respect:, 'J'lioir stripoi
shall be to us significant of a gridiron,' and tboii
stars of sugared buns.v Glad are. we lo find tha
tho American subscriptions have been so nobl;
acknowledged in the House of Commons. Thefi
thanks for bread will go far tn keep bullets out o
fashion, '('he Indian Meal Honk is, to our mind
a much niore delightful volume than an History
'/.//it* American War i and thcdircclions tbercii
written for tho composition of Hominy-cakes am'
Slap-jacks, far boiler than any talk of rod-coal
tactics. Bombs have had their day i Ictus hence
forth try buns j nnd \ylierever. America has bat
Icred our ships, let her, ior all timo.lo come, bat
Ipr our frying-pans. • To paraphrase the pieman
"Brown Johnny-cakes is in—Congreve-rockets
is out."—Punch. '• • ' ' .

." AN INDIAN PROVIIBTESS.—The Cherokeo Ad
vocato says that a girl, ol the ('reek nalipn, re
cenlly fell into a trance and has since been prbplio
pyirfg- to the tribe. tSho says that whilo ill Ihi
inanimate stulo sho. had communion with inviei
hip ,spirits, w||o learned licr.a song, which till
singij.wi(li great beauty and effect. :She has pre
dieted one or ' two deaths which have come I
pass,'and told from lier own •feeling of a murde
at tho very time it was committed, nt a ilislanc
of several miles from, her homo. She has also

Rnrclmscd her funeral .clothes, fnrclold al wha
mo her dealli woulil take place, and ccrlnli

*lgns which ivnnld then bo >Pen, and from whicl
Ihe world c'niild judge of I lie s inceri ty of her |>ro
fursions and the.triith of lior revelations.

Jrebpli' frniu all sections arc flocking to FPO her
I'iipre nro inaiiy whii consider lipr case a remnrka

biff (in", and who, believing In her inxpiralion
have liecomo alarmed mid Ibriiook the errur o
Ilicir t t 'ny. . . _.

A NovwVlsiTEri.—A large Alligator was din
covoml yosli)rd|iy in ihe dock between lirownV
iiinl Dencpa'. w'harves. Muskets and rifles, were
soon put ill reqijisitinii, and after a .'number of in-
plli'Ctiial slibts, Mr. Davenport had Ihe pnodfor-
lime lo plant a ball in his brain, when the huge
animal turned over nn his hack an unresieliiif
captive. -.'After considerable lab ' r lie waslandH
on the wharf, nnd was found to measure twelve
(eel in length. . It is a novel occurrence lo find
these animals iii salt water, and is perhaps to be
accounted for by tlie recent freshet in Cooper ri
ver.—Charleston Courier 94//ti>»<.

THE COIIN Cnoi1 ue OHIO.—The Cincinnati
Chrpuiclo says:—" Wo have had during the sum-
mer, and especially wi th in a few days, many op-
portunities of observing the Corn crop. The con-
clusion we lira w from our observations in,tlmlthe
Corn will bo exceedingly abundant this year,—
The upland fluid* look an well as the bottoms, and
the ears are very heavy. Tho ground planted iu

nisi) greater) and wo-think that ihe Corn ctAi*
the United Stales will scarcely full shortly si\
hundred millions of bushels."

HEATH FROM THE BlTE OT A RATTLESNAKE
—A ypunjrinan named Charles. VValiciipId, a gar-
dener, a! imtlvc of Giigland, without relatives in
Ibis country, whlla in tho woods on Sunday laei
at Providence,R.I .hunlingfor woodchciiki",was
bitten by a rattlesnake and died in thirty-l ive inin-
UlPH. '

Wiitdom'rt beet school i> Adversity: I'nupi'iilj
wan painted by the Ancienla l iku a harlot, (Piili
lilind', un the brink ofa friglilful prpclpifo. ' '

"AM/8 WRIili THAT UNUS WEI,I,.»
\Vo fijid in it recent number of tho Newark

Advertiser, jho following remarkable ncconnt in
n marriaj(*'vvblr.li was celebrated In New Jeripy
i few months since, attended by remarkable. ch-
etiinBtanceB. It crrlainly proves that "while
here Is lite thorn U h,pe"*~ and not of prolonged

existence only in tho usual sense, but of charai>
or, whore Bitch change laneccstnry ;

Some eighteen years ago the hrir tdand hridc-
groom, then quito young, wore living tnEbllict
n (lie Mine house, and became much attached t i <

«ic.h other. The parents of tlic young woman:
ipwevor bitterly oppowd thoir marringp, and
itiiilly succeeded in driving the young roan frorti
lie- neighborhood, lie became intemperate nhi!
ed a restless and wandering life, iiFplpss and hu'r-
iotisonip, apparently to himself and nil w i t h whom
n? WAH connected. In the mean time the molhpi'

of' tho girl died, and she herself removed lo a l i l i l i 1

arm which tho inherited, where she lived by her
iclf wi thout neighbor nr a«rociatp, doing hcrowH
vnrlc even to clearing tip her form, repairing her
PIICPP, planting her fields and the like, leading
lid life of n solitary misanthrope, (hough mn in -
lining n chnrnctcr for correct nlid vlrtuoiin dp-

portirtcnt. About a year ngo Ihe mnn quit InV
lilclripcratc liabiln and bccmno IndustriouB, tinii
l av ing thon hoard the situation of his old sweet-
mart, and t h e death of her mnlher, he cnme in
Ma country to' see her. lie found .her In the

solitary fields burning brush. • They recognized
each other, and then related the various scenes
which Ihcy passed th rough f i u c o 1830, renewed
heir vows ami agreed (o be married in the co'm-
tig ' au tumn ; He returned , to Ills btisinesa in
I'Vunlilin bounty, but was hard ly Home before lit1

wan Inch again. The. result. of hU second i n t e r -
v iew wa? tha t thby agreed to be married nt once,
The marriage was accordingly celebrated. Am!
a friend who visited them 'the other day; and whit
related til us these circumstances, sllya thai the))
liavo apparent ly renewed their youth. The lady
has deserted the brush heaps and the fences Id
perform the more seemly duties of a wife at hornet
whi le the man has taken her wonted place, anil
cheerfulness dwells in tho homo' of tho former'
misanthrope, and sobriety and Industry has sup
planted the habits of the drunkard.

PUSH ON.
The following extract from the writings of JohH

\'eal, may have met the eyes of many of our rea-
ders before; but it is woith repeating, and thL'
t r i i i h s it con'veys aro worth rbmembcring :

" There aro people what having begun life by
Betting t l ie ir boat against tiro wind and tide, arti
a lways complaining of their bad luck and always
just ready to givo' up, and for that very reason &\-
ways helpless and good for nothing; yet, if they
would persevere, mud as it~ may bo to work up
stream all l ife long, they would have their reward
nt last. Good voyages are mado both ways*

A certain amount of 'opposition ia a gioat l icl j l
to a man. Kites rise against, not with the wind.
Even a 'head wind is better than nothing. _ N i i
man ever worked his voyage any where in a dead
calm. The best wind lor any .thing, in the long
run, Is a sidd Wind. If it blows al't, how is he to
get back?. .

Let no man wax. pale, therefore, because of bp-
posit'un. Opposition is what lie wants, juid must
have, to be good for anything. Hardship ia the
native soul ot manhood and sell-reliance, lie that
cannot abide the storm without flinch ing or quai l-
ing, strips himself In the sunshine, and lays down
by the way side, to be overlooked and forgotten.

Ho who but braces himself up to the struggle!
when the Winds blow, gives up when they ard
done, and falls asleep in iho stillness that follows
can never succeed;

Did you ever know any body to stick to niiy
kind of business, no matter how unpromising, teil
years at most, who did not 'prosper 1 No matter
how bad it might bo at the beginning if ho stncli
to it earnestly and fa i th fu l ly , and nothing else)
no matter how hard he may have found it some-
times to keep hla head above water, still) if ho per'
severed he always came out right in tho long run.
r-didn't h^T _ -

LOOK UP.— ft is what we rejoice to see*— hiehi
women and cliildren— the rich and poor — the old
and young always looking up. It shows the puri'
ty of your intentions, and the determination of
your hearts. We see in him tho elements of ft
true man, No matter if tho seas have swallowed
your prosperity or the fires have consumed your
dwellings— look up, take fresh courage. Is your
name ally word or a reproach 1 Look up to the
purity of tho cities, and let its imago be reflected
in your heart. Detraction, then) will rebound
from your bosom. Are you trod upon by the
strong t Look up — push up — and you wil l stand
as strong as he. Are you crowded nut of the so-
oioly of the rich t Look up, and soon your com-
pany will be coveted. Whatever may be your
circumstances or condition in life, always make it
a point lo look up — to rise higher an'd higher — ;

ami you will attain your fondest' expectations.— •
Success may be alow: but suroit will come. Hen-
vqn is on this side of Hioco who look np. .

ROMANCE. IK .REAL LIFE.— About twelve yoarr
tt6°> a young gentleman, whose name we forbear
to mqntipn, residing in an interior county of Ken-
tucky, becamo'snillten— as falling in love is usu-
ally termed — with the'daughter of a wealthy mer-
chant. His love, was requited, by the fair and
lovely girl, but the young man being pool1, with-
out influence, and having no th ing to depend upon .
but his own industry and resolution, his suit win
looked upon with a faVorless ojje by tho wealthy .
father. In a moment of chagrin and disappoint'
incur, l l j e proud youth left the home of his chili!'
hood — and twelve years rolled by j during whicli
time no word was heard of him. Ho went to the '
West Indies, a pennylees adventurer, and onn
month since returned homo, the posFcesor'of oil.
immense .fortune. In the meantime, the father nl
hia beloved had, failed,, and died a pdpf broken-
hearted man, leaving his wife and danghtcr de-
pendent upon the cold charities n.f the world. Yet
in, poverty, as well as«in wealth', tho IVrtt 'lover*
had remained Ju i th l ' i i l to the i r youthfu l vows, anil
two days alter lire return of iho wanderer, he led
his long cherished idol to the hymenial altar. — •
How beautiful, In a cold, heartless world, like thisi
is the fidelity of two loylng^iearts. t

[Cincinnati Chronicle. '•'
i) AFFECTIONS.— How many sutler uri*

requited i i f i 'eci imi 1 They are attached strongly
to (hoso whu return them cold words* indiflurent
Inokvand even avoid the i r presence. A word
that might not othcrwiso bo noticed, often sinks
deeply In the heart of one whoso life is bound up
in another. Where object an is cherished, each
motion U watched wi th solicitude, and a emilc1

gives exquisite pleasure, while a frown sends n
dagger to the lieart. There is no greater sin than
lo c rush those warm affections gushing freely
from a generous heart. It dries up the fountain
of Ihe soul— fades Ihe smile on the chei>k, ami
cuts a shade over every bright and glorious pros'
pect. Draw near to the heart that lovca you,
return the favors received, and if you cannot love
in return, bo careful hot to bruiso or break it by a
careless word— an iinfiini! expression or an air ol
indifference. .'.' ••. . :. . '

Ni»v,er bo cast down by trifles., , Jf a spider
breaks Ills thread twenty limes, he mends i tsgain.
Make up your minds lo do u thing and you will
do it. Fear not if a trouble comes upon you |
keep up your spirits, though thu day' be a dark
one*

Truiil iK'n never, (Ion forever,
, 'I'lio ilurkeit day will pax away I

A lady was told tho other day by a travelling
gentleman that, In a certain country, every lady
who had a small mouth was provided with a hus-
band by the goverlimc'iit. '• lib It pulhibul ," saiil
tho huly , milking her mouth as small us she cpuld '
Tho gentleman added, " liiul if a lady had a Urui<
inouUn she was provided with two husbands."—
"My graciuiis," CKCluimf d the liidy, at the iatmt
lime throwing open l|er mouth tolls full extcm
Tho gentleman became alarmed, made his escapi'
almost lumiediall'ly, and ha« nut been heard ol
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A WIDB DIFFERENCE.

In referring to tho action of the Whig party a
r.onncctcif with tho next Presidential election, ih
Philadelphia North American, the leading pnpc
of the Whig parly in the Keystone State, says :—

" Tho. Whig party has but ono rccogni.'ed mod
of collecting, uniting, and expressing public opin
tnn upon Ilio choice of its candidate—it is by
Whig National Convention. Until the party shal
hnvo spoken, by I lie action of ihtll. party senate
no Whig is prepared to say who will be the Whi;
candidate, Locot'ocoism aflecu to be bettor in
formed." .

The "FreePress,'1 and other bf the pcculia
friemls of (Jen. T. ncout at tho idea ofa Ntitlonn
Convention. Their Candidate, is the people* can
didatc. No intrigue, no caUcnssing, no i politics
maneuvering, is ti> bo submit ted to id the premli
es. Not oven a declaration of principlBs-^rwr
committal ns to one Finglo policy of (luvrrnine.n
is to be required—from the expected leader of lh i
forlorn band.. But Will they not have to retrnr

. .their steps—take back all those wild declaration
as-to independence bf parly trammel, nnd parly
dictation ? Wo predict they will, and those wl.c
may. give attention to our neighbors of the "Free
Press," will find them in a few short months, per
forming on the political chess board, scenes neve
equalled by North in his best days ol ground nnc
lofty tumbling. Stir.l; a pin there, nnd sec if our
prophecy bo not correct.

GROANS OF THB VIOTOHS!
Although the groans of the wounded in no un

Usual sound to hear, yet we confess our surprise
at Ihe following groans from a paper which may
be ranked among tho Victors, so far as the streiigtl
of parties in tho ne.vt Congress ia concerned.—
They proceed from the " Boston Whig," liio cdi<
lor ol which evidently anticipates seeing" a confu-
sion terrible to look upon,'°umong his Whig friends
in the next House of Representatives, His hear
is full of tribulation at tho dismal prospect, and he
who dou'jls it, mayread-this and judge for them-
eolves:

Tho result of the election thus far show* the
likelihood of a return ofa small majority of Whig,
to tho lower House. But tho number will not
probably exceed six or eight and it will include
man who hold the most opposite opinions. On

• tho one side, for example, is counted as a Whig
Air. Tuck; on the other, Mr. Mil l iard . Now we
should like to know wbaf single principle these
gentlemen hold in common which will keep them
one moment in union upon the issues to be present-
ed Io this Congress 1 Then there is Gen. Bar-
ringer, a slave-holding Whig of North Carolina,
nndAlr.Giddings an anti-slavery Whig of Ohio?
How are they to be reconciled to the support of a
common system 7' One class of men like Mr. In-
gersoll and Mr. Winthrop, however much opposed
to. the origin of the war, are ready to furnish 'sup-
plies to^prooecute it to a successful termination
.whilst another class such as Mr. Hudson and Mr.
Root, will yield nothing for such a purpose
Among such difference ol opinion, where is Iho
probability that a party which needs the co-oppra-
tiqn of every ono of its members to give it a ma-
jority will" stand ready to assume the responsibility
of a positive system ? If it were BO disposed, we
should doubt its ability, and we must in candor
add, wo have serious distrust even bf its disposi-
tion. ' ; _ • ' ' • •

NO-PAHTY
To show the pcoplo what may be expected from

our opponents,in the event of Iheir success in ano-
ther humbug campaign, with a candidate for Ihe
('residency, who-has " no principles for the public
eye," we present them wilh an extract from ihe
address of Ihe Whig Stale Convention, assembled
in Richmond, in 1816. The people can see how
much reliance can be placed on their public ad-
dresses. They preach ono thing and practice
another—-and then abuse other people for not do-
ing as they-wish. Oh! Consistency.
Extract from the Address of the Whig Slate Con-

tention, assembled in llichmonJ, in 1810.
•' " Bui wo are gravely informed lhat Mr. Van

Burcn is opposed ion National Bank, Io Inlornal
Improvements by the General Government, and
to the Tariff; and that his hostility to there mea-
sures gives him an irresistible claim to the con

-li'Ienco- and suffrages of Iho pcoplo of Virginia.
• These, fellow citizens, are Ihe slereotyped phra-

sed by which cunning politicians hope Io deceive
in'nl mislead you; All candid men of all parties
admit that they I avo ceased Io be practical ques-
tions—'all iilen of chartering a National Bank has
been relinquished by ill former most sanguine adro-'
cites, as unnecessary, and inexpedient in Ihe pre-
sent and probable future monetary condition of Ihe
uodnlry. Tho necessity of Internal Improvements
hy ihu General Government has been entirely
suspended by tho onergeljc application of Die re-
sources of Iho severs.! Stales Io that object; and
tho Tariff is .Bellied by tho forms of the Compro-
mise Act of 1833, unless il shall be re-opened for
political purposes by those who ajj'ecl to drnul the es-
tablishment nf high proteclicc ilitlies. These du-
ties indeed are vo'lunger necessary, the stability oj
nur ni'innfitcturing establishments enabling them to
maintain acompetition with foreign fabrics without
it resort Inextranee-ui support "

Tho Wings; did not act in conformity wilh
(lira address, bill they blamed Mr. Tyler fordoing
it. ; What honest politicians.—Augusta Dem.

THE NEXT ooxraxuila.
The Union publishes a table of what it call*

the exact condition of parlies as fur as tho elec-
tions hayo been held,jindof tho Stales to elect.—
It sirs:—

" .Should there be np change, Iho Houre will
stand 11 a Democrats, 113 Whigs, 1 Native Ameri-
can, and 2 Independents.'"

One of the InuVpcnd'eiitii Is scl dovrn for Penn-
sylvania and ono fur New Hampshire. In Rhode
Island the member i* put in tho Whig column;
Hie Democrats have eluded llioir candidate in
Uia-t Stale, which makes a difference of Iwo in
tlie statement of il,0 Whig strength. This is
close worlij and will give additional interest ti
the elections in Ihe rein&inin;.'States, two of which
lake pluco this wet-k—Vermont and Mninr.. The
New York Tribtfiie, spoakiug of Thunlun'ii elic
(ion, in Ithodo Inland, says:_« Mr. Thornton
the member elect, we understand, will vote as his
Stale coles, should the election of Prriidi'iil go
to the House; Ixit for Speaker and Clerk he wll:
be against llip Whigs." _

. A new Whig paper U about to bo Minted in
Lynchburg, called the Virginia I'alriot, and cdl-
Ird by Joseph K. Irving, W. M. Burwcll and J
C. Young.

MABONIO DBDIOATION.
, The Procession, and other ccromonios, Inciden

to tho Dedication of Equality Lodge, of Free an
Accepted Mason*, Martinsbiirg, Yn,, wore of a
highly imposing and interesting character. Tin
Procession nnmbeml abont 1,30, ind among the
Brethren present on the occasion, wo notice!
some of . the highest officers' known to the ordc
In the Slate. After traversing the principa
streets, Iho procession moved to the McthodU
Church, where, after the usual ceremonies, an
Address was delivered by JOSEPH R. CiiAsni.r.n
Esq., of Philadelphia. The high reputation o
tbis gentleman had brought together a considers
bio concourse of persons, nnd no ordinary cffun
was ant ic ipated. That the. high expectations o
Ilia a u d i t o r y were entirely met, and t lmtafu l l and
f . i i i h f u l exposition of tho origin and designs of
the Masonic Order were given, every ono pre-
87111 gave llieir hearty assent. As aJito.ra'ry com'
pisition, the address was 'of Iho highest order,
but In its statistical Information, and tho entirely
new' and original view which it look of Masonry,
in its present position and future bearing, its chief
merit consisted. Of t h e par t i cu la r rnurse of argu-
ment which was punned, wo shall not atlempt
to give even an outline : the address will be fur-
nished .for publication, and \ve shall lay it before
our readers at as early a day as practicable. The
Dedicatory Services wrrc performed by ALEX.
NEWCOMER, District (,'rand Master, assisted by
his several officers. Col. Edmund P. Hunter
acted as Chief Mar.-hal, assisted by Capt. James
Brown. _ '

HHODB ISLAND.
Quite unexpectedly the recent special election

in Hliinla Island for a member of Congress, has
resulted in favor of the Democratic candidate,
BF.SJ. n. THURSTOB, Esq., who !s elected over
both his Whig nnd Abolition opponents. The
vole is— for Thurston, 2308 ; for Updike, (Whig,)
J3.19; for Hallf(Abol.,) 00, and two towns to
mar from. The Providence Journal concedes
ho election ol the Democratic candidate. Since

the first trial in April last, Mr. Tim re ton has
irained about fiOO votes. The district was repre
oented by L. H. Arnold (Whig) In the last Con-

t-s.. The vole of Iho State id' now equally di-
vided, and this member (says the Baltimore Ar-
gue,) gives the Democracy one majority over all
opposition, so far, the next Congress is now chosen.

A OBOBB
The Washington Correspondent of the Balti-

more Sun, does violence, as we believe, to the
lonorcd dead, when it denominates SILAS WKIGHT

as tho " author and finisher of the Wi I mot Provi-
so." No authority ia given for this charge, oilier
than the mere ipso dixit of the correspondent. —
?n»n- the high and noble character of. the great
WBIGUT— his devotion to the Constitution and
ts compromises — his known and acknowledged
/lews in regard to slavery, and his utter contempt
and derision .for those wild enthusiasts of tho
North— we. feel authorized and called upon to pro-
nounce the charge a slander upon the dead, and
an insult to the 'devoted frjends of tho departed
statesman, throughout the entire South.

Jb'UNKUAI, OF SILAS WHIGHT.
The Ogdensburg Republican, of the 31st ult.,

>as the following :
"The funeral service and burial was had at

Canton, on Sunday last. The number of ourcitt-
zens from all parts of tho country wiio were, pre-
sent, was so great, that a part only were able tooh-
ain a place within, the spacious Church where
hti.Ft'rvicet) were held. The discourse was de-
ivered by tho Rev. IllramS. Johnson, an old
riem! and neighbor, than whom probably no man
ving was more intimate wi th the deceased. —
Vhen ihe old man mentioned tho commence-

ment of his early acquaintance with Mr. Wright,
i the year 181 1, as a fellow student, and tho con-
inucd and uninterrupted friendship existing be-
ween them ever after, he was most deeply moved.
Io spoke from his own knowledge of the private
irtues of the deceased in early life, with a t rnth-

ul earnestness, deeply affecting the entire con-
regal ion.
"The. mortal remains of our distinguished and

cloved friend and neighbor are deposited in tho
rave! The decrees of Providence are inscruta-
le, and we bow to the severe affliction."

A STBOSO ARGUMENT ron FnSE TIUDE. —
he following forcible argument in favor of Free
rade, is from tho Boston Journal, a high tariff

apor : ,i
RUSSIA Ilr.Jii'. — Free Trade is a glorious thing

n theory, but its effect is not always beneficial
hen carried into practice. The new ship Czar
furnished with standing and running rigging,

oinplete, of Itustia manufacture. . This Anieri-
an bh ip is ricrged -tliroughout with cordage inanu-
ictured in Russia of hemp which grew in that
ouiitry ! And why is this ! The answer is
rumpi, and directly to the point — " Boost less!"
But what better reason (say B the Pcnnsy I vanian)
ould bo given fur preferring Russian to American
ordage than its costing leas ; or what better or-
umcni could bo offered for free trade, than that
enables our ship owners to lit out their ships at
less cost than a tariff would ! "'Free trade is a
lorious thing in theory," and according to the
ioaton Joi i rnul it is not less gloriuue in practice.
t would be a difficult mattery wo conceive, to
onvinco ihe owners of the new ship Czar that
ree trade is nut always beneficial: when carried
nto practice.

THB VIHGIITIA
The following extract is taken fromj a letter

i i ibl i rhed in tho Frcdericktburg News, and will
ic read with satisfaction and pride by every Vir-

ginian. If Iho services of Iho Virginia Rcgi-
menl are wanted on ihe bailie-field, we need not
ay Iheso services will bo rendered — that Regi-

ment lias long been panting.for an opportunity
o prove its skill — to' test its valor, and to wjri for
uclfananu1 . The writer says :

'Gen. Wool, who will rave us under hisc"in-
mind, says he intends making us Mtjlghiing. re-
giment. Wo have noble field officers; ani.Kow-
ever unuripular some of them may be as men, yet
as sMiers, none stand higher— and none could
command so well Ibis gallant regiment of Vir-
rinianu. Horn in the camp and reared a soldier.
l au t lnunck M excelled by no man in Mexico, for
lia singularly commanding voice and appearance,

and his excellent method ol managing the men,
and commanding the respect of his oflVcors. As
o Randolph, it U useless for me to say aught of

a inair, who, leading on Iho advance of Hcotl's
army, htorrm-d the hcighls of Qiiccnstown, and
irnvcd hiinoelf a soldier and gallant gentleman.
Educated nl tho military academy of West I'olnt,
md serving with credit with tho army in Florida,
Major KarTy IHW brought to the regiment an lull-
null! liiiir.ili-ilec of Hi» duties of a soldier, and
ii ability from practical experience to impart
Ifeurtu iXliBw; 'Take wir rcjrinient'ln two
nonlliH, ofBcora and mcrr, and I predii:! it will bo
he flower of t l i ld 'column. Already wo itro far

ahead of any other rudiment, in discipline- and
h i l l ; mid no later than yesterday, Gen. Wool
ihservml that ho should now have no hesitation in
ilacing us under fire,"

Tiro potato rot has mado its appearanee in the
JlmU's of AJIvuhuny coun ty , Md.

Tho following apportionment has been made ol
tho members of the Cliarlestown Fire Company
by its Commandant. H Is expected thitdich
member will boar in -mind tho particular duty
"which has been awigned him, and bo prepared Io
discharge' the sumo with fidelity, whenever oc-
casion may require..

, , OFFICERS.
. JSAAO N. CARTEH, Captain.

JAMES W. HELLER, Secretary.
ENGINEERS.

Thomas Starry, Franklin Haley.
Barney Lloyd.

HOSE MEN.
Rcorgo W.Sadler, John F. Blessing,
Jacob Starry, -John W. Taylor, ;
John W. Hooper.

LADDER MEN.
Alfred O'Bnnnnn, Samiiol Wooddy,
Henry l-ashhorn, John Hill,
George W. Shcelz.

AXE MEN.
W. P. Eastenlay, I). Tomlinson,
Charles G. Bragg.

HOOK MEN.
T. C. Dradloy, K. W, Rawlln*, -.
Thomas Johnson, Wells J. Hawks,
James B. Small, • N. Myers,
Wm. Crow.

PROPERTY GUARD.
Calo Moore, , Robert T. Brown,
0. W. Sapplngton, Sr., John Reed,
Samuel Stone, C. G. Stewart,
Jonathan Nixon.

ENGINE MEN.
Samuel Ridcnour, Andrew Hunter,
Wm. S. Lock, II. N. Gallaher,
Win. L. Baker, John Donavin,
T. C.- Sigafoocc, R. II. Butcher,
S, S. Gallaber, Joseph Brown,
J. J.1 Miller, James Clothier,
J. II. Beard, John Avis,
El P. Miller, S. H. Allemong,
Warren Eby, , G. F. Mason,
J. J. Lock, G. L. Stewart,
C.' B. Harding, W. T. Daughcrly,
N. S. White, J. 'H. Kelly,
Lawson Bolle, G. W. T. Kcarslcy,
J. J. H. Slrailh, Wm. Rimes,
G.'B. Monroe, . J.'D.Gibson,
J. R. A. Redman, W. A. Davis,
John Thompson, ' J. K. Woods,
B. F. Shope, J. B. Tapacott.

LIEUT. CULONKL McCI.UNG.
This maimed and gallant soldier, Lieutenanl

Colonel in JEFF. DAVIS' Regiment of famous Ri-
fles, is now a candidate for Congress, in Missis
sippi. Heretofore ho has been "a Whig," but he
used the following language In his speech at
Columbus, Mississippi. What will tho Whigs
say to this ? . .

He stated that ihe annexation of Texas was
ihe cause of tho war;, that it was well known
that he was opposed to that measure at -the time
It was.consummated, but attached no blame to
the administration fur Ihe war, neither did ho at-
tach; any blame to the administration for ordering
the army of occupation to the Rio Grande, but
lie urged it to bo very unwise policy. He also
slated that the war was' the best thing that could
have happened to this" country, and lhat if he
was elected, he would vole money and men to
carry it on vigorously.

Upon tho subject of a United States Bank Jic
stated that ho was like Dan. Webster, that he
considered it "an obsolete idea," and lhat ho was
for a metallic currency, and tho only reason why
'ic was, or ever had been in favor of a U. S. Bank
was, that he thought a National Bank approxima-
ted nearer to lhat currency than any other mea-
sure, while the States refused to surrender Ihe
Slale Bank system, and that if such a measure
was (in the event of his election) brought before
Congress, he would go against it. As to tire dis-
tribution of Ihe proceeds of tho sales of the pub-
ic lands, he had, while there was a large surplus
n tho National Treasury, been ill favor of Iho
neasure, but under the present circumstances,
10 was opposed to it, and -would .go for retaining
every dollar of It in tho U. S. Treasury. ..• .-•-

He expressed himself in favor of the Tariff of
'46, and declared lhat he had always been opposed
o a Protective Tariff, as such, but was a Free

Trade man, in -favor of a Tariff1 for rercnue, and
protection the- incidenl.

PROCESSION, &C. •
There will be a Procession, &c., of tho Im-

iroved Order of Red Men in Winchester, on Sa-
turday, (to-morrow.) An Address,' explanatory
of the principles of the organization, will bo de-
ivered by E. J. SMITH, Etq.

O* A very interesting and able address was
delivered before tho Agricul tural Societies of
Mecklenburg and Granville, on the-lth of July last,
ly James C.'Bruce, Esq., of Halifax, Virginia.—
t has been published at length in some of the
Uchmond papers; and, upon looking over it, we

find in it some very interesting views in relation
o Ihe state of agriculture and the slave population
n Iho Old Dominion. The portions of the address,

as given on tho first page of to-day's paper, is of
ipecial interest to our agricultural friends.

ONLY A COMMENCEMENT—Tho New York cor-
espondent of the Boston Chroiiotype, speaking of

Stewart's fine establishment'in New York, eaya:
" A single lady from Tennessee has during this

veek spent thirteen thousand, dollars at the couri-
er, by way of commencing house keeping." •"

We do not wonder at such an extravagant lady
cmaining single.

STATE ELECTIONS TO TAKE PLACE,—The. (bl-
owing general elections arc yet to tako place:.

Ocl. 4Georgia,
Arkansas, "
Florida,
Maryland, "
Douth Carolina,"
'enmylvania, "

Ohio, "
Michigan, Ni.v. 1

Miusissippi,'
Louisiana,
Texas,
New York,
Now Jersey,
MassachiisullH,
Delaware,

Nov. 1
I
2
2

8
0

'IU-NouiiiATio.1 ov MB. CLAY.—Tho Whig
("oung Men's General Commillce of New York
lave adopted a series of resolutions in rotation
o tho next candidate lor tho Presidency. The
Allowing are a portion of Iho resolutions adopted:

Retolted, That in the designation of tho per-
son for the whig candidate for ihe approaching
canvass, we have encountered hoernbarrassmenta,
mvo met wilh no discordant opinions, anil for that
ligh and solemn trust we do not hesitate again
0 inacriba and blazon nn our shields the much-
oved and long-honored namo of Henry Clay.

JtesolceJ, Thai in this old and deserved favorite
no confidence is lout, nor public favor in anywise
withdrawn : tlm deep ground swell of popular af-
ection is sfiH foil; the fervent heat dill glows in
he general boiom: his estimate ia 'read In a un-
ions eyes'—wherever ho |<oes tho arms, of the
wopleare still open to receive anil welcome him

—whenever bis immt is sounded, thoir hearts kin-
lie inlo n blazo from hHI and valley and plain, and
1 is every where to be senir, nnu heard, and nc-
inowlrdeed, that tho republic has no worthier
son limn lie.

o u r A s v — A n adjourned meet.
ng for Iho election of oflicers was hold at tho
Springs on Muiidny last. Tho following gentle-
men wuro elected : Bushrod (' Washinaton,Pro-
a i i l e n i ; John Yates, Suiniiel W, I<ackland, d'eo.
W- Sappington, and Andrew Kennedy, Directors.

P' Tho receipts of Iho Custom House in New
York for tho month of August have been greater
han aver. They umpunlcs) to the jargo sum of

Tho following paragraph which we copy front!
Ihe Norfolk Beacon of Saturday last, give* us
tiding! of l> most u n f o r t u n a t e , state of affairs ex-
isting In Accomao counly. Wo trust, however,
that the matter is much exaggerated, and that the
differences said to exist will bo speedily adjusted ;

FRACAS.—We learn thai a fight occurred at
Drummond Town, Accomac county, on Monday
last, between Judge Bayly, member of Congress,
nnd Mr. Finney ona of tho candidates of the coun-
ty, growing out of the late division Of tho M. E.
Church, In which Mr. F. was shot In tho thigh by
tho Judge. Tho excitement is said to bo intense,
eo much so, that tho Judge, who, it io said, was
Imprisoned In the Jail n part of Monday, has been
compelled to leave the County, and accordingly
took passage yesterday in Iho boal for Baltimore.
Homo idea way be formed of tho excitement per-
vading the county on this subject, when we in-
form the reader that one of tho Magislratos of tho
county wont on tho bench on Monday lait, armed
wi th a pair of Revolvers and and a. Bowie Knife.

P. S.. Since (he abovo was put in type, (says
tho Richmond Enquirer,) wo have received tho
following cbmmunicalion from one of Iho most
respectable citizens of the county of Accomac:
To the Editor! of the Kntjuircr;

ACCOM AC C. II . , Aug. 31,1847.
Messrs Editors: I regrcl to have to Inform you

of an unfortunate affray which occurred at our
Court Houso yesterday afternoon, (it being our
Court day,) in which Mr. William B. Finney was
shot. For days before Court, the county was
filled With reports, that Judge Bayly was to be at-
tacked on that day by a combination of men, led
on by some of the Messrs. Finneys; and, also, thai
Iho Court was to bo insul ted, and some ofils mem-
bers taken from the bench and tied. These re-
ports painfully affected every lover nf peace and
good order, and many wero disposed to attach no
credit to them'whatever;—but tho result proved
they were mistaken. As soon as Judge Bayly
got through with his business in Court, which
was between sunset and dark, ho loft tho Court
Houso, walked over to tho Tavern, slopped Justin
frftnt of the Hotel, when ho was taken olla few stops
by a client, and engaged in conversation with him.
At this time, Mr. William B. Finney was seen to
approach Judge Bayly, foMowcd by his bickers,
who, it seems, had all been assembled in the Tav-
ern porch;—but a moment's conversation ensued,
when Finney struck Bayly and knocked him down;
and as Bayly rose, ho discharged his pistol at Fin-
ncy, and tho hall passed through his thigh and
lodged in the foot of Mr. Tracer. Tho wound is
not considered a dangerous one. The mob (for I
cannot in truth characterise il by a. milder term)
now bocame furious, and no man can conceive
what the result would have been, but for the very
prompt and energetic action of Mr. Jno. C. Wise,
ono of our Magistrates. Mr. Wise himself was
armed—he being ono of tho Justices that was
threatened with being taken off the bench and tied
on that day ; and it was ll i ig fortunate circum-
stance that enabled him to hold the mob in check;
ovory tiling-like law and its officers were disre-
garded and .trodden- under foot. Tho excitement
was so great that it was found impossible Io go
into nny thing like an investigation of the matter,
and Judge Bayly, was lodged in jail for t|io night.
To-day the whole matter underwent an investiga-
tion, when ho was fully acquitted. The evidence
mado out a puro casp of self defence. Thrco
Magistrates Weie sitting in the case, and they were
unanimous in their opinion. Throughout this
whole affair, ihe conduct nnd bearing of Judge 11.
was cool, calm and collected. Mr, J. C. Wise's
efforts, as a peace officer, were above all praise;
and the/writer nf this would be doing injustice to
his own feelings were, he to omit to add, lhat in
these efforts he was nobly sustained by M r. Rovell
West one of the very best officers that this or any
othercounty was over blessed with. Ilia lorn and
tailored coat the next morning was the beet evi-
dence of his services through this trying affair.-—
You may be ready to ask the cause of this excite-
ment against Judge Bayly. I will answer, in a
word, it was Mr. William B. Finnoy's defeat at
our last Spring election, and Iho triumphant vole
which Judge-Bayly obtained in Ibis county for
Congress. Yours, Truly,

BXTHAOBDIN'AB.ir VHBDIOT.
The riot trial in Carlisle h'aa boon brought to a

conclusion, nnd thirteen of the rioters (all negroes)
have been found guilty. But the Volunteer of
that place states, that several of the most guilty
persona escaped, whilst some of those convicted
" wero scarcely known to have participated in
the riot at all." " One man," (says that paper,)
"declared guilty, had taken no part whatever in
tho riot, and his name was not before the jury al
all." It is further stated, that " immediately on
the rendition of ihe verdict, Judge Hepburn, with
much warmth and feeling declared, lhat tho ver-
dict was one to which the court felt bound ID de-
clare its solemn protest; adding, that, had it been
a civil case, the court would have instantly set it
aside, as not being rendered according to tho law
and the testimony."

It is probable that a pardon 'will bo procured
From tho Governor of Pennsylvania, for those who
liave been Improperly convicted, and especially
for tho person who was convicted without having
been indicted.

In this shameful riot a highly respectable citi-
zen of Maryland was ki l led—his life taken by the
negroes of Carlisle, for attempting to recover his
property in accordance with tho constitution and
laws of the land. And yet the principals concern-
ed in this outrageous murder have been declared,
contrary to evidence glyon, to be innocent, whilst
the jury found guilty those, who, perhaps, had no
connexion with the riot—and Ihns justice is evad-
ed. Professor McClinlock, according to the tes-
timony of several witnesses, encouraged the riot-
>rs in their violence, but ho was also acqui t ted.
It is to be much regretted that any oftho citizens

of Pennsylvania should not only aid Slaves in es-
caping from their masters, bul instigate negroes of
that Slate to violata the laws of Iho land by as-
saulting owners who come to seek the i r runaway
slaves. A repetition of scenes similar to that
which occurred in Carlisle, would be calculated
:o excite feelings in tho slave-holding stales which
it is desirable should not exist. Nor is it tho in-
terest of tho citizens of Pennsylvania Io permit
:hese .negro outrages to go unpunished; for the
time will arrive, when Pennsylvania will feel Iho
presence of lhat kind of population Io be a curto
.o their State. The negroes will presume upon
their independence, and sock to bo placed pn an
equal i ty w i t h Iho whiles. This will bo resisted,
and tho result may bo forsoen. Wo predict that
tho first serious d i l l i c i i l t y between, tho two races
will occur in a free Stale.—Halt. Clipper,

THE CARLISLE SLAVE CASE.—Tho Carlisle
Herald states that when tho jury handed In the i r
verdict, immediately upon Its rendition, Judge
Hepburn, w i t h much warmth and feeling,declared
that tho Verdict was ono to which (he Court felt
compelled Io declare its solemn protest, adding,
that had it been a civil caso, tho Court would in-
slantly set il asidoas not being rendered- accord-
ng to the law and testimony.

The Hagorslown Torch-Light has a lengthy
article In relation to this trial, from which we
extract tho -following paragraph, relative Io ihe
remarks of Judge Hopbiirn:

" An explanation, as an acl of justice to tho
character of Cumber l and coun ty , wo lake par-
ticular pleasure ill making. ' With a noble and
manly flrmncM, which cues very far towards
wiping out ihe stigma inflicted upon justice, by
the jury, Judge Hepburn, on behall'uf himself and
Ills associates, immcdialely after the rendit ion of
ihe verdict, aroso ttnifYoftHeil in Ihe most positice
m'ariner against the tcnlict of Ihejuri/. It uxu,
said he, contrary to the testimony, ami if il tcere u
matter nf dollars and cenlt, he would not hesitate a
moment to let it aside and grant a new trial. . In
tho views of tho court, wo are also gratified to
learn, a great majority of tho citizens fully con-
curred."

THB VX^UnrB IN NEW ORPHANS.
Tire Now Orleans Delta thus speaks of tho wea-

ther and tho fever:
Tho weather for two days past has given us no

hopnn of tho abatement of tho epidemic. Tho ex
.cessivo heat and strong breezes, which liavo char

cterizcd Iho Iwo hut days, create the very atrnos
here upon wliichlhe epidemic grows andstrenglh
ns. From tho indications on the streets, the
onstant rolling of Innumerable doctors' gigs, tho
nxioim expression of citizens who hurry alonr,
ho streets, the appearance of sickness in almos
very house wo pass, the mournful hearses with
heir small train of mourners, and a hundred oth
r signs, render it painfully evident that an exton
Ivd epidemic prevails throughout our city.

The same thontcs elicit tho following from th
few Orleans Nation*):

YELLOW FEVER WEATHER.—Nothing can ex
cced the. beauty of nur nights. No moon ever
uing so mildly and brightly over the Rialto as
hat which now, at eve, looks down upon tho cres
:oni city. Under her soft illumination, tho tur
lid water of Iho Mississippi grows silvery, and tho
housand varied craft, that sleep upon Its bosom
n our harbor, teem half suspended in tho vory

air; even Iho tall houses that form our street*
cast but subdued shadows, so softened, find yol
universal i* tho light. Il would seem to bo tho
season of love, when nature, prompted by tho ten
derest emotions, would revel in soft sighs, bu
ireathe tho hopes of tho full heart, and even sub-
I no tho sparkling of the clear eye, until it met-
owed Into tho dreaminess of IhoSo of Hebe.
'Walk into Ihe ancient precincts ol our city, am

ico how cozily congregated arc family groups.—
How happy nnd contented each member looks,

sociality is confined to tho mere enjoyment of sym-
lalhy; even tho French tongue Is silent, tho voice
lowcvcr sweetly altnned, Is now not miiaicat. In
somo upper balcony, yon see a group that reminds
roil, that thus looked Romeo and Juliet, if over
hey had a stolon Me a tele. Tho two beings who

compose it, may bo lovers, dreaming of the future
or they may bo some good old couple, th inking o!
lie past. It is tho night they enjoy, tho air, tho
ight, tho silence, so beautiful, making you con-

scious you are happy. Tho soft breeze comes la-
zily along, fanning your lorhcad as If it wero from
wings of down.

Buf, slrango nnd unaccountable, as it seems,
all this softness and beauty, is as tho pure white
and tho sweet festoon that adorns ihe sepulchre.
Tho destroying angel is hovering over our devo-
ted city. Those balmyairs, so grateful, arc fan-
ned into motion by its wings, and hundreds, who
breathe them, and are, for tho moment, happy,
sink Upon the bed of sickness, and a consuming
fever hurries them to the grave. ' Escaping your
self, or having passed the 'ordeal of acclimation,
in your strength you wonder II tho ravages of the
yellow fever are not an exaggeration of the brain
—oven, while you speculate, the certain from some
half closed window trembles aside, and you notice,
by tho movements of the inmates of the room, thai
death is present—tho physician's gig next hur-
ries by you—while in Iho distant streets you sec
Ihe tho hearbo moving slowly on towards ihe rest-
ing place of the dead. •

Such is the weather, and such are tho signs o!
tho presence of the yellow fever—a plague that,
whenever il occurs, robs our city of its wealth, and
of a portion of Its best population.

XT* The Richmond Enquirer, in publishing tho
Advertisement of Mr. O. W. Turner, for his
" Select and Classical School," thus makes refer-
ence to tho project:— . . • .

" We lake great pleasure in calling attention l<
tho advertisement of a 'Select and Classical
School' at Wlicatland, to oo conducted by G. W.
Turner, Esq. We are well acquainted with Mr.
T. and can therefore speak confidently of hie
high qualifications for ihe honorable and useful
profession he haa undertaken. , Mr. T. is a gradu-
ate of West Point, has served as an officer of the
army, and baa for somo years pursued agriculture
wilh skill and success at Whoatland, his beautiful
farm,-situated in one of the healthiest and most
fertile portions of Virginia. From his modosi
beginning, ho hopes in ihe course of time to erect
a military and agricultural school, which will
provo valuable in itself and creditable to its enthu
siaslic and enlightened founder. We wish him
full success in his enterprise." . , •

IU" In an address in ihe public respecting tho
establishment of a paper in Washington City to
prolect the interests of ihe slave holding Stales,
a committee of citizens of Charleston, S. C.,say:

How have the Abolitionists, so inconsiderable
in numbers, and themselves without official sta-
tion, effected so much ? The answer is obvious.
They have adhered to principle. They have made
it paramount to party organization and temporary
policy, and they have thus held' tho balance of
jwnrcr1 between tho two great parties.; They have
on this account been courted alternately, and to-
gbther, by Whig and Democrat, until it has como
about that no polit ician, on cither side, is consid-
ered as " available" .who cannot enlist in his be-
half ihis necessary vole; nnd they are actually
al this moment controlling ihe destinies of Ibis
grant Confederacy I ' Shall we not profit by their
example ?

DEMOCRATIC PBIKCIFLES.—No party,'since the
formation of free governments, has over held the
power, and carrieu on a system of measures with
such consistency and success as the Democratic
parly of Iho Uniled Stales; whilst the Whigs have
changed their ground on almost every political
subject except the war, the Democracy have stood
firm and undaunted upon the platform laid down
by the patriots of '76 and '.98.' We have been en-
gaged in three important wars wilh foreign na-
tions—-the war of Iho Revolution, of 1813, and
the present war with Mexico ; in each case the
Democracy has stood by Ibe administration, and
their country, whilst the lories or federalists have
in each instance, proved traitors to their country,
giving ' aid and comfort' to tho enomy. On the
Tar ill' wo have uniformly maintained the revenue
standard'; is a party we opposed the Incorpora-
tion of a national bank, and when its corruption
became manifest, our great and good Jackson de-
stroyed the monster, aa Hercules did Iho fabled
Hydra. We have opposed inlernal imprpvomenls
by the general government, and a distribution of
Ihe income of tho public lands among the States;
we have opposed & national debt, us the greatest
curso which could befall opr country; wo have
adhered to a strict construction of Ihe constitution,
and preservation of Ihe veto power, as Iho balance
wheel of the constitution.' Under such principles
wo have administered tho government for nearly
half n ccnliiry, wilh tho gioalest success; our In-
tellectual and mental progress has been rapid,
and general prosperity has attended all branches
of business—Lowell Ada.

MA.KUFACXUUES OF PHOVIIIEKCI:.—Providence
(Rhode Island) appears to be eminently a manu-
facturing town. .With a,population about equal
to the white population of Charleston, il has
calico and calendering works which bleach 108
tons of cotton cloth and print 300,000 yards of
calico weekly ; it.i cotton mills are supplied wilh
31,000 spindles; ita woollen mills weave 376,000
yards of jeans and sattinets annual ly , and it has
1,800 hands employed in Iheso manufactories—
There are two wood-screw factories which uso
annually 700 tons of iron, and fourteen furnaces
which ate 6,000 tons of pig iron for machinery,
and mako every year 6,000 ploughs and 14,000
stoves. There arc three shops for conalrucllng
engines; n rolling mill which makes 10,000 Ions
of railroad iron and wire annually ; 3 India rub-
ber shoo factories; a shoe lie and slay lace facto-
r y ; and ono for manufacturing cdgo tools; be-
sides eight engraving shops. All ol these em-
ploy 1,IJ-I7 hands, while Ilia-making of cotton and
woollen machinery gives employment to 1,200
more. As an evidence of tho business dono in
Providence, it may be staled thai for Ihe single
items of labor in manufacturing jewelry the sum
of $100,000 la paid annually.

<\r Mr. Dorr is not' dead. Tho Providence
Transcript says that he will probably recover.

CMMD1NO TIIE NATURAL ttRIDREl.
Tho Lynchburg Virginian has the following ar

Hole:
Tho climbing of tho Natural Dridgo is just);

considered ono of Iho grenlesl (cals ol Iho day—
II was first performed by Mr. Pipor in Ihe sum
mcr of 1818, nnd again by Mr. Shiner a few years
ago. Since that tlmo no ono has attempted t in
Horculnantask until this morning. Mr.McKune
of Lnnnbnro, Pennsylvania, went under Iho Bridge
with the intention of sketching this wonderful cu
ripsity; whilst thus engaged, ho concluded I
climb it, and forthwith commenced In the ravlno
just under tho celebrated Cedar stump in tho pro
sonco ot Messrs. Henry C, Bnnghan, and- William
(lill is, of Buckingham Co., Va., J. Hotchklss, o
New York, and Master Blake Moore, of Bedford
Mr. McKune began Io ascend with celerity.—
Soon tho first ledge was gained with little didicul
ty; he ihen wound around tho large projectini
pillar from which visitors are accustomed to viev
the Bridge; after pursuing this ronto somo dis
tanco In a horizontal direction, he again commenc
ed ascending the second ravine on tho left of the
aforementioned pillar, going on his way rejoicing
singing, shouting and throwing down stones.—
He continued to ascend till reaching the thin
ledge, which is about 60 feet from the lop—fo!
lowing this ledge towards the height, which again
brought him under the cedar stump, he sat down
to rest and collected several specimens of stalac
lites from ihe place, in all probability before un
touched by human hands. After remaining here
about ten minutes, ho retraced his steps until ho
came to the lame ravine ho had just left. The
gentlemen present continued to watch his movo
ments. Mr. McKnne has lost his former buoy
ancy of spirits, he ceases losing and shout; thoro
is a perfect silence, for ho is at tho most difl ici i l
point, ascending perpendicularly with but little en
conragomcnt from tho stern and projecting rock
around, and a fearful invitation to plunge in thi.
yawning abyss below. Nothing daunted, ho stll
perseveres and by the aid of strong sinew and firm
nerves, ho surmounts every obstacle, and trium
phantly reaches ihe top of tho awful precipice
about fifteen foet from Iho spot, where both Pipe
and Shiner emerged, amidst Ihe congratulations o
his friends and in Iho presence of J. Hotchkiss.o
N. Y., Wm. D. King, of Mississippi, and W. Z
T. Ficshman, of Charlotte Co., Va. Strango to
say, Mr. McKune evinced no trepidation or wear!
ness, but forthwith accompanied the writer of this
article to Iho Hotel, where wo had not only a glass
of brandy but an o|d Virginia dance In commemo
ration of his safe deliverance. Mr. McKune as-
cended tho whole route, in a pair of heavy Walk
ing boots and wilh his coat buttoned, in the short
ppaco of 36 minutes. For tho benefit of the cu-
rious and doubting, Mr. McKune will again
climb thp Bridge on Wednesday, the first of Sep
lombcr, al 9 o'clock, A. M., morning after Ihe bal
and illumination of tho Bridgo.

1'ltANCE. ,
There are symptoms, too unequivocal to be

mistaken,of a coming rupture between the French
people and tho dynasty of Louis I'HIUITK. The
policy of the Government, exclusive and narrow
lias been directed to tho maintenance of Tamil]
interests rather lhan io ihe promotion of Iho nation
algood ; and il would seem that no means of cor
ruption have been loo low or loo flagrant for the
use of the King and his M inietera, in ihe endea-
vor to sustain Iho administration under its mani
fes twantof popular Sympathy. The disclosure!
of corruption are becoming continual. ."'Almost,
daily exposures," says tho correspondent of the
Boston Atlas, "arc made of bribery and pccula
lion, inculpating every member of tho cabinet
from Marshal SOULT downward."

The recent rumor nf the assassination of Lou-
is Pmi.irrE, although nothing bill a rumor, cren-
ted a great excitement in England as well as ii
Franco—for Iho impression seems to bo- strong
in bolli countries that the King's death is to be
the signal of a revolution. Perhaps that event
may not be waited for. The revolution of 183C
did not-wait for the death of Charles the Tenth

Tho conservative of Louis PHILIPPE,, wel
adapted to the condition of things when'he 'as-
scended the throne, was nevertheless of only tem-
porary adaptation. It was well to keep France
from rushing into war—to check the violence o
thai ardour which would fain make proselyles tc
freedom at the sword's point and at the risk of a
crusade against all Europe.' But though checkei
and assuaged it was not politic nor safe for any
government to altempt an entire suppression ol
ihe progressive tendency. That must goon in
France. It is wisdom ort the part of the govern-
ment to understand that tendency and to guide
it judiciously. Otherwise It will advance by file
and starts, and every step will be a revolution.

[Baltimore American.

YELLOW FBVEH AT NEW ORLEAHS:—The epi-
domic continues its ravages at New Orleans, and
among its victims are a Sister of Charity, and the
Rev. Mr. Hinion, a Baptist Clergyman, formerly
a resident of Norfolk. The Picayune of the 29th
ult., says:

It ia consolatory to know that tho ravages of
the disease have'not been much more extensive
the past week than tho ono preceding it; at tho
same time, it must bo confessed, that ft is extend-
ing itself in classes which ware in the earlier
stages of the epidemic, almost exempt. ' The re-
ports of interments in tho city during the week
ending yesterday morning at 9 o'clock, show a to-
tal of 442, of which 311 were of yellow fever.—
The reports of tho week immediately preceding
showed a tola! of 428 interments, of which 307
wore of yellow fever. This shows but a slight
increase in the number of deaths, but the number
of cases was no doubt very considerably larger the
last week than the one previous. The fever pre-
vails now among classes better able to withstand
'Is ravages.

Upon referring to the reports of the Charity
Hospital it ia gratifying Io perceive lhat a much
smaller number of cases terminate fatally there
than was the caso a (ew'ilays since. The admis-
sions there the past week were 434 against 37G
he.previous week, and yet the deaths by yellow
ever were only 92 against 133 the previous week.

This is an encouraging sign, if any thing may bo
called encouraging in the ravages of a pestilence
which threatens to make this year noted aa among
he most fatal years of epidemic.

GKK. TATLOB'S VIEWS—//is Portrait, c
I'ho Washington Union, of Saturday evening, has,
he following matter of interest relative Io Gen.

Taylor:
"Tho latest letter which has been received at

he War Office from Gen. Taylor Is dated in Au-
gust. Ho acknowledges tho reception of the let-
er which had been addressed to him by -the Se-

cretary, for his portrait to bo engraved upon the
nedal which has been voted to him by Congress,
Pho Gen. refers the Secretary to the picture which
iid been painted of him by Mr. Brown of Rich-
nond, ns containing a correct, perhaps the best
'ikonoss of him.

" Some of the Whig papers undertake again to
censure the administration for keeping Gen. Tay-
or i n tho background, which ibey attribute to envy
ind jealousy of a successful general. Will those
iiult-findcra never ceaso to s!bunp the adminlslra-
ion, wilhout authority or foundation ? Suppose
t should turn out, that the General himself had,
hreo months ago, advised that his lino should be

a defensive one, and that all tho available troops
hould be thrown into tho other column of tho
irmy—what would they then say to their b lun-

ders?
"We soe several allusions made to Hays and

its Texas Rangers. The Austin Gazette, of the
alest date, speaks of his marching inlo Mexico.
Yo have no doubt thai an instruction has been is-
uod peremptorily to send Hays to Vera Cruz, to

assist Gen. Scott In keeping open his line of com-
nunlcalion." , _J

Ilia supposed thai about 37 or 38 mil l ions bush-
its of grain wero sent from tho Uniled Stale* Io
Jreat l l r i la in from Ihe 1st of September, 1840, to
ho early part of last month. This was worth at

a fair average, about farty-Jitc millions of Jollare.

Arrival of'.the Caledonia,
State of the Flour, Grain and Cotton

Markett~Gloomy slate of the, Mo-
ney Market—Protpect of the Cropi.
The steamship Ca ledonia C«pl. Loll,

•rriveil at Boilon on Thurtdiy morning'
lilt, from Liverpool, a-ilti dlte* to Iho
lOlh of Auguit. She retched H a l i f a x it
htlf put ieven o'cleck, on Ida morning
of the 31 it, and left again at 11 o'clock.

The Ciledonia bring. 137 passengers.
She panned in the road* it 1 o'clock ilii.
morning, the steamship Cambria, hence
for Liverpool, at anchor,.on account of
tho dinae log, hiving been detained
twelve noun. On Iho 20th ult., off
Kiniale, ahe passed the ileimihip Sarah
Sands, from New York io Liverpool.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.—A rumor
wti in general c i r cu la t ion yesterday, that
Louii Phillippe had been isiaiiinitid —
The London ptperi o f t h l * morning bring
no confirmation of it.

The election* ire near ly it in end, and
show in Increiie in favot of Liberal Min-
ister*.

The Queen hit ar r ived in Scpl land;
her lour will be completed in about three
weeks.

SPAIN—The iflVinof Spain sti l l con-,
tinue in.i 'very embarraaied alala. The
Queen baa placed (he King under com-
plete aurveilance. and has done every
thing to destroy his influence, abort ol im-
posing personal reitrainli upon him;'

An a t l empt wia lately made to destroy
General Serrano, the reputed paramour
of. the Queen, by sending a petard to him
through the Foil Office. - . •

FRANCE.-—The political aspect of
France it threatening enough ; • fieico
conical i< wag ing between the Govern-
ment and the opposition press, the litter
charging the minister! with corruption
and Ibe failure of t h e financial adminis-
t r a t i o n .

The French f u n d s have largely partici-
pated in the embarrassments caused by
the ra is ing of the rales ot d i scount in Eng-
land.

PoRtiraAi;—Portugal is quiel, ind the
Spanish forces hive been withdrawn from
Oporto. . v

SWITZERLAND—In Switzerland the
federal diet.ha* required the dissolution
ol the Catholic Sonderaband as being hos-
t i l e to the general wel fare .

ITALY.—The account) from Ilily ire
various, The progresa of liberal opinion*,
particularly in ihe Papal Slates, is view-
ed wi th great i'arm by both France ihd
Austria.

. IRELAND.—In . I r e l and Ibe elect ions
have been somewhat more stirring than
io ih'u country, and the returns will s tand
very much 11 they did in the last Parlla-
n.enii _ ; •

Mr. O'Connell's funera l wit celebrated
with great pomp. „•• .

The'event hai l e f t no after excitement
of any consequence. .

General Armstrong goes out by I ho
Caledonia with despatches.

The Caledonia take* but £30,000 in
specie.

MARKETS—LIVERPOOL, Aug.. I9ib.
CORN MARKET.—Beat Wratrrn Canal

Flour 2Cs. io 2G». Gd. ; Richmond and
Alexandria 35s. to 25s Cd ; Bal t imore
and Philadelphia 24s. Io 25s.; New Or-
leans and Obio, 22.-i.lo 233.; Sour 20s to-
21s.; U. S. Whea t , w h i l e and mixed per
70 Ibs. 7s. Od. (0.85. Cd,; red, 0*. 9d. Io
7s. Gd. Indiin Corn, 25s to 30*. 'per
Quarter. • Corn Meal per bbl I2.-1. to 13s.
Od. Oils per 45 Ibs. 3i. to 3s. -Id, Bar-
ley per 90 Ibs. 3) 9d. to4s. 3d. Oatmeal
per 240 Ib*. 30<. to 32i. Rye per 480
Ibs ,30*. Io 34s

A serious downward tendency bis ta-
ken place in Ihe grain market since the
departure of Ihe i lea-merol the 4th," on-
ly, occasionally, arretled by broken weath-
er. This, however, ha* failed to give a
firm lone to Ihe market*, though yester-
day the above quota ions were freely
realized and greater confidence wai man-
ifested among buyer*. The certainly of
I b e a u t i f u l harvest it home, coupled will]
the cont inued and Urge import* of bread-
iluffi, farced upon our markets by Ibe ne-
cessi t ies ,of holders must exercise a at i l l
stronger depressing i n f l u e n c e upon the
trade, and it may be fairly inferred t h a t
the marke t s have not , as y« l , relrogaded
to anything like Ihe point to which they
appear dest ined to fa l l .

ProgreiB of YVeverton. Hd.
The mammoth water power at Wiver-

ton Md., created by the gorge through,
the mountains it Harpers-Ferry, by the
j u n c t i o n of the Potomac indShenindoib
r ivers, is about Io be brought into uie —
We learn, says the Phi ladelphia Ledger,
by a gent leman just returned from there,
that Ibe place has assumed a lively, ap-
pearance, '.bat Ihe construct ion of Ibe
over dam and guard lock* bis been near-
ly completed, and that in addition to
tome duellings being put up, prepira-
lions are being made for the building of
factories, i bole! and i church. Such an
mmense water power, situated is Ibi* Is,

•o nearly the centre of Ibe Union, with
he advantages of both Ihe great «orks,
he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and

Chesapeake ind Ohio Canal, passing di-
recily along the line of it, we hive been
coafideat could not long remain idle, with
be present manufacturing enterprise of
his country. We ire glad Io see it be-'

gin to move forward.
IUIIro.il la U>« Virgin'* Huilmgl,

Col. Fonlaioo, the President of Iba
uiii Railroad Company, i* in ibe

moun ta in s , s t imu la t i ng action on Ihe
ubject of an extension of bis Bold to Ibe

Springs. He say* all Ihe moil in f luent ia l
nd Intelligent men he bis met with oar '
he West ol the Allegheny, as well1 is
Hue Ridge, have given Ibe measure
heir approbation, 11 likely to produce great
eiults—ind lo.ne ire manifes t ing tbit
nlerest In • substantial way by iubscrib-
ng to Ibe ilock.

A N T I - R E N T OuTB«d«».—Anolber An'-
! Rent outrage occurred I few diys lince'
n Ibe neighborhood of Tighinic, N. Y.

The Sheriff of the county made • nartow
scipe with bii Hfe. ••:•



AUMY NKWS.

GEN. SCOTT'S ADVANCE AT AYOTLA.
Defeat of an American Escort at the' Nntiima,

liridge by the Guerrillas—Major Laity's Train
' Safe—A fMachment nf Dragoons ailnjf—St-

rife Skirmishes with ihe Guerrilla*, <|T. •
Tho schooner Minn ips i |>p i arrived at Now Or-

leans on Iho SOlli nil., with advlcoa from Vora
Cruz to tho 21st. The intolllgcnce is highly in-
teresting, and leaves no doubt that Gen. Scott Is
now salely quartered In the Capitol of Mexico.—
Wo find the following In the Charleston Courier
received in advance of the mail, by express. It
is copied from the Picayune extra:

The most'Important news'bythls arrival con
ccrns Iho movements of General Scott. There
had been various rumor" on the subject in Vora
Cruz, many of which our correspondent knew to
bo Unfounded, but ho writes ua on the afternoon
of Saturday, the 31st inst., on what ho_considors
"the best authority," that the vanguard- of Gen.
Scott's army was at Ayotla on Friday, tlio 13th
ittst., and up to that date had not fired a pun.—
This news reached Vera Cruz by a gentleman
Who left Ayotla on the 18th,coming down by the
way of Oritaba. Ayotla is but twenty-one miles
from the city of Mexico, being twenty miles be-
yond Ihe pans of Rio Frlo.. We now turn for a
moment to other subjects of great intercut.

Tho expedition which left Vem,Cruz about tho
13th inst., to reinforce Maj. I ia l ly 'n command was
composed of Capt. Wells' company of Iho 15th
Infantry, Capt. Haile's company of tho 14th In-
fantry, and Capt. Fairchild's company of Louisi-
ana Hangers, all under command of Capt. Wells.
They returned lo Vera Cruz on the 17th, after
having proceeded as far as the National Bridge,
whore they expected to overtake Maj.. Laity's
command. Major Lally, however, had gone on,
and. by subsequent advices at Vera Cruz it is
.known that ho had carried up his train in safety
beyond Jalapa.

The command of Capt. Wells were compelled
to fight their way to the Itridge, and they made
AII .attempt to pass it, but found all the heights
occupied by the guerrillas, who opened a heavy
fire upon them, killing nearly all tho mules and
forcing tho whole party to retire. They left the
whole of (heir wagons save ono only, in the pos-
session of the enemy., All the baggage of tho
officers and knapsacks of the men, which were
in the wagons, fell into tho hands of the Mexi-
cans, and little else besides the mail was saved.
The loss of. men in this attair has been five or
six killed and two wounded, and several men have
subsequently died from fatigue and exposure on
the march.

About eight miles this side of tho Bridge, Capt.
Wells, on his advance, detached 13 dragoons, ac-
companied by'Dr. Cooper, with directions logo
forward cautiously, and, if they found it prudent,
to report to Major.Lally ; but if they encountered
any obstacles, to return and report the. fact at
once. Nothing baa since been heard of this par-
ty, and it is supposed tho whole have fallen into
the hands of the Mexicans. These 12 dragoons
wo suppose to be a portion of Fairchild's compa-
ny. Dr. Cooper was the surgeon who went up
with tho train.

Capt. Wells bad five successive engagements
with the enemy before tho final affair at the bridge.
In this the Mexicans had one piece of arti l lery en-
gaged, from which they fired grape, and were thus
ublo to make good their stand against the com-
mand of Capt. \Vella. .

Maj. Lally on going up with the train is said to
liave had a sharp skirmish with the guerrillas at
•Cerro Gordo, and to have expected another brush
with them at I A Hoya. No account of these af-
fairs have been received, but our latest letters say
that there is no doubt of the safety of the trains.
No news had been heard.at Vera Cruz of Capt
Hcsancon's company for a fortnight. It was out
•on a scout when news reached there that Major
Lally required reinforcements, and it is by many

pose tho whole company has been cut off by the
Mexicans.' Suph is. the tenor of our latest let
ters. »

In regard to Gen. Scott's march, there were ru-
mors at Vora Cruz that he had met the enemy and
repulsed them after a sharp engagement, in whicl:

' he lost 800 men. This tho Mexicans regarded
as a victory on their part, as their loss was insig-
nificant. Notwithstanding these details, our cor-
respondent writes that there is no t ru th in them
whatever. lie also considers tho announcemenl
of the Sun of Atiahuac that Gen; Scott arrived al
Ayotla oh the 11th as a statement hazarded upon
mere rumor, lie has confidence in the veracity
of the man who arrived on the 31st, and declares
the vanguard of Scott's army to have been in
Ayotla on tho 13th, having mot no resistance so
far. Both the Vera Cruz papers and our corres-
pondent believed that Gen. Scott was In posses-
sion of Mexico by the 20th inst, but they had no
information to this effect.

Wo .have more minute accounts on board the
ship Anges, of the various engagements with the
guerrillas mentioned above. Tho Mississippi be-
ing a fast sailer, has anticipated those accounts,
but without supplying all the details. ' ,

We have no letter direct from the army. The
liolclin ile las Noticias, of Jalapa, fays that more
correspondence from the army has been intercept-
ed by tho guerillas. This paper appears to have
•advices from Puebla to the 10th inst., but only

• states that tho last division of the American army
left that day 4,000 strong.

MONARCHY IK MEXICO—Object of Paredes' Re-
turn.—We find in the Charleston Courier a trans-
lation of a Havana letter published in Ihe La Pa-
tria, which after mentioning the departure for
Mexico of Parades, accompanied by (our English

_ officers, says: ": "
It has been ascertained that Paredes comes with

full powers to propose European intervention (An-
glo Gallic, as they call it,) and to terminate at
once the difficulties between Mexico and the Uni-
ted States. . It is also staled that afterwards Santa
Anna will be banished, showing to the Mexican
people lliat the " benefactor of his country," (bene-
merite <Ie la patria,) as they call him, has done
nothing else bat cheat them, and that his inten-
tion lias always been to.sacrifice his country to
his private interests. Santa Annaoncobanished,
1'aredes will assume the power, and assisted by
his numerous and influential partizans, be will
establish a monarchy in Mexico, and Paredes will
bo nominated Generallrssiiao of the Mexican
.armies.

Opinions are divided concerning the origin of
this monarchy. It appears almost impossible that
4hero should be a coalition between France and

.England, to place on tho throne Donna Maria
Christina, and Ihe Duke of Montmorol, (Rjan-
zares.) This appears ridiculous, but there are
many who believe it. Others are of opinion that
the plan is solely French, with tho acquiescence
And aid of England, which odors her Assistance in
•order to prevent the farther, extension of territory
by the United States, and to prevent all objections
by France, when Great Britain presents herself
(very soon, it is'said,) in the arena to lake pos-
session of Iho Isle of Cuba, in payment of the Span-
ish debt, and with tho intention that the mongrel
monarchy of Mexico may lend its assistance to
Great Britain, in case tho United States design to
resist, or oppose her possession of the Queen of
Iiidias, (Cuba.) Gen. Paredes avoided all com-
munication with any one during his short stay
here.

A BIIIUUT STREAK IN . TUB Noiifii.—Tho
Washington correspondent of Ihe Montgomery
(Ala.) Flag communicates the following cheering
information. It ii one among the many indica-
tions that the '• vexed question ' will be settled op
fair and satisfactory termi, and that the union and
ihe honor an-l interests of the nation will rid* safe-
ly through the storm:—Enq.

" I presume that you are aware that a consid-
erable majority of the Democrats elected to tho
next Congress, from non-slaveliolding States, are
against the Wilmot Proviso. Even a.majority
Of the Democrat* in tin.now delegation from
New Vork go- for tho Missouri Compromise."

TIIK Film OF TUB Fi.ni*.—The Sbawnco-
town, III., Democrat concludes an article upon the
speech of lord Palmorston—threatening tho non-
paying American Ht.iten with the power of Eng-
land—In Iho following manner . We take' It his
Lordship would rather have the money, at some
fntnrrT day, than fight It out, even upon such fa-
vorable terms. .
, Tho Suckers—with Iho fair understanding that
if they flogged this army of the hungry Britons
the debt would be cancelled—would up an at 'em!
and ere old Sol flung his golden beams on tho
western hills, Illinois tare /ree/rom debt I Mur-
der will out, and we are bold lo say that althougl
them is an ardent desire on the part of our people
to meet their just liabilities, s t i l l , were it possible
to cancof the heavy debt hanging over our State
by a resort to the bristling panoply of war, Ihe
Suckers would cheerfully fight out tho whole
fourteen millions at six cents a day. That is just
their game! ,

-• TUB BALTIMORE AMD Oittn RAILROAD.—The
importance of this great work Is well undcratooc
and its advantages as forming a connection be-
tween the West and the Atlantic border, fully ap-
preciated by intelligent and observing men of tho
East. The Now York Herald, in a recent article
thus refers to it:

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company,hav
Ing determined to extend their l ine to the Ohlc
river, at Wheeling, we may look for a speed]
completion of this important work. This Rail
road will be an immense work when completed .
it will do an immense business, and, of course, bi
immensely productive. .It will probably cxccei
anything of tho kind in the country. Its gco
graphical position in more favorable than any
railroad in a northern latitude, for tho great wcs
tern trade, while its local business must be onor

MYSTERIOUS.—Probable Murder.—Parts of the
body of a man, viz: tho skull and bones above (h
knees, were found on Shaver's Mountain , 13 miles
from Beverly, Randolph county, on tho IGlh o
August. No other parts of tho body could bo
found; and there was no human habitation within
10 miles of where tho discovery took'place.—
There was found with tho bones a black cloth coil
and black velvet vest; pantaloons and hat noi
found. There were no papers by which the body
could be identified, nor was there any thing o
value found with it. But it was supposed to be
tho remains of a man who left I'emlleUm county
some time last Fall, and who wan endeavoring to
make his way to Lewis county, Va., where hohac
formerly lived,-and was known to have some
amount of money with him. Tho discovery was
made by Messrs; Harper and Hawk, who wero
hunting cattla in the mountain and who buriec
tho remains where they were found.

[Buckingham Register.

. THE OYSTER SEASON—-The regular Oysle
season is just opening with us, and several boa
loads have been brought to the city, of pretty gom
quality, although it is rather early for a good aril
cic. But whether the best or not, the people wi l .
have Oysters, in season and out, and so our pisca-
torical caterers must keep a supply, and always
do, of the very finest that can bo had. For our
own part wo want our " Oyster Supper" after the
election, and wo intend, to make; that, much, any-
how, on tho success of tlio Democratic ticket.

' " ., [Baltimore Argus.

A CASDIDATE.—Gen. Taylor has been qnes
tioned on all sides, and we have read his. answers
carefully. The Philadelphia Whigs wrote to hiih
not to answer their letter, bu t the New Jersey
Whigs called out a reply to their nomination.—

' He told them plainly enough that ho did not thank
them for giving him a Whig nomination—that ho
would not consent to bo tho Whig candidate.,—
Tlio Nativists nominated him, and ho wrote to
them, that he would not accept a parly nomination
or make any party pledges. A* Louisiana Demo
crat tried to extract an opinion from him, but he
said he had formed none, anil should not allcmpi
to do HO, un t i l elected President. A neutral cdi
tor wrote, denouncing parties, and. urging thoii
dissolution; and the General answered thai
".them's his sentiments."

.On the strength of this, the Whigs say ho is a
good Whig; tho Nativists that ho isjiist tho man
they want, the neutrals that every body ought let
support him, because'he has no opinions; and
the Democrats that they prefer principles to men
and will wait until they know who will beet rep-
resent their principles in the canvass before they
decide for whom to vote.

TESTIMONIAL FOR THE DEAD.—A 'number ol
tho friends of the lion. Silas Wright, who reside
in New York city, recently determined to present
him a service of plate as a testimony of their ap-
probation of his public and private worth. It is
now nearly ready, but the one for whom it was
prepared has passed from earthly rewards.... The
feelings of the heart cannot find the gratification
proposed, but the act comes lo give value to his
memory.—Phil. North American.

COL. FREMOKT.—It would be a matter of regret,
says St. Louis Reyille.ifa young and brave officer
like Col. F. had been drawn by circumstances into
any false position with his superiors in that terri-
tory. His great explorations upon the plains am
through the mountains of the west, together with
hia bravery in California, have placed him high in
the estimation of hia countrymen, and it w i l l te
regretted if he has placed his former enviable po-
sition in jeopardy. We arcunder the impression
that an investigation will clear him of the imputi
lions cast upon his acts.

ARREST OF AVBRETT.—We learn that William
B. Averett, late teller of the Virginia Bank at
Lynchburg, who is charged with embezzling the
funds of said Bank, has teen arrested in. Tennes-
see, near the .Virginia line, and lodged in jail , lo
await.Ihe requisition of the civil authorities of this
State. Green, who Is charged with being nn ac-
complice, is now Confined in jail at Lynchburg
awaiting his trial.— Rich. Enquirer.

OFFICIAL DENIAL.—Tho Washington Union
denies that peremptory orders have been forward-
ed to Gen. Taylor, directing him to send two regi-
ments from his command to Vera Cruz. If says
the Union, he selects and sends on two regiments
from his command to Vera Cruis, it is only in con-
sequence of the discretionary orders forwarded on
his own suggestion, as we have already noticed.

O* Thej.Trustees of the.Martinsburg Academy
have invited J. Worthington Smith, A. M.,at pre-
sent President of tho Masonic College of Missou-
ri, to take charge of tho Martinsburg Academy.

ARRIVAL or Cor.. FREUOST—The .St. Lou'i
Reveille, of tho 29th, says that Col. Fremont and
lady arrived at that city on the previous evening.
Twenty-three persons belonging to Iho corps under
Col. Fremont, • accompanied him. Mrs. F. met
her husband at Kansas landing above St. Louis.

OHIO RVIER.—Two fuel eight inches of water
11 the channel at Wheeling on Saturday.

POTATOE DISEASE.—This scourge IB beginning
to show itself in the British North American pro-
vinces. The St. Johns (N. B.) Courier of Iho
14lli says:—"The potaloe disease we regret to
earn, has made its' appearance in this neighbor-
iood, as well as In other parta of the province, and
its effects already in some fields near the city, are
very alarming.

CHARGE TO NAPLES.—Tlio Philadelphia Bul-
letin caya that Robert Tyler, son of the ex-Presi-
dent, is spoken of as likely lo succeed Major Polk
at the Court of Naples. '

—, —A poor lady, at New Vork, hasdia-
:overed that her brother la Iho Lord Mayor of Dub-
in. Seeing bin ndmo attached to the relief ac-
inowlfdgemaiit, mido to tho,New York author!-
ies, the compared the signature with that of* pri-
rale lettqrjcho received two.yoara ago, and found
he onb u'fac simile oftlio other.

KxiiTVckr CHIVALRY—Tho gallant ICentubk
ians aro evincing their readiness to join their
country's standard under the new requisition for
two regiments from that State. Tho Governor
has issued his proclamation for twocompanics from
each Congressional District, and as soon an tho
call was known in Lexington, fifty young men
wero obtained in two hours. At Louisville a like,
promptness was displayed.

On lhe 1st inftt., by Ihe Rov. A. It. H. Boyd, Mr. CA
l.rn TATK, of Korkeley county, to Miss S A R A H UAH
KBTT of this County,

On the 3d Inst.,In Leesburff, by tho Rav. ThomnN Birk-
by, Mr. A B R A H A M HEWITT to Mlm IIASIM.A C. WOODY,
all of lha above named place.

In Feyelle, Howrm^ county, Missouri, on tlio 20lh July

Bsa,
of tlio former place,

In rayeite, Ilowanl county, Missouri, on tlio 20th July
last; by the Itev. Fielding WillioU, WIM.IAU A. HALL,
Esq., formerly of Harpers-Ferry, to MUfOcTAViA HKORIE,

DIED.
On Iho H.I lnil.,M Ilir. residence of hh rallirr. l l i irk- l ln l l

THOMAS CAHVRR, son of Ttiomaji Illta Willis, E*|., Ii
Iho lOtti year of his ago, after a brief Ulnra (Croup) ol
about four day*. ....

Suddenly, in MartlnnUura, nn'the 18ih nil., Mra. ANN
CATIIAIUNF: l.r.vv, wife of• Mr. Abraham Levy, aget
about CO yrftrs. • •

In i l i i i town on Iho 3d in*!., ANN MAROARKT, dangh.
trr of Alfred anil Fanny O'llnniion, need U montlii am!
28 dayi.

On Iho S till nil., near Springfield, Ohio, Mm. SARAH
SILVERS, aged about M yran. Tho decensod wa> a
daughter of Absalom Miller, late Of Berkeley, County

Al her resilience oh tho Inland nf Vlrglnlnn, near I fnr
pern-Ferry, on the Kith of Augimt, Mra. J A N R HIATT
wife of Mr. Jamei I l inu, aged 29 yean nnd 3 monihi
nave ono day. Tlio deceased (mil been n worthy amf
connlBtent membor of the M. R*. Church fur Bovera'
yean*. In early life she gavo her heart ID God, and coir
tinned' an humble and' devoted Christian until tho da]
of her death. She hoi left a deeply aflllclcil huibam
and fuur liltlo children lo mourn their Ion, but Ihoj
" Sorrow not OR Ihono that have no hope," fur " Hereiw
WM peace."

May every tucli diiiwnsatlon of Divine I'rovidehco
incite in lo prepare for lira uclety of ihu thltlifnl In Hei
VCN. . . 1 1 .

JHarkcte.
BALTIMORE MAKKET—

Reported weekly for the " Spirit of Jcfforton," by WAL
THH & Co., Flour and CommiHlon Mcrcltanls ant
General Pruliico Dealers, Baltimore.

B A L T I M O R E , TUKBDAV MOKNINO, I
September 7, 1817. \

DRAR SIR :—Tho pail weok has lit-cn ono of extreme
tlullncis in uur Flour Market. Small flalcBlotho amount
of HOD obu were made on Tueoday anil WcilncMlny liut
at 5 -13 a $5 50. Karly on Tbunuay morning the Tele
graph announced the arrival of the strainer Caledonia ni
Uosiiin, and her now» not having boon received unit
about 1 o'clock, Ihoro wns very little done. On Friday
and Saturday ml™ of City Miflu Flour to the client o
1000 bbli at 5 29 a $5 31K In Howard street no nalc
worthy of note took place. Yesterday tales of abou
4.11H) bhU City Mills took place at S5 M, and moderalo
Bales of Howard, street at ihe Bamo prico, but holders
gent'mllyojk 45 371.

CillAIN—The receipt* of Wheat havo been fair iln
ring the week, and prices have ranged pratly steadily.—
Safes on Monday, 'I utwilay and Wcdnuday lo llm eslenl
of27,(WObushel»at I05a»l 10 fur good (0 prime redt, am
fur while, Fiii iahle for family Duur, J 85 a gl 2t). On
Thurpilay, Friday and Saturday there wore more sellers
than huyem at the parnc. raii-n. Yesterday tho receipts were
largo, with vorrcspondiag palew at A small decline—Bales
of prime reds at 1 03 a (1 OH and white at I 13 a $1 SO
Tim receipts uf Corn have been light and transactions
moderate at G8 a 70 els per bushel. Solus of Kye are ma
king at 70 cents pec bushel. • There is a fair demand fur
Oat* at 35 a40 cenls. on In quality.

CATTLE— Sale's yesterday of 350 Iwail Beeves at %1
a t3 p«r 100 on the hoof, niiial lo \ a f 5 75 nett.
, IlOOS-Hous sell brnkly at 6 SO a »7.

. Very respectfully, Vf. St CO.

Correspondence of'tho Haiti mure Sun.,
NEW YORK, September 7, C 1'. M.

Tho prices of flour, remain unchanged, and there Is
hui Mule ac t i v i t y in tho market. About 2,000 barreln
have been sold to-day at $5 50 for Otiwogo, and $5 G2i
for Genesee, fresh ground from.old wheat.

There lit but liulc doing in com, but prices remain
unchanged. Tim pates are lo the eitent of 10,000 bush
els, at prices Varying, according to. quality, from 01 10
72 cents per bushel, viz : luUetl, 61 u C'J ; flat yellow
70 a 71, and while at 71 a 72. . .

Hyo ii dull, and about 2,000 biulieu have been soli
at (U a 87,

Sugar IB becomfngqulto" brisk.
In provisions there Is but liitla movement, and the

market is heavy and dull. .,'
Cotton Is's'teady, with saleji of about 2,000 bales.—

The figures are about i cent below the market before
ttie steamer, and holdeni are steady. •

ANOT11E11 RESTORED IN KUNNF.1IECK, ME.
EAST LivcatioRK, Augiut 18,1815.

• D E A R Sin:—You may publish Ibis letter, or mako
t-ni-h use of it aa you luay think best. A year ago las
fall I wits taken nick with a seven) cough—wu very
much prcivetl for breath—lout my appetllu, and became
very much reduced In general liealih—nweat profusely
and could nut sleep of nights. I applied to a phynlclai
who dune, all In his power to relieve and restore me,bu
ilid not succeed. 1 WON confined to the hotuu most o;
the winter—often had long spelbi of severe coughing
rawed some blow). Sumo lime In the spring I minmuncei!
taking'WistarVBalsairi of Wild Cherry. Before 1 bail
finUhed one bottle 1 wim relieved ; my cougli- removed:
my sleep restored; 1 bled no more. . I have taken foui
bottles ihe past season. My strength and general health
is now good. I attribute it to i

WISTAU'B BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
signed ' N.ATHAN WELLINGTON.

I am personally acquainted with Mr. Wellington, ant
believe his statement above to be true.

Signed SIIMNEK. C. MOULTON.
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wrap

per.
Kr A fresh supply of tho above Balsam, on hand and

for sale by THOMAS M. FI.INT, Charlcstown,
HENRY S. FORNEY, ShephenlBtawn..; . .

CoiumiMlOilcr*' Salt: ot Land.

UNDER Iho authority, and by direction of a
decree of Iho Circuit Superior Court of Law

and Chancery for Jcflcrson County, rendered at
the last term of said Court, the undersigned, as
Commissioners of the Court, will offer for sale
before tho door of the Court-house of Jefferson
County, on MONDAY Ihe 18(4 of October next
(Court-Jay,) tho following parcels of

Most Valuable Laud,
in Jefferson County, tho property of Samuel Stri-
dcr, viz:—The tract of land on which said Stri-
der resides, containing 4'J4 Acres, 3 Hoods, 20
1'olosof

First-RateLand,
lying on Elk Branch, and composed of several par-
cels, all adjoining. This tract may bo sold in par-
cols or in ono body—if divided, tho lines of di-
vision will be made known on the day of sale.

Alto ANOTHERT11ACT, called Samuel Slri-
der'd "Furnace Farm," containing 3OT Acres, 1
llood, 23 Poles—of this, n portion has been laid
off in lots on the 1'otomao River, and in .that form
will be sold; the whole tract Is. very valuable. A
survey nf tho whole haa lately been made, and a
plat qf it and- its divisions for eale, a« well na of
the first tract lias been made, and can be seen at
any timo at the Unices of Win. ffi Worthinglon
and Win. Lucas. .

The lands oflcred for sale under this notice, are
believed lo be equal iii qual i ty and value- to any
lands In this County, and tho portions.or lots on
the Potomac River, afibrd suitable and advan-
tageous positions for trade in mcrchandUo and ag-
ricultural products. '

TEKMH OK SALEI—.One-fourth ofthnpurcliajo
money cash—the balance in equal instalments, at
one, two'and three years, from the day of sale,
with interest. The deferred payments lo bo se-
cured by the bonds of Iho purchasers, with approv-
ed personal security—nnd the-lUlu Withheld as
additional security until the deferred payments arc
made. WM. C. WORTllINdTgN,

WM. LUCAS,
B. I. LEti,

Sflpt. 10, 1817—1». Commissianers.
The Free Presx, and Martinsburg Gaxetto, co-

py till sale.

Fulled

PLAID LINSKYH, Flannels, (Jobo &. Ctl.'s
make,) Blocking Yarn, Sic., for scrvanlH, jus t

received and for sale at tho lowest pricca, by
0. '• B. 8. TATK.

GARROTT'S No. a Scotch Hniilt; in bottles,
and by the ounce, just received by

Sept. 3. THUS. It AW 1,1 NH.

jni0ccllancou0 Notices.
CHURCH NOTICE.

The subscribers to Ino rebuilding of iho Episcopal
Clitirch, (jharlestown. aro respfcinilly rerjumtnl to pay
llie residue of their subscriptions to N. S. WIIITB by tha
1st of October. Tha Hutmlng i« pmgres»liur rnpldly and
llio Contractor Is In want of riniils.

II. C. WASHINGTON,
* Warden of Episcopal Church

KrTho llnv. C. 1'. KIIAUTII will prcaoli In the
Presbyterian Church,at Harpers-Perry, nn tiuuilar next.
, September 10.18*7. _; ' .

' PREACHING AT /OAR.
Tlio Her. Mr. Sotrrnwoon will preach at thn Boat

Church,on neit I/jrdli Day, I2lh lnin.,aiilirjiiMinl hour,
A. M. Soplcmlwr 10, 1817.

Kr Tho Cliarlesimvn Literary Society will meet al
llwlr luual room un Friday evening nrit, at fi'ven o'clock

A. W. CRAMER, Pn»l.
LAWBON IloTra. Soc'y.

September 10, 1817.

TO nUSINEHS MEN.
nuftlncss tnon—men who ilenlro tn havo enntorneni

flowing In upon lhom-*llould AUVICRTlaic liberally; am
In doing N>, should always boar in mind ono lrH|Kiririu
fact; Inat tlio paper most trail hy'llio rnrnmtinlty, In llu
very on« in .which they slurald aifvvrthn. 'I'lio I.AM.'AS
TRa TatnUNK AND ONION, wo opalldeatly assert. In
moro noaglil after and rcail than any oilier papnr In III
county, Its circulation in now almost, If not quirt
equal to any oilier, and is daily lncrca.'1'iiff, It mil In
fiiilud at llio nra-sldti, on the desk, and In llm hands o
tho seekers after news anil llio hunlm-m men of tlio city
anil county—makiu? it altogether one uf llio best ma
dlums through which to communicate notices of iho
wants, business, Ac., of llioso desiring lo reach the pub
Ho. Tho term 6f advertising ore very reasonable.

It. WHITE JIIDUI.ETON.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept. ">, 1*17.

. i. o. it. M.
811AWNEK TRIBE, Nn.8,will celebrate thi> Ihtrodiic

liun of HIP liirnovitn Oilmen or Uicn MH.V Inin tin.
Valley nf Virginia, at WINCHESTER, nn llm 1st MM
of thn 3d seven suns, Corn MOHIK G. U. 5G07, (Saturday
llio 1 I th day of September next,) by Procession and olhe
ceremonies,

An Address will J« delivered by DrnlherE. J. SMITH
in one of the Churches of this place, at tho loth run, o
tlio rising sun, explanatory of llm objects of tho InMiti l
tiou, preceded by an Ode written for the oceawiou, am
sung by a lull and well organized Choir. After Which
thr procctnioii, muter llm guidance of tho Chiefs, wil
proceed to a beautiful grove in iho vicinity, whcna Coun-
cil Fire xvill bo kindled—tho pipe of peace smoked, anil
Ihe brotherhood, together with their Kplauti and prtpoo
sics, pit down lo a xmnpluou* Feast.

SIIAWNEE TH 11)10 sends this mossngo lo llm bretli
ren of tho Order, under lite jurlitdiclinn of llie Great Coun
oil of tha United Slates, inviting them to participate 01
llio occasion, assuring ail lhat may pay us a visit, a warm
anil cordial reception, and-a hearty Virginia welcome.

The Dinner will bo Faun to brethren of ulher Tribes
As the Great Council of Virginia will hi) in Ncuduii a1

Ihe ihno, it will lake nan In the ceremonies.
JOHN P. URNTI.V, I* T. Moons,
C. A. II. CorraoTii, J. II. T. UKBU,
It. w. RritD, LKWIS H A R L K V , '
S. P. 8rANot.itn. CouMiri'itB

Winchester, August 20,1*17.

. . . WAMTBD.

I WISH to employ immediately, a Journcymat
Houso-joiner, who Is a good workman nnd o

steady habits. To such, liberal wages and con
stunt employment will be given.

BARNEY LLOYD.
Clmrlestown.Sefit. 10,1847—1m.
N. U.—All kinds of Joiner work done at tlio

shortest notice and on tho moat a rcu i i in inda i i i i f
terms. . - B. L,

TO BiriE,DEHS.

SK A I . K I ) PROPOSALS will liei received tint!
Saturday the 1 llh inst., (or building a churcl

at Ixjctowii, Jeflurson" county, Va., nf Pratno
work, flllod.'.In with brick, according to n, ptun
and specification, to bo seep upon appl icat ion to
Thomits G. Baylor, near Lcctowh.

: THOMAS G. ;BAY LOR.
MEREDITH HELM,
JOHN C. WILTSfllpn, ,

• 'PHILIP P. DANDRIDGE.
September 10, 1847.

' . . • STRAY CATTLK. '

ESTRAYED,from the subscriber, porno twi
monjhs' since, 11 head of Young Cattle.—

They wore running at largo from early in tho
Spring until July luat, when seypn of them wero
recovered. Those still -missing arc a three-year
old red striped Durham Heifer, with- an' nndur -b i
out Of each oar—lengtlly in body and well formet
—and two or three two-year-old Steers, with samn
ear marks, and perhaps moro white, about them
Any information respecting them, will bo thank
fully received and liberally rewarded.

.: JAMES L. HANSON.
Sept. 10, 1847-^31.'..

Iiiforiitaliout Wanted.

INFORMATION is wanted of Mrs. JABB C*n
BON, late of Baltimore, who emigrated to Vir

ginia some twelve months since. Any informa
tion giving her present residence will be grateful
ly received by her brother, JOUR Rmu. Letters
addressed to mo at Sharpsburg, Washington couh
ty, Md., will come to hand. JOHN RING.

Sept. 10,1847—31*

T
MfOW Oootls, Now Goods!

HE undersigned having taken the old stam
formerly occupied by F. Dunnington, ICeq.

at Leetown, are now receiving and opening a now
and well selected stock of Goods, which they wil
soil as cheap as they can be bought in tho county

Our Stock comprises in part tlio following ur
tided, viz:

Cloths, Casslmcres and Vesting*; • <,
Saltlnetts, Flannels and Blankets;
Plain and twilled Linscys ;
Bleached and brown Cottons', G, 8 anil 10 ;
Calicoes, Ginghams and Checks; . ,
Cashmeres and Mouselin ,'de Laiiics j
Swiss Muslins and Laces;
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
Also—A fine assortment of Groceries, llhrd

W.are, Queens-Ware, Tin Ware, Wood Ware
Earthen Ware, and a great variety of other arti-
cles, which you can see by calling very noun.

LICKLIDER & CAMERON.
Let-town, Sept. 10,18.17—tf.
N. B—All kinds of Country Produce, will bo

taken in exchange for Goods, at tho highest mar-
ket prico. Come one—come all.. L. &. C.

Fine Knitting

EXTRA fine White knitting Yarn;
fine. do do • - d o ;

do • Grey An do]
do Orange and White, do j
do Blue and White, do;
do , Scarlet, do do;

Just received, a large stock of the aliovo, at
Sept. 10. E. M.

Fulled ami Plaid

JUST received, a large supply of Fulled and
Plaid Lifiseys, Flannels nnd Tweed.", which

wo offer for sale low, or will exchange them for
Wool. ' MILLER &. BRQ.

September 10, 1847.' . ,

llliiKl Chlieli,

MADK and warranted by JOSZFH CIIAFT, a
very superior article, for sale by

Sept. 10. THQ8. UAWLINS.

NO riUUIHIU.—Drs. Towiiseii.ru, Hand's
and Bull'o jUrsaparilht Compound Extract,

low knowii for the removal of all uiseanes arining
'rom an impure slate of Iho blood, can lie had by

enquiring at Iho Drug Store of T. M. FLINT,
ext door to Sappinglon'H Hotel, Charlestown.
Sept. 10,1847.

KEGS Lewio' Uad, now on hand and for
sale by T. M. FLINT.

Sept, 10, 1847.

» LASTERINU LATHS—10,000 for Mile at
Sept. 10. K. M. AISQUITII 'H.

SERVANTS'YARN—Just received anil for
sale by K. M. AISQU1T1I,

September 10.

10 BBIJ3. FISH—warranted good, fur sale by
Sept. |0. GIIISON £ HARRIS.

r lNEGAR—Pure Cider Vinegar for sale by
August 27. CRANE *. SADLER,

Splendid Lotteries for Next Week!
T ill', following nplcndid Lottery Schemes

will bo drawn in Baltimore! city next week.
All persons in wantol funds woiila do wil to pond
in tlifllr orders to my OlUce, where more Prizes
have bcon soli] than at any office in tho If. Stales.
All transactions at my rjfflco strictly nacrcd anil
confidential. Hen adilreM below, to which all
orders go perfectly safe, jin matter how vitlnablo
their contents. '

liOTTEKIEN.
-Si.pt. 13, »M,0008rli., 75 Nos.-12 Imllnu— llckois *3.

•• l-l, lrt,0t|t> " 7^ lx.is.-13 balluU-iickBt. ».'>.
" )3,Sufl.VOOO •M.piiM.—lalnllots-.Uokuls »H).
" 10, Sa,5U«l " 7H No«.-13 halliiis^Ucknin »».
•• 17, 11,300 'I 75 Nos.— II Imllniii— tlnltKls «4.
" 18, 7,000 " 7S Ni».— Ii liallon-tickets »2.
BJ" The ofllcltil drawings 6f these lotteries will

bo sent Itrirriedlatoly after they aro over, to nil
who drdcr from* rile., . , , ..

11. T All business Iraiipa cted at my office elriclly
sacred and confident ial , and all drawings and en-
closures invariably mailed under envelopes, so
that ito eye citn discover the contents.

II j" No postage need bo paid op any Icllo'rs or-
dering tickets, and all letters directed to me war
ranted not to miscarry.

All orders, to secure the earliest a t tent ion am
best selection of regular packages, or single tick
cts and shares, must bo forwarded without delay
add addressed to the groat prize Agent,

CHAS. C. EGERTON, Jr.,
Corner nf Commerce and Pratt streets,.

Haltiinnrc, Hid.
tUPSPECIAL NOTICE.— Tho famous ' Smal

Fry"Lotleries will hereafter bo regularly drawn
on every Monday, Walntsany anil Saturday o
each week. Capitals $ 1,000, $3,000, $2,000, 5
of $1,000, &c., &.c. Tickets 91, halves fiO cts.
and quarters 35 cent*. A full package of 2(
wholes, ctisls, on certificate, 915— Haves, $7£ —
Quarters, $3}. I would recommend packages
an the best way to adventure, as tho whole amount
of risk Is seldom lost, and. a single package may
draw the Four Highest Prizes in the Loltery.

Sept. '10, 1847.

Exchange and Loltery Office,
.VO. 7, LIOttT STn SABTtMORE, MD

B. C. MATLACK & CO.

5PRIZBSOFJ5JOOOBOLURS!
fllaryluud Coiixolidiitcit Lottery,

CLASS 42, TDK 1847.
Fur Ihe benefit nf the Susquchanna Canal.

To be drawn in the Cilti of Baltimore, Wedncs
day, September 15, 1847.

76 Nos.—12 DHAWH BALLOTS.

MAGNIFICENT SCIIEIUE:

do
do
do

1 do
1
1

1 prizo of $16,0001
16,000
16,000 >
15,000 I
16,000 J
''(5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,0274
1,000
BOO
400
300
290

. . IPO
75
60. .
20
10

$75,000
do
do ,
do

I do
1 do

30' do .
UO . da
20 do

•20 do
130 do

' PJG do
1U6 do.
12« do

•3,780 dp -
23,438 do

0,00!
•t,00(
a.boo
2,000

, 1.627J
20,000
10,000
8,000
C.ooc

. 33,60C
12,000
n,4«
Gi300

75,800
23-1,360

27,814 l'lll/.E3, rJDOO,-)37
lO'Tickotii $10, Shares in proportioU,

' Cerlificales nf packages in .the above will hi
issued and sold at tho following rates:
26 .whole tickets $1,40 I 3fi quarters $3fi 00
26 half " 70 | 25 eighths 1750

ItT Tho undersigned offer the above uplendk
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through
out'the'country. 1'ersons' wishing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that arc drawing daily, by
sending their orders to us shall, be. faithfully at
tended In, and an official of the drawing proper!;
attested by the Commissioners, sent them immc
diatcly after tho drawing is over.

Remomber, no postagb need bo paid on an;
communication lo us on business.

We have Tickets nn band in every Lottery in
thn Stale of. Maryland. Wo also have Small Fr}
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesday*
nnd Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $,7,000. Tickets.®!— Halves CO cts
—Quarters 25 cts.. Address your orders to '

R. C. MATLACK &,,CO.
No. 7 Light si., Sd dnor below Fountain Hotel

Dalllmnro, Sept. 10, 1847.

Manager's Office,
MARYLAND.

S>. PAINE «k CO.,
Contractor* and ftlanagcrg of

lioltorlo*.

MAGNIFICENT AND UNRIVALLED SCHEME

$50,000
100 PIU7ES Of 81,500 ARE 8150,000
100 ." " »1,000 " 9100,000

O-Tho lowest Threo Number Prize In thii
Grand Scheme is $1,000!'

Siuqncliauiia Canal Lottery.
CLASS 44,

To be drawn in Baltimore Ci/y, under the fiujn-r
inlr.ndence nfthe Stale Lottery Commissioners,

September 20,1847.

850,0(10
16,000
7,600
6,000
3,336
3,000

8CIIEHIE:
1 Prize of
4 Prizcu of
•I "
4 "

100 "
100 "' '.'•

®3,500
3,000
1,800
1,760
1,600
1,000

Amount of I'rizcn in this Grand Scheme,

'$ 807,09.61!
Wliolo'J'Jcketo 816—Halve* $7 60—Quarlen

$3 76.
A package of 20 whole ticket* cost $390, whirl

wo warrant todrnw one half back, leaving the rial
only $103., Packages of halves, quarters ant
ilghths In the eamo proportion

ID" All-orders for Tickets, Shares or Packages
rill meet witli prompt attention.
IUDIIBSS, 1). I 'AINK Si CO., MA

Bept. 10. 1847. . Baltimore, Aid.

A VERY, beau t i fu l article of Lamp Oil, at $ I
per gallon, on hand and for sale by

Sept. 10..- TH03. M. FLINT, UftiggUl.

A FRESH supply of Dr. GIDEON B. SMITH'S
Whooping Cough Cordial, a very celebrated

remedy, lo bo had fresh, nt TIIOS. M. PUNT'S
)rtlg Store, Clmrleglpwn. . Kept. 10, 18-17.

PRESERVED CINGKR—also, Green (Jin-
gor Root. For salo by

Sept. 10. T. M. FLINT.

HUNT'S LINEAMENT, a certain euro for
Rheumat ic Soro Throat, Allbctioiis of Iho

Spine, &c., Sic., is oflbred for sale by
Sept. 10. T. M. FLINT.

A IXJT of prime Regalia Cigars—also, tine
Grape Brand Chewing Tobacco, just rcceiv-

d and fur sale by
Sept. 10, 1847.

T. M. FLINT.

PERFORATED llrUlol ll...trds. Note anil Let-
ler l!uvolppes,vory beautiful, jMut opened.—

'all and tee them.
Sept. 10. T. M. FLINT.

PITBLlC 8AM3.

ILL bo sold at public sale, to Iho highest hid.
der, without rtMorvc of anything, onlhd I Oil

day orSKPTEMni'511,1847, at my n'nidrnce l*o
and n-lialf milen In-low flliephorduliiwn, ono ant
a-hnlf from llnlelcr's Mills, and on the road lead-
iiiK from Hiicplionlhtnwn lo Harpers-Ferry,'.tho
following propefly, In wil: .
Three llorncn, ono of them the best rilling horso

in llie counly, •
Fifteen killing Hogs, 3 Inrgc Sown,
Twelve Hlioatn, Iwcnty-nix' I'ign, • :
Two fresh milch Cows,
Ono-lmlfdf 1-1 acres of Curni
All tho summer's grdwtli ill tlio C'ardcif,
Ono Harrow, 1 Itnrahoar I'longh,
One Single Si 2 Double Shovel I'ldiiRhs,
DnuWc-lreCR, Single-trees, itc., all now,
Pivo IlimsheailH, 10 Flour llarrels,
Two Crout Tubs, ono Pickle Tub and Pichlcn,
a.Tight llitrrcls, 8 llnrrcls Vineear, a Keg's,
Hall a barrel of Herring, 3 I/adderB,
30 bundles Rye Straw, 2fl buehbls old COIW,
Ono pair.of Httetchpri", t Water Hied,
One Yankee Hopper,
500 feet Fencing Plank, -100 foot 4-inch Plunk,
200 feet 2} inch Plank,
2 tirnin Cradles, 2 Mowing Scytlicn,,
Somo Lncusl Posts, 200 feet Scniillinp,
1 Workbench, 1 Vice, 1 Anvil , 1 lot aiicet-iron,
15 lliifrn, Shovel and Pork' I lito'dlcs, 6 Axes,
1 llruadaxe, 3 Mnlliickx, 1 l'il:k, (, Sitnm Hum

jner, 3 Shovels, 1 Spadc.lO Forks, 1 Jaclcsijrc.Wi
1 Sliavltij; liorse.-l laroo Tool Chest, and the dies

full of Tool*, of all kind?,
1 keg of Fencing Nulls, I Cundlo Dipper,
Patterns for .Plough Dreams and l lnndlew,
1-Fish Not oompletCi 1 sett-of Beef Poles, • •
1 sett of Poles lo dtaw Biiokers out of Pumps,
1 \Vindlusii,10 TroiigliB, ir j UrLsketn, I Tar-cop,
G duller Chaincs and Straps,
3 Alen'a Saddles, 1 Woman's Sntlllle,
I sett of nciv Ilrocclibanil.-', 3 CttUnri,
3 Riding Bridl0B,:Ploit|Jh gcnrs^&r.,
4 Cards, 0 CnrrycnmbB, 1 setiof'Foro (tears,'
8 Chrlins, If) Snw-lnp>, n lot of old'dRHllS)'
25 or 30 cnrds;of Wood, 1 Fo.x Chain,
1 Wheelbarrow', l small Wagon,
I Meat Itcnch, 10 bushels of Sail,
Half-bushel measure, a Iron -Kettle's, Dottles,
300 llw. llacoil, (1 largo Iron Put*, Dutch-ovens
(5 Tubu, 1 Griudslone, .'Well llnckclH,
I Premium Cooking Stove, all complete,
1 Nino plate Stove, new; 1 Air-tight Stove,
3 Uinlnir Tables, 1 Kitchen'do.,
2 Belts of Chairfl,. 1 Hocking Chair,
Knives, Fork?, Dialics, Plale,R, Lndlr-c, &c.
1 Doiig[i'troiiRh, 1 Hominy Mortar, 2 Funnels,
1 Watering Can, 10 Jugs, 2 Ciiiulle-btixci",.
60 pounds Camllcp, I f irkin 100 Ibs. Lnrtl,'
3 corn meal and wjiCatSeiyCB, .1 Churn,
3 barrels Soft Soap, '1 Hiilier' Bow|,
1 Clock, r 'RIflc, '4 looking Glasnep,
0 Waiters, 1 Bellows, 2 Pot Hacks,
1 Rocking Cradle, 1 Stand, I Safe,
3 Bureaus, 1 Wardrobe, 1 'Bookcase,
8 fetla Shovels and Tongf, 3 Trunks,
8 Dednldiuui, 4 Featherbed^, Chaflbcdf, !

Uuills, Coverlets, Blankets, Sheets,iTowelH, ant
' all piich llilii(,m as belong to a house,

60 yards Cnrpotinp, B Umbrellas,
Window Curtains anil Blinds,
300 l,'o:iks, snmo of the beet quality, among wnic

ii a largo Family Bible, new, .
4 ol thu handsomest Pictures in town,
I Out-lino wilh 'J-JO Uiiok* and Bobs,
5 jura nf Prcsbrvce, 3 largo CliCHt?,

• 1 it'll Shoemaker's Tools, 1, Apple Peeler,'.
1 'Sausage machine, 3 pair Andiron?,
1 pair Steelyards vi'eiglijng 400 Ibs,,
I ItrasH Kettle, Tin Buckets nml cutix, new,
1 Spinning Wheel, Hickory Nnl«, w.ali'iuli>,
I a Powder Kegs, 0 corn brooms, 10 Hals, .
G Caps, Big C.uals nnd all kind.i of clothing!
3 llopes, Machiln) Patterns, nnd many father i

ticleu loo VCU'IOUB to rncntiun. , . '
ALSO^/1/ the same time ami place,

, ••. One Negro Ifliin.
• But no trader, nor any person bidding for a Ira

dor, will bo allowed'toibid. nor any person buyii
with the intention of selling him lo a trader.

There will also bo sold at the same time nn
place. '

A Large 'Threshing Machine.
In complete order, and all made out of Locus

wood. —ALLO—
Four tons of Timothy Hay,
One Acre of Potatoes In the ground,
Two Acres of Corn,
One Washing Machine, Garden IIoo,
Onb perk little Onions, Rake, &n. &e.
Also $200 worth Turnpike, slock.

TERMS OF SALK.—Six months credit will be giv
en on all sums over §5.except for the Negro, \vh
will bo sold for cash;—by the purchaser giving
bond and approved security. On sums of $6 ah'
under, the cash will be required. No property t
be removed till the terms of sale aro complied, wilh
Any person buying and not complying wilh sale
it will be sold over at their rink.

Sept. 3, 1847. SAMUEL HESS.

M OVEIfFIJEKiD, having given
• entire attention 16 the practice ol Surgica

and Mechanical Dentistry, oflerx his services tc
the citixcns of Jeireruon nnd Clarkn couutiei>, will
a view, by strict attention to businosH, and tnodcr
ulo charges, to obtain a portion of Dental patron
ago. . ' . .

His visiU will extend to the principal places i
both counties.

Snickersville, London n county, Va. J
September 3, 1847-3t.. {

I HAVE for sale, a half bred Canadian Mare.—
She is both an ensy and a rapid

mover. HAH all gales,in perfection.
I offer her fur ualu to enable me to
match another horse which I own.
Sho may bo seen at Rappirigtoii'B
Stable fora week from tlio-diito of th in advertise
mcnt. R. S. BLACKBURN.

Sept. 3, 1817—31.

Mow Book*.

JUST received at Ihe.Clmrleslown'Bouk atorp
a in i i i iber of Now and Valuable, works, vix:

Washington and liis Gencfttli', by Hcudly,
Tliiur'u Kreuch Roviilntioii,
D'Aubignc'ti Cromwell,
Morrow n liiblu In Spain, .
Life of McChoyno, Worcester's large Diclionnry
TtipDer's.Proverbial Philosophy,
Ono copy of Slmko«pvar<>, beautifully illustrated

and bound in Turkey Morocco,
D'Atibigno'a. History Reformation, revised and

corrected by himself, w i t h many other his tor i -
cal and Miecullittioous Works.
A IHO—Half bound and full bound Dlunk Hooks,

of almost every uino, very cheap.
Alao—A general assortment of School. I!onk«,

of every variety used in llie acycral sclioolu in the
county.

Flnu (Jup and Post Paper, letter.Envelops,
Motto Wafers and Heals, &o. &c.
Thu public aru respectfully requested- to call

and look through tho stock.
Kept. 3. MILLER &. BRO.

K IDD'S & UUINLIN'S Drawing Knivo.*,
patent Crown, Sleel.pointed HhoveU, Shoar

Steel, Iron Wire, JnuituMo for Bttaw carrierx,)
Ground Wagon Iloxes, Drill eyed and ground

down 'Needle*-, llalian ijjind (1 Violin Slrinr>»,,
Oil Stones, Axlo Pullers, Dog Collars, *<•. , iust
rocoivedby TIIOS. RAWLINt).

Sept a, 1847.

Nu\v tiooiln.

W P, hui o just received from Philadelphia, a
hii->;(i as>orlmont of latlies Breast Pins, of

lio most fushiouahlu pnllcrns; also Rings, Kar
tint's, llrai'ololn, ifcc. Aluo a fow itU.orgenlMhi
nous' Bosom Bii t i i i j i s .

Aug.27, <'. (t, STEWART *. SON.

Of Valii.-«l>l<i IVrnoiuil Propclri)'!

r|^ 11M sutMpribera pill loll, without reserve, ml
J- fl'liurtday the Wih day of,September, all thei*.
irrmi*,! properly, Slock) Orrtin, Jkr... iipo/l Hi"
MolcrTtnn, situated onb tfiilo Notllionr>i|IUiwt.|
>n the foail Icaillngto ShcplrortlstMvii,to w(l!
four hdad Vaitiahto.wor»:IIon'ei«, .
Four Miclh Cows, two rjf them frenh, wlili th«lf

• Calves,
9nmo fine Young Cattle!,
Six heml of;Bcel Catllp, vdry find,
Twenty finb-Iiogs, ready lor llie pen,
Six 'Brood Sows, Iwp of which have fine M4*i
J5 or HO Stpclt U.ogei
rwcnty-fivb Sheep,
')ne Road Wagen, rioarly now,
!)no Now Cart and Gears, complete,'
Dnrshcar nnd Shovel Plough*,
3 or 400 Bushels WHEAT, by llm bliahel,
O.its by tho bushel; . .
40 Acres of CORN- by the acre,

And imlny other articles not necessary to chit t
morale., Having sold tho farm, the properly w i l l
jo so|d witliout rcpervt;. , , i

'/Vrrri*.—Tllb Wlioal anil Osls for cttsh. 'I'liii
Fill Cattle on a credit of sixty days, the purchase)
giving an endorsed negotiable note. On all sum/
if $5 and tipwarrd a credit ofnino months will hij
;iven. Hid (jurBhasbr giving bon|( vlillj approved
su'curityj under 8b'cash. . Nb.pro'porty to bo rc<
moved till Iho term's aru complied with.

v , JAS. J.. WILLIAMS,
Sept: 3, 1847. . WM. S. LOCK.

, CAtlTIOwT

T 11K undersigned having sustained consiiier:i<
bio damrice from TrfcepasBers, particularly

on hi* Hi-Ids iKl j i i in l l t r r the proncrty of Mocsr.'.
McPllprron and L'rlrur, hereby gives public not ic'f
that lib will enforce tile laws nirainft all f i i tun' l
.Tresnaflaers. GEO. READ RIDDLE.

Silver Spring, Jefferson,Co., Va., J.
Sept. 3,1847—41. }

FOR 9AM3.
THE' advcrtisei; hha a h'andsortie Two-liotfH

FAMILY CARRIAGE, (nearly new,) witll
good Harp'ess, which will, bo sold on the most in- >
cHmiiiodaUnjr terms, if early application be ma'dK
For further information, inquire at - - - - •

Sept3, 1847—41, THIS OFFICE.

r FAKM rbu sAi>E;
THE subscriber will offltr at public sale, i fnu i

sold previous, at private sale, on Mimduii,
\SthtlayoJ' Ottobbr Healt [first day of Superior
Court,] the farm on which he now resides, former-
ly belonging to the late Bonnet Wiltshire. It hi
situated on the road leading from Cliarlcstowii in
Leetown, and .Contains

oao ACHES ,
Of excellent LIMESTONE LAND,' in n gnrJl
state of cultivation, with n fair proportion ot t i m -
ber.

There Is nn the jirefh'iHPS h'Snofl Art,
DWELLING HOU3E, • ' S&

and all other bui ldings .usually found upbn fiirms f
art abundance of good wa'terj an<I a first rate'OR-
CHARD of ehoicofrnii , . . , ,

The premises will bo shown 16 any dne-ucsTn
oiif of jiurchabiiiij, by calling, on tho undersigned i

HENRY D. GARNHAR'r.
. Augusl 27,1847.

WBLIC SALE .
OF VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

THE undersigned, Administrators of tlieestaii*
of Conrad Uillmycr, deceased, will cell l o l h u

highest bidder, on Saturday, 1 I/A day of Seplem'
tier next, between the hours of one and thrci'
o'clock, P. M., before tho door of Daniel Eniler'.J
Tavern, a

House and l<6t|
No. -Hi, on Duke street, Shepherdstbwn, ami iitnv
in the occupancy of Gcorgu D.'McGlincy. PCS'-
session given tho first day of April next, and UK'
purchaser shall bo entitled to tho one year's rent
due on tho property at that date. ' '.','.

Terms—Ono third of tho purchase money to br1

paid on the day of sale, when tho deed wil l b>,'
mode ; one third in one year, and one third in twii
yearn, with interest from the day'of, sale. Thi/
deferred payments to be satisfactorily secured.

SOLOMON BILLMYER,
JOHN VOORHEES,

AiMrs wilh the \Vill annexed,
Aticnet 27, 1847. .; '
N. B. . All persons knowing themselves to brt

indebted to the above named Estate, will plcann*
come forward without further delay, and liquidatu
tho same. K. II.

J. V.

VALUABLE JEFFERSON LAND
FOB SALE.

THE Subscriber ofll'ra for sale that valuable'
and well known TRACT OF LAND, lyintf

on the Shcnandoah river, at the Rocks' Ferry, in
Jefferson county, Virginia, adjoining tho land uf
II. L. Opip and ihe heirs of the late Dr. Ixiwis.—
This farm ia ono among the most desirable iu lite*
county or, the State, on account of its improve-
ments, and the great advantages of water. There'
is on the premises a good Dwelling House, .Ay*.-
Kitchen, Smokc-Houso, an excellent liarn. Jsiiii'i.
with over-jot and stables below, for 10 or.12 hor-
ses ; also, two nf the finest Springs close to the
house, an excellent stone Spring-House, a largo
stone Still-House, where some thousands of gal-
lons of whiskey has been made', and can bo again
if put in operation, The location of this farm i <
such as to render it most desirable; the publi.- .
road passes by it from all parts of tho country
above to the river, where tho road then leads lo tin*
right and left, up and down Iho river, to Snicker.-1

Ferry, Kable & Johnson's Factory,and the Shan'
nondale Springs, five miles to each place, and
nine to Charlestown, and the same to Borryville.

This place would be a most excellent s tand fm'
a Store or a Lumber Yard or Distillery, as na tu r e •
seems (o have destined it for some such operations;
and should tho river bo improved (which is nou
in contemplation, and will no doubt be dono hi
lens than two years) it will be one of Ihe best
and most convenient points on the whole.rifer for
a Depot. The Land is of the very best quality—
the most of it river bottom, and in good order,'and
enclosed with a good'slake and cap fence.

Tho Buildings h'avo nearly all of them been
newly roofed, and are otherwise in good repair.—
Any. further description is deemed unneresE.iry.
as those, wishing to purchase w i l l of course exam- .
ino for themselves. Those in want of a farm of
this description, are requested to call, as the un-
dersigned believes they will nut go way dissalTb*
tied. GEORGE CASTLEMAN.

August 27, 1847—41.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholders'in I fie Now
A Klicnandoah Company will bo held at Port
Republ ic on Friday the 9lntfay nf Seittrmlifr-wtt,
o lako into consideration the action of the rhecl-
IIK held nt Front Royal on Iho lid of August. A
nil attendance is requested.

By order ol the President,
AHR. 20,1847. S. II. LBVVI8. Sre'y.

Blank Foruu. .
UST printed, and for solo at thlaplficp, Dced.i

ff of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Truer, Decla*
ations.l^fth coming Oonds.Bumjnouscs arid Exe-
utinns, Promisiiory Notes, &c. Sic. ,

NAILS—50 kegs Nails of all si/es, jua( re-
ceived nnd lot Hitlo low by

July in. WM. It; SBEVER'S.

SlovklUK Vui'u,

WHITE, and 'colored Stocking Yarn, bold
cunrso and Cue, for tule by

Sept. 3. _ CltANl'i A, SADLKIt.

ROl'ES, &C.T-U and Inch Machine 1
ft inclt well ropes; pjltra largo lei

lotigl) lines j twine, ire. jnjt received.

by
A'ligusl JO, 1817.



iDaticty.
TUB WAY TO SAV IT,

O how Imppy lire thef,
Wlui tilt printer <li> pay.

Ami Ihvc Hjnarpd i|p for one year or
Tongtlo can never express
'Hie groat Joy of tlio " Prow,"

When delinquoutB nave paid the old KOTO.
Primer* all ilio day long,
Lnbor hard for a "ong ;—

O, i)mt all t ln- i r hard fain could but me—
They have worked night and day,
And of count, want inrlr pay,

To buy lugar, and coffee, and tea.
. Ono would hardly believe,

What few dhnnB.lheyrccehe,
For the paper nddrenpcd to oatfli namu;

Yet 'til farther below
: Than BOMB people know,

Ur they'd pay up for futir or for Mmmo. .

TO-J FAU APART.—Sambo was a slave to
miner who was continually addicted lo lying,—
Hambo being strongly devuici l lo his ma.-ii'r, Im
by dint of long practice, tnado himself an adept!
yiving plausibility to his'master's largest sforica

Uno day tho master was entertaining Ms guo-t
In thacustomary mannor,amongotlierinarvoluti
facts, ho related an incident which took place i
one of his hunt ing excursions.

"I fired at a buck," said ho, "at ono liundre
yards distance, and tlie ball passed thrnngh hisi lei
hind fool, and through his head just back of hi
car."

This evidently producing some little doubt i
the minds ol his guests, he called upon Sambo t
corroborate him. • '

" Yes," said the almost confounded slave aflo
n moment's hesitation, " mo sec do ball hit hil'm
Jest as massa lift up do gun to he eye, do buc
li f t up him right font to scratch him ear, an' ma
sas's ball go clear through him left foot and car a
i'ii; same time."

When the guests were gone, Sambo venture
nn his master's good humor BO far as to reinon
i-trate.

, " For mighty sake massa, when you tell amide
such lie, don't put urn so far apart; mo Imb ban
work to get urn togcdder."

When is sugar like a pig'u eye,? Give it up
When it's in a hogs-head !!

. Tits CREDIT. SYSTEM.—A lady witli a sweel
fic.e and a remarkably tempting pair of lips enter-
ed one of our shops a feiv days ago, and after ex-
amining some small articles, inquired the price ol
a nice little pair of mils. • The shop keeper had
almost lost himself in gazing at the rosy portals
through which ca'mo iho little musical voice.—
" Miss," said he; " you may have them for a kiss."
"Agreed," replied the lady, tho blush on her cheek
eclipsed by the sparkle in her eye; " agreed, and
'its I see you give credit here, you may charge it
on your book, and collect it in the best way you
can." Smiling enough on the confused clerk to
pay half the debt, she pocketed the purchase and
tripped gaily OL|.— Ex. Paper.-

The clerk will probably get his pay when he
presents his bill. We should, i f - in his place, let
it remain on interest, and tako semi-occasional
dividends. Wouldn't wo do a smacking. busi
ness?—LinnNeir.s.

' I will save you a thousand pounds,' said an
Irishman to an old gentleman,' if you don't stand
in yourown light.' 'How?' 'You have,a daugh-
ter and intend to give her ten thousand pounds
as a marriage portion ?' ' I do.' ' Sir I will lake
her with' nine thousand.'.

A NOT Fore ARITHMETICIANS.—A corrcspon
dent of ihe Philadelphia American throws out
this nut for some one lhat has nothing else to do,
lo crack:

" A gentleman,.deceased, directed by his will,
that his eldest child should have £100 and one-
eighth of what remained of his property; the
n'cond, £200 and Ono eighth ot what then" re-

.mained; tho' third, £300 and one-eighth ol what
then remained; and eo on to the end, each having
ti legacy of'jElOO more than iho preceding one.
N'ow, on dividing the property, it was found thai
each received Ihe same. How many children
did the gentleman leave ? What was hia forlune,
und how much did each receive ?"

A LAPLAND WEDDIKO.—The following account
.of the method of deciding on marriage between
vpung persons in Lapland, is extracted from Full-
er's Worlhies of England: '

" Here let me insert a passage of.a custom in
this barbarous country, from tl|e months of credi,-
lile merchants whoso eyes beheld it. • It ia death
in Lapland to marry a maid without her parent's
consent; wh'erefore if one bear an affection for a
nriid, upon breaking thereof to her friends, the
Cushion ja that a day la appointed for her friends
i'» behold the two parties run a race together.—

The maid ia allowed in starting tho advantage of
A third part of the race, so that it is imposible, ex-
r.cpt willing herself, thai she should be overtaken.
u tho maid oul run her suitor, the matter is ended,
i' being penal for the man to renew the mention
»f .marriage. But if the virgin liath an affection
1'irliim, though at first running hard to try the
iMHli of his love, she will, (without Atlanta's

'.i'lilden ball to retard her speed,) pretend some
<• unalty, and make a voluntary halt before sho
'••uiie to the mark or end of tho race. Thus none
'••re1 compelled to marry against their own wil l ;
nnd this ia the cause that in this country the mar-
i ;•',I people, are richer in their own contentment
i nn in other lands where so many forced match-
f * make feigned love and real unhappiness."

A Gr.M.—A man possesses an extremely low
Anil grovelling mind, who rejoices at llio downfall
• •:' another. A noblo heart, instead of denouncing
t< - n.conaumato scoundrel one who has erred, wil l
i i row around him the mantle of charity and the
Mi-maof love, and labor to bring him back (o duty

1 1 . id lo God, We are not our own keepers.-Who
tiioivs when we shall so far forget ourselves as
t ' put forth a right hand and sin ? Heaven keeps
n, m ihe narrow path. But if we should fall
"here would be the end of our course, if in ever)
ice we saw ti frown, and on every broiv wo reai

rvvengu? Deeper and deeper would we descent
MI the path of infamy; when if a different course
«nre pursued, and a different spirit were mini
tested towards Its. we might have stayed our c«
merof sin, and died an honest and upright man

Deal gently with those who stray. Dra'w then
iijcl; by love and persuasion. -A kif« is worth a
1'iousaud kicks. A kind word is more valnabl

- '•> tho lost than a mine of gold. Think of this
icnH be on your guard, ye who would chase to th
^ruvo an erring brother—P,rt. Tributfe.

FREKCH HUHBAKMI WITH Esoi.isnWIVES.—Hi
n iniriouafacl, that notwithstanding tho strong pro
j idicea which Iho French eiiterliin toward* IJiij
i'Kid and the Engli^i, the French gentlemen giv
u decided preference to English ladies, when tlio
mean to marry. An Englishman visit ing 1'arij i
virpriiou1 lit' tho.number of English iadiea wit
I Vouch huabtnda whom ho meets with in itocief

• If an English laJy of passable appearance ronmii
Ling unmarried in Parii, tlie presumption u tha
ihe fault in her own. It ia worthy of remark, o
Hia other hand, that an English gentleman, res
dent in Puna, very rarely marries a French lady

TBB EXISTS SOL or A'Gon'.—The universe burn
with Deity. All nature seems vocal to declare a
Ureat First Caune. The mighty sun; as ho pur-
KMBi his never-ending course, proclaims llio groat.
rrjis of an Invisible itting. Tho pale and silvery
Swaim of the sUler orb, a» she scallOM the gicom
•if night, He»nv» to woo men to acknowledge this
great truth. The countless luwu Of stars, as Ihoy
-em tho hcavoim, like iliamouda set in Ihe coronet
..t'darkness, all declare that their lamps were lit
at the ehrine of Divinity. Tlm hoirto voices' of
Hie angry billow*, in their ccaseleas riso and full,
murmur thai they evidence the fact. The bone
and muscle of every boast of the (Told—the wav-
ing of tho wing of every bird of the air—thu bean-
w of the ara*ire«t insect which floats in tlm breeze
litlest the. solemn truth. Every treo,overy plant,
nvery flower, alike witneia the samo fact. Every

' i indelibly tramped with the impress of a

^ AftENTS.
The following gentlemen have klndlyoonsented loac

»• Agents for our paper, and will forward money for Mb-
ncrlptlon', tic., nr receive any additional names to on
Hit that can Ira procure!!. 'I lie present In a favorahl
time fur advancing our enterprise, mid we hopo Ihoeo wh
may fool an Intercut hi U« aucce», will glvd UB »helr aid

WM. J. STSHIRNS, Itarpem-Fefry! !

JOHN (J. WIMO.V, do
SOI.OMOM STALKY, Sliephcrdstown;
Wu. nr JABM Dunn, Klk Branch;
JOHN CooK,*Klnn Church;
WM. ROXKUQUS or A U A M LINK, Sen., Union Schoo

House;
GKOIUIK E. Moomt. Old Furnaces
JOHN U. SMITH or W. J. HimwRLl., SmHhfleld;
EDWIN A. RKII.TI Summit I'olnl; '
Uoi.rm.v DBRW or S. IlKPi.r.nowEn, Kabletown;
Dr. J. J. JANMSV, Wailn's Depot!
JACOB lai.Kitor'1'iioa. \V. IttvNiit.D.i, llerryvlllo; '
WM. A. CASTI.KMAN. Sulcker'i Kerry;
WM. 'I 'ninKni.AKi: or J. O. Covbi, Brucetown, Fred

crick rnuuty;
HKNBV F. n.\Kga, Wlnrlievlpr;
Col. WM. J[.\n.viso.N or WM. O. CATLF.TT, Ilntli

Morgan rnuuty;
JOHN II. l.iKKN.1, Martlnfthurg;
(iKnn«p. W. URAIIPIKI .O, Suicktn'vlllc !
.). P. ,Mcnr.ATii, I'hlluuiont, I/tudoun county;
WM. A. S-rr.PllKN.soN, t'ppi'rville, Fauo.uk'r county ;

Capt. I'KTKR PBicR.'Sprinnficid, ' il»'
MoRdAN JOHNSON, Nlnevali, Warren rouiity;
JOHN 11. I1. STONK. Wuicrford. Ixmcl""" couiuy;

^- JlASBKv, Wliite I'ont;Clarke rounly;
CoL — TUBNKII, From Royal, Warrth county.

J. MOOBE,
.

Clmrlcstown, JclIciMHi Connty,

W ILL, practise in llic Cburto of Jefferson and
the adjn'ning roun'tas. •

.lie cnn bo.rouiid in the Clerk's (Mice of the
County Coiirl.

Aug. 27, 1817— 3m.

FOB

FOR a term ol years, THE FARM in Clarke
county , the property of the late Judge Parker.

Pu.-sivsion given the 1st of January next.
CHS. McCORMICK, .
R. PARKER, Executors.

Aligns! 27, 1847—5w.
NOTICE.

4 LL persons indebted to tho late firms of J.
J[\. Crpnise & Bon, Win. G. Shipley &, Co.,
nd Wm. G Shipley, [at Outfield's Depot,] will
lease to make an early settlement of their ac-
oiints, as it is very desirable that tho business of
'lesc firms should bo immediately closet).

•'...'.; , R. A. GIlEER, Agent.
Dufficld's Depot, August,27,1847—4t.

HOTEL,
JEFFERSON COVNTY, VIRGINIA,
'Snow, arid has been dur ing the whole year,

L abundantly supplied with the best spring'
vdter ICE—reports to the contrary nolwithstanu-
ig. : i
The Proprietor, it is true, did'" refuse last Win-

er to pay $1 60" fur pool ice, because lie could
ml did gt-t the best spring water Ice, ami is-now
sing it for all the necessary purposes about his
lolcl.' G. W. SAPPINGTON.

August 27, 1847.

M1
doling Ladies Boarding & Day School,

WINCHESTER, VA. '
R, &. MRS. EICHELBERGER \yill re-

sume their Seminary for-Ybung Ladies, at
kngerona. on the first Monday in September.—
'arpnta wishing a Boarding School for their
augliters, will find important advantages secured
othem in the above Institution. Terms &c. given
y Circulars.
Angerona Seminary, Aug. G, 1847—2m*

.JT. OBEGCt OIBSOtt, M. »„

RESPECTFULLY offers his 'nervices to tho
public. He is still associated with Dr.

. J. 11. Strailh, and will always have the benefit
f his instruclion and counfel. Unless profes-
ionully absent, ho may bo found at all -hours at

Dr. Strailli's olrice or at Carter's Hotel.
July 30, 1847—Gm.

Marble Establishment.
THE subscribers beg leave, moet respectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
ic surroundiii j! counties, that they have opened a

MABBL.E YABD
n Chadcstown, a few doors West of the Post Of-
ce, on the opposite side, where they will bo pro-

mred at all times, to furnish Monuments,Tombs,
lead and Foot Stones, and all oilier m tides in
loir lino.
All orders lhankfully received and punctually

trended lo. ANDERSON &. RING.
Charlcstown, August 6,1847—Gm.

CASH FOB NEGBOES.

THE subscriber is anxioustopnrclmscnlarge
number of Negroes, of lioth'sexes.soiind and

koly. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
ill find it to their interest to give him n call he-
re selling, as lie will pay the very highest cash

rices. .
Ho cin bo scon at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar-

nsburg, on the second .Monday,and at Berry ville
i the fourth Monday in each month,and usual-
at his residence in Charlcstown.
All letters addressed to him will bo promptly

ttcndedto. WILLIAM CROW.
Churlestown, Nov. 20,1840—tf.

Pralt's I'afenl Artificial Ninplc, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Buttle.

SUPPLY of llie above valuable nrticlcs re-
-Tjti. ceil id and for sala bv

.tOUN P. BROWN.
Charlestown, Aug. 27, 1847.

Apprentice* Wanted.

WANTED immediately, five or six hoys to
learn the Saddling and Harness Business,

rom M lo 15 years of ago.
JOHN BROOKS.

Charleslnwn, July 30,1817—61.

Wheat nud C'orii Wonted.
I HE subscribers are anxious to purchase an j
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, fo'i

vhich they will pay the highest Cash price or,
elivory; .or, if thft farmers prefer it, they wilf
aul it from their Barns,'as liiey keep learns for
ml purpose. Fanners,look lo yonr in tercut ,and
ive us a call beforn you dispose of your produce.

M, II. &. V. W. MOORE.
(CT Plaster, Sill, Fish.Tar.ic. always onli and

o exchange with the farmers for their prodtje.
Old Fur.iacc, Fehuary 2fl, 1847.

Ucads, Clasps, &c..

r tJST received,' a largo snpnly of Slepl Beads,
TaaieU, ClaitpH, Puree Silks, und every aril'

lo of Trimmings in ibis'linn.
Aug. 20. MILLER &. BRO.

Tobacco.

J.UST received a lot of very superior chowlng,
Tobacco al 25 els. per pound.

Auir, 27. CIIANE & SADLER.
I'U.S- Primo F»mi|y Buconion handarid for snlo by

8. HBFLEBOWEIl & CO.
r Kibletown, August 8, 181G.

Will IKS Pafellinod 111 WaRhinRton,
I>. C., on tlie Till of Decem-

ber nest, No* t ot the
U. STATES REPORTER.
A Daily Journal of GmxrnmcntyLegislative, am

General News.

THE suhftcrlbor i* no\v onhhletl lo announce llio com-
p l f i i an of l i i - ftrranffemahlii fur (he «MAbll«hment ol

n well orgiuiixctl ami IniffpKndem Journal of Noun M llm
8«nl of tho Gcnernl tiovenimont.

The lending frnmrrtof Iho UNITKD STAT
Kn will ho the rollowingi

I. l',:uly IniflliRenca uf the movemftntfl of tho
Dt-nnrimiMit!1 ot lh« Uoverniiu'nt, in tvferonce to tlnnu's-
Ur niralnt nml tha r»ralcn rrlalimtii of ihu country, will IM
frlvciMvilliPcrnpultiimnilellly. rwnuimlng pocutinrfuotll*
lie!) fur oblainlnff Information, lha " ttBporier" will Im
eiiiihloil I r r ipuMit ly to cDinmiuiicnte, t - x c l u - i v r l y , i n t c l l i -
rein-' ' «f the irtiMi imixirlniit utmrnoter..

II. Tlio Verbatim K>-p< in< i uf tho Proceeding* and Do
N.if.i of tho United Stnti-R Svnntu, ivhlcli tho proprietor
if hound to furnish daily in thnt hotly, in nccurdanco
\\ i i l i tho i rn iH of the cnntrncl matte nt the clcvn of hist
KCfflitm of Cttngrcw. Tho arrannrmontt now maile
will at onco fully secure lu tha bcnato of the United
States an authetuln nnd rotnptoto record of i\* dubatoa;
and to ilio peoplu—In a {{really cntirged degree—the
benefit of the t'lpcricncB, (tngarity mid ntntt<f«ntaii '-hip of
lhat body to which they have ever looked whli luliritmi
an«l repjK'Cifiil rogartl.

I I I . Tho Proceedings and Do bairn In tho llouso of
prrsriitimviM will also In- gtvon, with ftiluoM, Impar-

tlttlity, and the iitmiMt prompiluule. I'.ach clay'* record
will ho completely mndo up, and appear in tho "Keport*

" n«xt murning.
IV. A Synoptical View of iho Procccdinga and !)»•

baten of nil tho Stalo LfgiBlaltireB1 will hu regularly
jiven. Members of CongrosB, and all rlaRRenufri 'nduM,
will iliua ba kept fully and ByBteinntically informud uf
domcatlt: legislation In alUt!rtion» of thu Onitcil Slalrn.

V. Early iniulligenne of nil important movements in
tha Lcgifllaiurea of Great Britain and Franco will In-
communicated by every Htenmcr from F.umpo, throimli
rpnricr? in l,oinlon and Pan*, who possess peculiar

fnciltilcB for obtaining information.
VI. The f*oneral newa nf tho day will he given In a

condensed Cnrm, With Industry and aiu»niion,
fc-'iirh Ifl TO brief view of what tho " Unlttid Stnlca Re-

torterV in designed to bo. All tbu plans and arrange*
ncnla have been well matured, nnd the hope in confi-

dently cherished, that the "United State* Reporter"
will prove Itself an energetic, imlu-trioiH, dignifltid, and
torfecfly Independent jounml. It will have no party
iew—no political bias. The proprietor, by tho tcrniH

of hia contract with the Senate nf iho United StAtcR, is
wund'to the Condit ion Unit " the papur slmll contain no
Kililical ilij-ciist-jons cxr t - jn tlio debatcn." U will bo a
•ch ic le uf NKWS—liot ihe urp:m of any iet of opinions.
L'ho grand aim of the luli^Rrihtr is to OHlablitdi nt the
cat'of Governniont a faithful and prompt reporter of nil
orts of Intelligence—a rcuppnxiblo ARcnt, on which the
mliiirinn, thO'buAiness man, the ntannfacturar, the mo-
rhanic, and'cvery one intureaied In the.aQain of Con*
n-sa and the Government, may KKI.Y at all tlmcu with
mjilicit confidence.

It IH b'elioVcd that (lie eiitabltiihmerit of ttich a re l inhle
ournal of Intelligence, on termswhichp1aco.it within
he rvach of llm great masses of the pcoplu, at the com>

mcncqmcnt of wliat pnnntFes to He a muni Interesting
and eventful period in tlm h i s to ry of Congronaional pro*

ceding*, will be regarded with favor by all classes, of
Ite community ; tftiu, having thun ntatcd his objucts, the
ubacribrr respectfully colicli* a liberal and general Rup>
uri from tlic'enlltrhlened public nf tho United Slates.

JAMES A. HOUSTON,..
Slenrigrnpher to llie Senate of the United States.

Tho " United States Reporter'' will bo printed on a
argo and .bandpomo cla'tii, nml In6ed ei'ery rnorning,
xcopl Sundays,at tho rale of eix dollarw per annum;
ingle copies, two centc. . • ., . i •

In connection 'with the daily paper, there will be 1s-
ucd from iho eamu cstablitihmetii,

TIIE'MIRUOII OF CONGRr>^S.
Thla publication will contain excluuivcly :he rcporlH

f tho proceedings anil debates of iho Congress of the
Jnlted Stiitcs, It will bo Issued ficihi-'weuUly, in nn
legant quarto form, throughout the Bcenions of (/'oh'gre^Si
,nd \\ili It,- furefilled to unbscribera at the mm of two
lollnrs for the,- long sueciun, and'ono dollar for the short
esiio'n! U is beliuvcd thai ilm great natitmal work wilt
>e deemed indifpeiifahle in llio library of every publifc
nstltntion, politician, and profci>sioiial mtin, throughout
be country; and that it will bo regarded by tho n re at
pass of the people as the very beat political tuxl bouU

*i>r thcfr own instruction and that of t h e i r children.
IMPORTANT AiNNOUNCEMENT.

; Throughout the Beralunfl of Congress, fExTrtAH will
>o L-uned from tho.officu of tho "'United atateu Ucport-
r," containijig llie snorts qf all such debates as mny

SCPH particularly V'xRUing interent.
All utwHptxpiTH ihjuughoui \\m. Un\t«d,.6tatei \\lin

hlisli this prospeclua onuo a woeU frota tblii date till
hu meutinti of Congress, will bo entitled to an exchange

with the •' United fa tales Hvportcr," and will bo plari-d
on the list of thoae to whom the extras will bo deupatcli*
''!"' tAll subscriptions and communicatlqntr to be pout paid,
idilrearted "J. A. Houston, Ujittud Staler Itcporler,
Vashington, O. p." >

WoKhington, I). (3., July 30, 1&J7. ,
Agent for Uahimnro, WM. TAYLOR..4 and 5 Jfirvin*

luilding, who Is authorized to receive subscrlplionp.

July a. THOS. KAWLINR.

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrtip of Wild Cherry.

THE.GRliAT REMEDY Fp'll ;

C O N S U M P T I O N ,
Colds, Coughs, Spitting nf Blood, Bronchitis, Dif-

ficulty of Breathinff, Aslhtita, Pain in the Side
and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,

and all Disorders of the Liter,
and Lvnj**, Broken Con-

stitution, cjr., ef-c.

THIS "Ci'lebrntcd Remedy" ban now, by its Intrinsic
virtues, acquired n ci'tfbrity which cut! never bo

Imkon by the many quack " Noatrunu" with -which
liii country nbouuilB. 1'bo public are fiu-t learning that
:hig in llio only remedy that eun Jia rtdiud upon for the
inecdy and pcrmaiiunl.ctiro of alft)i*eatirB of the LungH.
,t is literally Bweening CotiKinnpiion from tlio laud;
wherever it is iutrnuiieed and becomes known, all othoru
Iwindle into iin-lgnifirnncc. The public liavo hei-n
1 humhiigjjed" loii(r enough, and now reforl to a medi-

cine which tho te^linionyuf the most eminent pl iyf ic ini iH
n the land has placed beyond llm reach of crillclHtn.—
t rniuircH no bDlilering up, by publiKhlng; culumiiB of
brged eertifiratcB—but it is enough to let the nubile
(now where it can bo obtained, and one trial will con-

vince all .of it* great efljcienry In curing those dUtrcM-
UK diseases above named, which have baffled ihei ekill

of the most learned pmetilioneni for ages heri'tofore.
DR. SWAYNB'S COMPOUND8YRUI' OF WILD

CHERRY was .the firm preparation from that vnlilablo
ri>e which was over introduced to the public, and ample
iroof is afturuVd .of its mlcceM by tlm country bt'trtj?
looih'd with " Ualfainn," " Candies," and " MixtureB,"
>f Wild Cherry, not one of which is prepared by n regu-
ar physician, althnugh they have afipimii'd the naitiHH of
ecpectnbln'phyBlcinnH to cive currency to their " Nos-
rnm»." Therefore Ihe public should be on thelrguanl,

and nnl have a worlhl^B mixture palmed upon them Tor
bo original anil f>ennintMiri>parat]on>.whli!b i» only pre-
wrcd by DR. SWAY.NE, N. W. corner of Eigbtii and
tuce BlreeU; 1'liiladelphia.

I1HNRY S. FORNUY, AdissT.
Sbepherdslown, July i, 1817—eowly.

Ague and F«!Vcr Porniniiciitly
Ciirod 1» 48 Hours.

CALIj opppoaito Abellfis Hotel, nt the sign of
Conrad & llro.jnnil buy a box of Dr. O. W.1

linm'H VegotHblo Spncifio i'illn, which lire
viirmntod to cure Ilie Agnn and Fever, nr the inn-
ley will bo returned. A l i i n l , the only place at
vh ich tha gcnutfio nrtinlo (inn be Imil in Hnrpera-
•'erry.inat CONRAD. & DUO'S.

July 16, 18-17. .

Uitliii of Columbia—»For the Hair.
t KRSO.NiS who liavo lliin hair, or whoso hair

is falling out, liuvo hero an Article lliat will
tcep it from lallinjr out, :uul incrciii-o the growth

of it to a reiniirkablc degree. Tliia preparation
was ilisuovcreil pome 18 or 20 yearn ago, sinco
which time (lip sule of. it hits been on tho mcrcnse.
.'lion»iiii(U of bottles aro gold waokly in tho city of

Now York. Il will keep tho hair perfectly frco
rom dandruff, and sinoo:handplo»»y. Itxgreat-
st vir tue lu in reetoriiig the hair on tho heads of
tiose partially bald. It hits been known to re-
tore tho hair on the heads of those who have boon
aid for years.

Sold taholeiale anil retail 6yCirasTocK &. Co.,
1 Cortland street, New York, and by

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlesloicn, and
A. M. CIUDLKR, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 18-10—oowly. .
To Farmori.

W IIKAT, Rye, Oats and Corn taken in ex-
change for Good', nr tho I i i p l u - K t nmrkc t

irice puld in ciiali, by VV. U. SKHVERS.
Siiminit Polnti July 10,1817.

BACKS. G. A. and'fitio Salt, on hand and
for siilii by

AuBu»t6. H. UEFUiUOWER A. CO.
8AOK8 G. A. HAI/I' forealobv

(ilHSON & HARRIS.
, 1847.

25
POUNDS HACON foresle by

GIDSON & IIAKRIS.
Aiif j i ib lSO, 1817.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
WAI-TKU CROOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
320 Baltimore street,.near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in More a largo anil ftenor
nl assortment uf Upholstery Qoods, Curtain

Materials, French and American Paper. Hanging*.
Also mjikc« to order Dcd and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Bodn and Matrcsscs.

Baltimore, Ju ly in, 1847—ly*

COLUMBIA IIOVSE,
Konlh Charles Street, apposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS IIOUSi; being located in tho
immediate vicinity of tho Railroad ^

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms per day $l,Q5cls.
July 10, 1847-i-Om..

LEWIS A.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
(Near Fogg's tf 'ITturslon's Fountain Hotel.)

f*\ ENTLEMEN'S Garmcnls mnde In a snpe-
vX rlor manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

lUllithorc, July 10, 1847—Om.

A I'll I L.LI PS dc CO.,

S. IV. Corner vf Baltimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand nn extensive as-
sortment of superior Ready-made Clothing.

Gentlemen in Want of fashionable Garments will
Und at this Establishment one of the best supplies
In the city, at the lowest prices for cash.

II j' Garments made In order, jn the most fash-
ionable style, and warranted to please,

rtNEi PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur?

ng their goods aro very advantageous, having ono
if the firm residing East, which enables them to
lave early arid constant supplies of all SEASONA-

BLE AND FASIIIONAIILK GOODS.
With tho arrangements they liavo made, and

Iheir long experience in ihe business, they can
with confidence assure tho public that Ihoy are
ueparcd to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 1C, 1847— ly.

French and German Looking Glass Depot and
Plctw4 Frame Ulaiinfactory.

THE most extensive assorlmenl of GLASSES,
framed and uriframed, and Portrait and Pic-

tire Frames,on hand, or inanufaclured lo order.
For sale nt lowest cash prices, by '

SAMSON CARISS, Caner'cf Guilder, ,
No. 138 and 1 10 BaltimoreHtreet.

Baltimore, Juno 18, 1847.

TURNER cV MUJiCE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions. .
Printing nnd Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

ders, Russia Skins, &c.
trCasli paid for lings. '.,

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly. . '

JAMES M. IIAIG,
No. 133 Baltlmoro .Street, Itultiinoi r,

SIGN O F THE GOL 0 TASSE L,

IMPORTER, and Manufacturer of Fringes,
TiisKels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

ilegrflla, Flags, Banners,&c. Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods in
every varielytwholesale and retail.

ITj' All orders promplly atlendcd lo.
Bttllimnr'e.Feb. S,'1847—ly*

STOVE AVARE-HOUSE

JACOB FUSSELL, Jr.,
No: 30, Light slrei't, Baltimore. Maryland, '

HAS now on hand, and Intends keeping du-
ring the ensuing fall, one of ilm largest and

most select slocks of Stoves that cnn be found in
:hisoranyolhercity. He invites those whowant
Sloves to viail his ealablislimcnt, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
style, just such as aro suited to their wants, and
at prices that will not be objected to. Haying in
the fall of Ijfsryear sold n vast number in ,Jeflur-.
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending them st i l l further, he is induced'to
offer tho following low scale of prices. Persona
not visiting tho city can order per letlo'r, en-
closing ihe cash, and they may depend on having
a good article soul: "
So. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all

the fixtures complete, $13 00
S'o. 2
Mo. ,3
Mo. 4
No. 5

do
dp
do
do

do
do
do
do

20 inch,
' 3 2 "
'21 "
25

Mo. a " Louis" Parlor Slaves, new style,
. 3'

1500
17 00
SO 00
2500
10 00

do do do 13 00
i. 3 Lotiirt 14thstyle cast air-tight, 17 in. C 00

Vo. 3 do do do 20 in. 8 00
^o, 4 d.o do do 2C in. 13 00
Small Bi tuminous Coal Stoves G O O
L,arce dp do " . . ' . - ' 10 00

Sheet Iron Air-liglitH Irpm four lo eight dollars,
which given, quick and regular heal, and aro nipst
desirable Sloven for chambers. •

Six-plate Air-tiHhls from -t to n dnllars; Kllchen
inpofi and Hot Air Fnrnacesat the Imveiit rates,
Addrcsi., . JACOB FUSSEM',, JR.,
July 10, 1817—ly. " 'Ar-i. 30 Light it.. Bait.

CITY TRADE.

STOV12S, STOVJUS.
WHOLESALE AND -KKTAIfj.

THE "tibscrilier most respecil 'nl ly in l i i rmi tho
public, that ho Iteeps coiiHliinily on hand a

general a s s o r t m e n t of Parlor and CooU-
lug Stoves of llio most approved palli>rn».—
lie is now manufacturing and receiving n splendid
assortment of Air-tiglit Slotffi for parlors and
chambers. lie has recently obtained u Patent for
a Ventilating Air-light Stove, "which keeps up, a,
constant circulation of air in the room", and when
the Stove Is closed up, the ventilator ia opened at
the same lime,andlnoclosc,opprcs&ivoairpasseti
off through the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat i» produced us from a fire-place or
open Htovp. Ho is solo agenl for Piorcc'a Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, tho beat offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There la
a great saving uf fuel, and the ocen possesses on
advantage over almost any other kind of Stnvo
now in use, It is very large, and tho top being
lire-brick,the moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines tho advantages both of a D r i n k oven
and a Cook Btove. Ho keeps, also, Air-tight-
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assor tment nf
Gralcs for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
for heating dwellings, batiks, churches! stores, &c.

8. B. SEXTON,
July 16,1847-y.Bm. 118 LambardH., nail,

LAND FOlt SALE.

I HAVE several lino TRACTS OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for sale at lout

irica and on nintt accommodating mn/menis.
H. ST. O. TUCKER.

HazelHeld.Jefffarsori county, Ya.,)
Sept. 36,1848—If. (F. P. copy. <

WnrcltottiG of Print* Only.
NO. (SO CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

LEE, .«JI>SON St LEE,
(LATE LEE & JUDSON,)

OCCUPY the spacious Fits Story Warchmite,
ffo. 60 Cedar Street,—the WHOLE of which

Is devoted to tho exhibition and- sale of tho SIN-
GLE ARTICLE of Printed Calicoes.

Their present stock consists of nearly ono than
sand packages, embracing some thousands of dif-
ferent - patterns mm! colorings, and comprising
every thing desirable in the line, Foreign and Do-
mestic,

All of which nro offered for sale, for cash, or
satisfactory credit,'at the lumen prices, by the
piece or package.
. New stylos are received almost every day, and
many of them are got up for our own sales, and
not to Im found elsewhere.

ll.j" Printed lists of prices, corrected from day
to day, with every variation in tho market, are
placed in the hands "of buyers.

Merchants will bo able to form pome idea of tho
extent und var ie ty of our assortment, when wo
state that the value of our usual stock of this one
article is at least twice the value of tho entire
stock of dry goods usually kept by our largest
wholesale' jobbers. This fact, together with the
fact, thai our meant and our attention, Instead of
being divided among a vast variety of articles, are
devoted wholly to ONE, will render the advantages
which wo can offer to dealers.perfectly obvious;
and it shall bo our caro that nono who visit our
establishment shall meet with any disappointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the
year. LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. S.—B. P. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lord
& Lees, and late senior partner in tho original
firm of Lee & Browstcr, from which connection
lie withdrew some time ago, has resumed business
with Messrs. LEE and JUDSON, and assures his
fr iends that tho new concern shall have the same
pre-eminence in this branch of trade, which for-
merly distinguished the other two houses to which
Im belonged. Now York, July 10,1847.

LAWIIEWCE B. UECKWITII,

HAVING removed to the New Ware-house,
No. 29, Commerce Street, will continue to

sell on commission, Flour, Grain and other Pro-
duce, lie respectfully asks t|ic patronage of the
Farmers and Millers of tho Valley.
- Baltimore, June 11,1847—6m.

NEW IIAUD1VABE STOBE.
rpHE undersigned havingassnciated themselves
•*- for the prosecution of tho Hardware Business,

ire prepared to offer .their friends. and all who
nay call on them an Entire New Slock, which
las been selected with the greatest care, from the
European and American Mamifaclurerf.

Our Slock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, viz,; " ' . ' ' .

Knives, Scinsors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
lain Bands, Tea Trays, Piro Irons, Cast .Pots,
livens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
Porks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin, VVire.Cop-
ier, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Hams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Belt
OWB, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; El ip t ic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
I lull-hand j, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo offer
wholesale and retail al' our'riew Granite front
Ware-houses, sign of Hie Gilt Plane, at the South-
cast corner nf Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, P. C.1, March S..1847.

Scales, Scales! Scales! I
Patent Improved Plat-

form and Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner nj South Charles and Balder.-

ston Streets; lialllmlre,
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,

-t*. that is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
supplied. at my establishment with promptness. —
I warrant every art icle manufactured , equal, if
not superior, to nny others in this country, and at
prices BO low that every purchaser shall bo satie-
fied. Beams and -Platforms; from the heaviest
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assaycr's
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, &c., are particularly, in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE MARDEN. .

Baltimore, March ,5, 1847 — ly.

BICIIABD PAUKEB,

HAS resigned tire office of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Ferry, and will

n future devote himself exclusively to his profes-
sion.

Ho will atlend'tlie several Courts of Jefferson,
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.

Charlcslown, May 28, 1847— Oni.

DOCTOU O. «.
(LATE OF WASUINGTOH Cray, D. C.,)

HAVING permanently established himself in'
Chnrlcstown, proffers his services to the

public, He. can bo, found, either day or night, at
lis dffico'or at Carter's Hotel,'unless profession-
lily engaged.

Offico one door from Mr. J. II. Beard's dwelling
louse.

CT Operations on (ho teeth performed by ap-
loinlmenl only. .

June 4, 1847—Cm.

SA PPIWGTON'S

THREE-STORY BRICK '
WinyS PORTICO IN FRONT,.

CHAnLESTowN, JEFFERSON Consnr, VIRGINIA.
• Octobcr.24, 1845:

T1

RICE—Freih Beat Rice, for Bale by
July 3,1841. E. M. A1SQUITII.

Tlio Ti-ntli will Out.
HE lust I rain of cars, fortunately arrived safe,
anil brniiglil ko'hnrid n splendid assortment

nl (irocerlcD, consinting in part of Now Orleans,
Porlu Rico, Pulverized, Lump and Loaf Sugars;

llio and Java Coffees;
Y. Hyson, Imperial and G. P. Teas;
TMnadnd MolrtBscs, N. O. Syrup;
Honey, Rico, Snap, Hops, Salearatas; f
Pepper, (grain and erntind;) -
Sugar, Soda and Water Crackers;
(i, 8 and 10 penny Nails; Glass and Putty ;
Matches, Adamantine and Mould Candles;
Rappee Snuff; 1000 Ibs. Country .Bacon;
Shad,Herrings, Mackerel,Lard;' •
Dried Pen'chos and Apples; um| wlfatit did not

bring the citizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity
cannot guess. Therefore please call at the stand
opposite AbelPs Hotel, und you shall l» told and
shown politely by CONRAD &'BRO.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 13,1847.
N. 11.—You will ill ways find on hand tho largest

assortment of Groceries in the place, which can
and shall be sold cheaper than the cheapest for
Cash, C.&B.

03" The highest cash price given for Bacon and
Jjird.

Oil of Tit n uiu (or Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
of this preparation eay without any hesita-

tion, that it ia the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor caro of, tak-
ing oil'tho cruat, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 60 per cent. It is'an article that comes
cheap, and is worth iti weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by CoMSTOCt & Co., 31 Curl-
land street, Neia York, and by

J. H, BEARD &. Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1840,

BK.ANKN, OF ALL KINDS, FOR BALK
LOW,at THIS OFFICK.

• c

To the Farmers of Jefferson & Clarke,
WHE undersigned, John Kable,Solomon Hello-
•*- bower rind David Johnston, trading under the

namo and firm of KABLF., llF.n.r.i)o\vKR & JOHN-
STON, having leased the Kabtclown Mills for a term
of yean, will offer fair inducements to the Farm-
ers generally, cither to grind Iheir Wheat or to
purchase the same for cash. These Mills have
very recently undergone a thorough state of re-
pair, such as new Burrs, Bolting CToths, &c., and*
our present facilities for grinding will enable us to
manufacture thirty barrels of flour per day.—
Families wishing a prime article of Fqiriily Flour
can be supplied at all times on accommodating
terms,' Wo hope by strict attention to business
and promptness in all matters, to merit a share of
tho public patronage.

JOHN KABLE,
SOLOMON HEFLEBOWER,
DAVID JOHNSTON.

Kabletown, Juno 18,1847—3m. •
P. S.—The above to tako effect on the first of

July. 1847. K. II. & J.

NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY.

J & T. K. STARRY, respectfully Inform
• tho public generally, that they have opened

in Charlestown, on tho corner west ol the Bank
and opposite tho Post Office, a

CABINET FACTORY.
Having supplied themselves with a stock of Ma-

terials, they are prepared to manufacture, and,
will keep constantly on hand,
Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Ward-

robes, Bedsteads,
and every other article in tho Cabinet lino.—They
have also supplied themselves, wi th a choice as-
sortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
prompt a t ten t ion to all business in that line.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.'
—ALSO—

Chair-Making and Fainting
Executed with neatness, nnd all orders from a dis-
tance promptly attended to.

O* We aro al all limes prepared to furnish
COFFINS, and being provided wilh a New
Hearse, will give attention to onyorders from tho
country.

Also—Turning of every description executed
with promptness.

They respectfully invite the public to give
them a call.

Charlestown, May 7,1847—tf.

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

riiHE undersigned Ims the pleasure to announce
JL to the public lhat he has for salo, a large as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles arc manufac tured in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in the best manner, with the aid of
machinery, and 'under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
are belter and hamlsumer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter of tho country.

Those who have been in the.habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria establishment,
aro particularly Invited to. call and see the arti-
cles now offered.

Call and examine oefbre you purchase else-
where..

IT.UNDERTAK[.N_G, and Repairing of all
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN:
Harpers-Ferry,-April 30,1847—6m.

Valuable Jeffei'soa Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to
the South, offers for salo his
Valuable Landed Estate,

situated three miles Worth West of Charlestown,
(the seat of Justice for. Jefferson county, Va.,)
wilhin half amile of the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the Smithfield.atid Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also wilhin four Miles of Kcrney's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The Impromemcnts consist of a commodious

fBfflg »WEM,IN« itOtTSE,
liijiUiBcontaining eleven rooms. The1 Out

•feaBKSSibuildings consist of a Smoke-house,
Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.

There is a great variety of _<

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental Trees grow-
"ig_in the ynrd. —

The Dwelling commands a. beautiful view of
tlio Dine Rid^o and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but few cases of sickness having ever oc-
curred, arising from its Ipcal situation. The land
is of llie.bost,limestone. From jta location,—be-
ing convenient to all Iho improvements, so lhat all
the produce raised upon the farm iwn bo easily
conveyed to market at little expense,—Hhis estate
is ono.of tho most desirable in the county. •

! This land can bo divided into two farms,giving
both wood and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that wou,d make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed lo engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortuno,,who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jofierson Co;, Va., )

December 18,1840. f

IIcw's Liuamcnt for Kuviiuiutlsm,

AT.L Rheumatic persona have very good rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

licle that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. Wo wonder that people wil l suffer a. mo-
ment with this distressing and cxcrutiating pain
when they can /ind a certain cure in this preparar
tion. Tho certificates that the proprietors have,
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients,
who have been laid up for years, and who.never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutches, have been almost miraculously.raised
from their bed of pain,and restored to their friends,
sound in their limbs and entirely free from pain
ofiiny kind. Thisisnofiction.butfact,and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits. .

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK &, Co., 21 Corlland
street, New York, afid by

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlesfown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846. '

Odd-Follows* Regalia.
2 have just received from l|io celebrated
Manufactory of Messrs. Keach &. Gates, of

Baltimore, a few setts of Encampment Ucgalid,
of tho most beautiful patlprna anil quality, which
will bo sold at Baltimore prices.

July30. C. G..STEWAR.T 4. SON.

Shingle* Wanted.
WANT to purchase 3,000 Oak Shingles.
July 30. II N. GALLAHER.

Now—To tho Ladles.

WE have jual received a lot of very beautiful
Work Bukets,e!eganlly worked with worst-

ed, various shapes, and all new styles. Also ,Toy
Baskets. We invi te tho Ladies to call and exam-
ine them. MILLER &. BRO.

August 30. _" .

MACHINK ROPES for sale by
Aug. SO. . GIBSON & HARRIS.

STONK JARS—a largo stock, for nle by
Aug. 90. GIBSON &, HARRIS.

J»r». I*rcU>ncli, Knlin & 1'ryor'n
DYSPEPTIC COKD1AL.

INTERESTING~TO MOTHERS.
Mn. C. llEitsioitB :— A child of mlno a few

weoka old waa much afllictetl with cliolio and
pain as infanta frequently are — and Consequently
became very rcstlesBjWo commenced the use of
your cordial, ita effects were soon apparent in tho
ease and quiet which succeeded. The child toon
became very fleshy, and hae continued to crow
rapidly ever since, it is now past ono year old __
If attacked by chollc, which has not been for «ome
time, a doso of tho cordial Invariably gives relief.

Yours, Respectfully,
JOHN McCOLLUM.

liberty District, Frederick Co., Mil., Augmt 5, 1846
MR. C. llEitsTo.-is : — My infant baby for about

alx weeks from its birth was much afllicted with
Cholic. The attacks were so often repeated) and
tho sufferings of tho child so distressing, that KB
parents our feelings wore sensibly alive on thd
occasion. Wo had tried many things but all
fulled until a friend on a visit recommended Drs.
Dresbach, Knlin and Pryor'u Dyspeptic Cordial.-^
Tho first doso gave relief In a few minutes, thd
child from that period began recovering, and by
occasionally using the cordial was perfectly ro«
stored to health. SAMUEL URNER.

SICK HEADACHE.
Bush Creek Mill, near N. Market, Frederick

Co.", Md., September 17th, 1848.
MB. C. HEUSTOSS:— Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn A

Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial, recommended likewise-
for sick headache, and .other diseases of 4hd
stomach, has proved of great benefit to mo and
my family. For eighteen months before taking:
this medicine, I suffered, much from violent sick
head-ache. Having frequently to ride on horse-
back to another mill, about four miles' off in my
employ, my head-ache on such occasions was
very severe. But to tho medicine :— I cOmrflcflccd
taking it according to directions, llio first two
doses gave immediate relief— tho attacks soon
became less frequent, and oh an attentive use of
the medicine has so far subsided, lhat I seldom
hayo it for months together — it is pleasing to say
that this cordial never has failed to have the de-
firod effect.

My wife l ikewise suffered greatly from the earne
complaint — in addition fo which she had a serious
and distressing pain iu her breast — the cordial

entirely relieved her of the pain in lier breast,
ich pain was quite alarming— heir headache

ms subsided in the some manner as my own __
To have often given it to tho children, who like
ler children are subject to griping pains,, &c.,

ic. We have' used several bottles or it. The
dicino stands so high in our estimation we aro
lorn without it in tho house.

DAVID REINHART.

• Mcclianicstown, Frederick' County,
L.Sept. 30, 1846.
Hit. C. HEHSTOJIS : — As a friend to tho nfflict-
I feel it my duty to offer yoti my name as a tes-

mony to the good effects of your Drs. Dresbach,
ilm and Prypr's Dyspeptic Cordial.
1 have for the last two years been suffering
th" what some calj Livof Complaint , o lhcr~,
spepsia— be that as it may, I did not dare to
ie a drink of cold water, or cat my thing hilt
ry light diet, and even that at limes would lay

iri my stomach occasioning much misery. . Dur-
; this time I lind, taken many things rccommcrid-
, but none of them did any good. 'Happening

n be a juryman at Frederick court one of the jury
id got a bottle— 1 asked him'to let me try it, ho
d so, and I found it was the very thing twahtea'.
;ot it, commenced using it according to dircc-

ons— lo my great aatisfuclion after taking three
oses of tho cordial I was so fully satisfied of its
;pod eflects, I continued the medicine un t i l I liad
sed' several bottles— und can now say I am on-
rely relieved of this distressing complaint. My
ife has likewise taken it, who has been also per-

eclly resiorcd. I believe this Dyspeptic Cordial
bo all that it is recommended lobe.

Yours resrtectfiilly,
'. SAM DEL IIEAR'P.

Mecharilcstown, Frederick County,
Id., September 30, 1840.
From the Proprietor of the Falling Factory.
I was for many years afflicted with cramp cholic

ind dyspepsia, so that I was unable many times
o attend to my business. I have used five bottlcB

i your -Dyspeptic Cordial and am perfectly re-
ieved — I had. likewise during t'be lime a severe
Hack of Rhcumalism. in one of my arms, and

letween the shoulders cured. I ascribe the euro
othosamc'medicine. JOHN ARTHUR.

INTERESTING CASES OF CRAMP
CHOLIC.

Cholicsaro always distressing sometimes fatal,
n article that has proved in so many instances
uccessful as Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn and Pryors
)y8peplic Cordial has done, certainly ought to
te made public.

The proprietor has no hesitation in saying that
ic never heard of any thing acting so promptly
n giving' relief. The following caeca aro

amongst others confirming the statement.
Near Nottingham, Prince (jcorgoo'Co.,

ilarylffnd, July 4, 1844.
Mr. C. HEHSTOBS:— Siji — Ono da/ last week

n my harvest field ono pl'my hands was seized
n ii violent manner, believed lo bo cramp cholic,
ind became convulsed in his enlire system— hia
lands, fingers, toes, &c., contracted and all hia
imbs Jistorted in an unnatural way. Eight men

were employed in rubbing .hia hands ana legs-
using whiskey in the act — and bathing bis face
ind temples, with liquor. For'two hours or more
:ho process was continued without any abatement
n the disease, the man during the time screaming

with agony. I then.sent a boy to Mr. J. E. H61-
yday'a about a milo off, tn try if anything could
be got thereto afford relief. They sent' me about
two spoqnsfuls of your medicine, named Drs.
Dresbach, Kuhn and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial.
His cxtrcmilics had by this lime become quilo
crild — the pulse had ceased lo heal — indeed 1 did
not think ho could live ten minutes : — such an
object I never before witnessed. During tho
paroxism large knots would run up and down his
legs— men rubbing him constantly. I now corri-
menced giving about ono third of tho Dyspeptic
Cordial — soon after which I thought I perceived:
some chango for the better ; in ten or fifteen min-
utes! gave Ihe same quantity of the medicine,
and found his pulse had somewhat returned. I
then gave the balajice of the cordial at about the
same interval ; soon after taking the last portion
ho was entirely relieved of thqepaam— the disease:
wast now conquered and a stale of ease ensued.
The contortion he was thrown into made hint
quite sore in his body and limbs. \Vc continued
the rubbing process bnine timo after Iho spasn)
ceased.

Dr. Skinner arrived Borne limo after tho last
dose of the cordial had been given, and after the
spasms had subsided, iho man was now relieved
and lying before him— on hearing ihe whole state-
ment of tho case very candidly said tho cordial
had saved his life. Dr. Maccubbin camo soon
after Dr. S. and his opinion coincided on the sub-'
ject with him. I think it a duty to the public to
make this circumstance known. '

MICHAEL B. CARROLL.
For salo by J. P. BROWN; Ag*l,

Charlestown-
THOMAS .THOMAS,

May 88, 1847— 6m. Halllown.

Hunt India. Hair Dye,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER- "

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS preparation will color the coarsest red
or grey hair the most beautiful black or

brown. There is no mistake ubout the article at
all, if used according t» directions; it will do what
i s s u i d i i f i t . Out of ten thousand bottles that have
been used, not ono has been brought back or nny
fault found with it.

Soli wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Corf-
land street, New York, and ky

]. H. H1-;AIID &• Co., Charlrstolen,
A M. CR1DLER, Harptrs-Ftrrf.


